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Blind Nun Learned Gregorian in Hurry
By Christopher Hemon
Sister
Joachim
had
to
“ leam Gregorian in a hurry”
when she becam e a postulant,
because her first assignment
was to take charge of the Sis
ters’ choir at the motherhouse.
“ I sat down with the rec
ords of Gregorian singing,
and I played them over and
over again,” the nun said,
during a Register interview
this week.

One o f two blind members
of the Sisters o f the Third Or
der o f St. Francis, Sister
Joachim found her sightless
ness more o f an asset than a
burden in learning “ instant
Gregorian.”
Born at Ranger, Tex., she
was raised in Denver, attend
ing. in her early years, the
schools for the blind in Austin
and in Colorado Springs. She
spent her summers in the
mile high cit^’ .

She left Denver Jan. 5, 195G,
for the motherhousc-novitiate
o f the Franciscan nuns at
R ice Lake, Wis., and pro
fessed final vows on Sept. 8,
1961.
TH ER E
ARE SEVERAL
orders that take blind girls as
postulants.
Sister Joachim
said, but with the help o f the
then pastor of St. Dominic's
church, Denver, the Rev. G.
J. Forquer, O.P., she contact-

Eyes a t H e r F in g e r-T ip s
A bronze plaque in bas-relief of the Last
Supper is admired by Sister Joachim, on a
visit to (he “ Register” this week. Sightless
from birth, she is one of two blind members
of the Sisters of the Third Order o f St. Fran
cis, at R ice Lake, Wis., where she works in
St. Joseph’ s hospital, and has a little “ stu

dio” to teach small pupils musical apprecia
tion and piano. B om in Ranger. Tex., Sister
Joachim was educated in blind schools at
Austin and in Colorado Springs. She worked
as a technician in Colorado General hospital
before Joining the Sisters congregation, and
regards Denver as her “ home town.”

ed the R ice I.,ake community
and was accepted there.
Father Forquer is now at
the Shrine of St. Jude in Chi
cago. 111., she added. Through
his continuing solicitude, she
was able to make this, her
first, home visit since joining
the postulancy.
Sister Joachim is on the
staff of St. Joseph's hospital
at Rice Lake, where, she
cheerfully d e c l a r e d , she
works in the “ dark room ” de
veloping X-ray negatives, as
she had done while in Denver.
She also busies herself clean
ing test-tubes, works in the li
brary, and docs “ other little
odd jobs around the hospital.”
“ I also teach,” she said,
“ right at the hospital, where
the children come to me for
their music lessons. I start
them in piano, at the small
studio I have there.”
The sightle.ss nun has no
trouble getting around, “ once
I have learnt my surround
ings,” she says.
Most heart-warming to her
is the eagerness of the young
sters to walk with her.
Once, kneeling for prayers
after class, she heard a de
bate conducted in fierce whis
pers between two children
who each wanted to hold her
hand and walk her to the con
vent.
” 1 have two hands,” she
sm iled, “ so both of them
w on.”
She has one rule that must
be enforced. She likes her
class to sit straight, feet
together, so as not to clutter
the aisles.
ONE GROUP of sixth grad
ers,
she
remembers,
are
convinced that she can see.
They were sprawled and
hunched on and around the
desks when she walked in.
“ Feet together, on the flo o r,”
she said, and the astonished
children instantly cam e to o r
der. certain that those dark
glasses were not so “ dark”
after all.
Both children and parents
are appreciative o f her skill
in teaching.
“ They send their little ones
for instruction in piano and
organ. I have never had to
advertise,” the nun added.
“ My handicap is no handi
cap, unless people make it
so,” Sister Joachim declared.
When she first thought of
entering the convent, she
wondered what she could
give, how she could help.
“ I can do anything,” the as
pirant told herself. “ I can
teach, 1 love ironing, I can
keep house; I can sew. My
high ;t credit in school was
housekeeping.”

Freshmen W ill Enroll Aug. 30
Regis Sets'Class Days of 69'
Activities marking the open
ing of the 1965-66 school year
at Regis college begin Mon
day, Aug. 30, with the arrival
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A rc h d io c e se of D en ve r
CH ANCERY OFFICE
1536 Logan Street
D enver 3, Colorado

C le rg y
A p p o in tm e n ts
The Rev. Leo Kaspari, who
has been temporarily serving
as assistant at St. Anne’s,
Grand Lake, during the tour
ist season, has been assigned
as assistant pastor of Our
Lady of Fatim a parish, Lakewood. The appointment will
be effective Sept. 6.
Given at Denver, Colorado
August 24, 1965
1 i-

o f freshmen on campus and
the start of “ Class Days of
’69.”
THE PROGRAM for the in
com ing freshm en will include
academ ic and student life or
ientation discussion sessions,
social events and seminar
treatment of liberal arts as
contained in Cardinal New’man’s Idea of a University.
Highlighting Monday's pro
gram will be a convocation
dinner
and
reception
for
freshmen students and their
parents.
Registration for day classes
at Regis will be held Thurs
day and Friday, Sept. 1-2.
Classes start on Tuesday.
Sept. 7.
REGISTRATION for eve
ning session classes, which are
coeducational, will be held
T u e s d a y and Wednesday.
Aug. 31 and Sept. 1. Evening
classes also start Sept. 7.

Record Due at Loretta Heights
Total enrollment at Loretto
Heights college, Denver, for
the academ ic year 1965-66, is
five per cent above last
year’ s total, setting a new
record in registration.
COLLEGE OFFICIALS an
nounce that freshmen are to
enroll on Monday, Aug. 30,
and upperclassmen on Tues
day, Aug. 31, at the college.
This y e a r’s freshman intake
is 380. com pared to 342 the
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Appeinisd
Newly
assigned assistant
pastor at Our Lady of Fatima
parish, Lakewood, is the Rev.
Leo P. Kaspari, who has been
serving during the summer at
St.
Anne’ s church. Grand
Lake. A native of Pittsburgh,
Pa.. Father Kaspari entered
St. Thomas Seminary. Den
ver, in 1958, and was ordained
for the Archdiocese of Denver
the past M ay. The appoint
ment will be effective Sept. 6.

THE P A P E R ’S editor. Raimondo Manzini, noted that
unemployment among Ameri
can Negroes is reported to be
twice that among Whites, and
that Negroes “ generally live
in
inferior
and
unhealthy
neighborhoods and housing.”
He declared that “ the strug
gle for emancipation and for
racial equality must therefore
be conducted in the field of
social conditions and heredi
tary psychology in order to
give life to laws and make
them penetrate public morals.
“ But to do this it is necessa
ry to have, in addition to the
acts of the politicians, the
contribution of the great mor
al forces, and the collabora
tion of time and of grace.
“ THIS,” HE SAID, “ is the
aim o f the U.S. Catholic Hier

Religion
Schools
List 3J O S
In their 37th year, the sum
mer schools o f religion in the
Denver Archdiocese had a to
tal enrollment of 3.703.
In Denver and its suburbs,
at 13 schools, 1,284 boys and
girls were instructed in the
knowledge and practice of
their faith.
Elsewhere in the archdio
cese. the total was 2.419. en
rolled in 33 schools, during
the summer vacation this
year.
A M O N G T H E spiritual
fruits o f the summer schools,
the Archdiocesan Confraterni
ty o f Christian Doctrine re
port lists 11 Baptisms, 570
First Communions, 22 per
sons returned to the sac
raments, and 81 Confirma
tions.
Assisting the priests and
Sisters who conducted the
schools were 67 lay teachers
of religion.
Members o f 12 congrega
tions
of
religious
Sisters
served in metropolitan and
country parishes and mis
sions during the summer.
There is a continuing de
cline in enrollments for the
vacation religion schools, due
to the stepped-up activities of
the year-around classes or
ganized by the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine in the
parishes.
QUITE OFTEN, the Archdi
ocesan CCD office has ob
served. the year-long pro
gram has been developed out
o f the original summer reli
gion school project in the par
ishes.
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Obviously
one
of
the
suprem e phenomena of this
or any other day is the organ
izational genius of the men
behind the crusades spon
sored by the Billy Graham

archy and faithful in the*r
categorical reaffirmation of
the principle.s regarding the
dignity and equality of human
persons, and in the constant
preaching o f charity in the
name o f God. We are all
God’ s children and in Him we
are united in inviolable broth
erhood.”

Evangelistic Association. The
successes of this mid-20th cen
tury Billy Sunday spectacular
are simply fantastic.
The world - wide organiza
tion has taken the evangelis
tic setting from the tent to
the w orld’s largest stadia,
has rem oved the sawdust
trail fo r a carpeted or tarplined aisle, and has substitut
ed the groaning amens and
loud proclamations of the
“ saved”
for
the
silent,
bow ed - head witnesses for
Christ, as hypnotic music
and subdued lights accom 
pany the men, women, and
children up the ramp to the
speakers’ platform and ros
trum.
One
thing
remains
the
sam e, even though the syrup
and modern techniques have
refined the blood and thunder
o f the Elm er Gantry days:

there’s gold in the mail if not
in the hUIs.
We defer to no one in our
admiration for the ability
and s i n c e r i t y
of Billy
Graham. He is the most ar
ticulate and certainly one of
the
most
competent
and
sincere spokesmen ever to
raise his voice at an evange
listic assembly. He is deserv
edly respected and honored
by heads of states and univer
sities acros.s the nation and
by churchmen of all denomi
nations. and we salute him
also.
But
the
Billy
Graham
Evangelistic Association
is
promoting more than this
“ man with a message for
our tim es.” It is engaged in
big business with a capital B.
If it is not the biggest busi
ness in America, it will have
(Turn to Page 14)

This is reported by Arch
bishop Paul J. Hallinan o f
Atlanta, Ga., who was one of
the initiators of the plan in
D ecem ber, 1962. He describes
its developm ent and Its future
prospects in an article in
Am erica magazine.
The project aims at produc

ing a common liturgical text
fo r the nearly 60 million Cath
olics in the English-speaking
world — 68.6 per cent of them
in the United States.
INVOLVED in the current
planning. Archbishop Hallinan
notes, are representatives of
Bishops o f the United States.
England.
English • speaking
Canada,
Scotland,
Ireland,
South Africa. Australia, New
Zealand, India, and Pakistan.
Initially, he says, introduc
tion o f the common English
text was to be synchronized
with the full revision of the
Church rites called for in the
Ecum enical Council’s Consti
tution on the Liturgy — a

project which, it was thought,
would take from 7 to 10
years.
“ It now appears, however,”
he adds, “ that the revision
will not require so long, and
the new project will accord
ingly be accelerated.”
The work is being coordin
ated by an International Epis
copal Committee for Liturgi
cal English composed of 10
Bishops. The committee is
employing the services o f spe
cialists in such fields as pas
toral usage, theology and lit
urgy style, and musical adap
tation.
Present plans call for estab
lishment of a central office
in Washington, D.C., with an
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“ The world expects, and deserves, something better from us than a vision of
aggiornamento that concerns itself with minutiae, with the trivia of life,” the
Rev. Eugene Kennedy, M .M., told the Conference of M ajor Superiors of Women
this week.
Speaking on the role of woman in the Church, on Tuesday, Aug. 23, at Loretto
Heights college, the Maryknoll Father emphasized that
authority must be tempered
with love.
There may be a way to God
through small things, the
priest said, but there is no
reaching Him through petty
things.
“ Christianity and your con
secrated lives will mean little
to modern men if our big con
cerns are skirt lengths and
schedules, small rules, and
sm aller regulations.
“ Per.soiis are our concern,
persons healthy and grown up
enough to love the world, and
ready to die for it.
“ Who will teach us these
truths if you fail to do it; who
will keep love in the human
family
if God’ s grown-up
women do not?”
The MaryknoU priest, a
noted author and educator, is
professor of psychology at the
Mar>-knoll
seminary,
Glen
Ellyn, m.
F.\TIIER KENNEDY said
that in the general uneasiness
o f the world today, some
might be afraid of their voca
tion, afraid of being women,
afraid o f their own feelings,
and o f the price they might
have to pay in disposing the
Church for the action of the
Holy Spirit.
In this awesome age. he de
clared, “ God seems to speak
to us out o f the whirlwind.
You are caught in the cross
fire of the generations.
“ You are called to be in the
very eye of the hurricane, not
to wish it away, but to let Us
rain refresh us, and its winds
blow the sky clean around us.
“ Your vocation Is to face
the storm and inject into the
Church
the
courage
and
strength it needs to bend with
the wind that will purify and
refresh it,” the speaker said.
HE URGED the superiors
o f religious communities to
be loving, and not fearful.
“ Perfect love casts out, not
hatred, but fear, the fear that
breeds mistrust and kills the
very possibility of love.
“ It is strange how easily we
men, preoccupied perhaps by
the need to organize efficient
ly, can forget the importance

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------o f persons over things, o f re
The Conference of Major
lationships over rules, of the
Superiors of Women was es
fam ily over any organiza
tablished to provide rapport
tion,” Father Kennedy said.
between religious congrega“ And because men have
t .,ns in the United States and
written the rules in the
to discuss ways to make their
Church, they have almost im 
work more effective.
posed their dulled sense of
life on you too.”
Women are the custodians
o f these values, he continued,
and superiors must make it
possible for their com muni
.^ p o c f ^ p l i a
ties to breathe their meaning
i
back into the Mystical Body.
“ All too sadly, respect for
According to Chester
the individual, a central no
ton, the teetotaller has
tion o f Christian philosophy
chosen a most unfortu
and theology, is something
nate phrase for the drunk
rarely experienced by sem i
narians and nuns.
ard when he says that
“ It is always the human
the drunkard is making a
aspect of life that can be trun
beast of himself. The
cated in the name of progress
man who drinks ordinari
on another front," Father
ly makes nothing but an
Kennedy said, and added:
ordinary man of himself.
“ The world expects and d e
The
man who drinks ex
serves something far better
cessively makes a devil
from us '.han a vision of aggi
of himself. But nothing
ornam ento that concerns it
self with minutiae, with the
connected with a human
trivia o f life.”
and artistic thing like
IN THESE troubled and
fearful times, the priest said,
people are wondering, can
the Church really come to life
again?
“ Can the ship of Peter sail
only on a sea of glass while
we wait for yet a better time
to give the good news o f
G od’ s love to men?
“ Or can we challenge the
storm itself, take the chance,
and bring the world to life
through love?” Father Kenn
edy asked.
The MaryknoU Father is
one of many distinguished
speakers who will address
som e 400 delegates to the con
ference during the five-day
meeting.
Bishop Charles II. Helmsing
o f Kansas City-St. Joseph, de
livered the first m ajor ad
dress o f the conference at
9:15 on Monday, Aug. 23, on
“ Sisters and Ecumenism.”
.\t noon the same day .Aux
iliary Bishop David M. M alo
ney o f Denver offered the
com munity M .ss for those at
tending the meeting.
Talks and discussions sched
uled during the week center
upon the general theme “ Sis
ters and the Council.”

wine can bring one near
er to the brute life of
nature. The only man
who is, in the exact and
literal sense of the words,
making a bea.st of him
self is the teetotaller.
(Charles Dickens)

*
*
•
An error is more menacing
than a crim e, for an error be
gets crimes. . .A free lover is
worse than a profligate. For
a prolifigate is serious and
reckless even in his shortest
love; while a free lover is
cautious
and irresponsible
even in his longest devotion.
(Tremendous T rifles)

When a man really (ells (he
(ruth, (he firs( (ruth he tells is
that he himself is a liar.
Of all the tests by which the
good citizen and strong refor
mer can be distinguished
from the vague faddist or the
inhuman sceptic, I know no
better test than this — that
the unreal reform er sees in
front of him one certain fu
ture. the future o f his fad:
while the real reform er .sees
before him 10 or 20 futures
among which
hi.s country
must choose, and may in
some dreadful hour choose
the wrong one. The true pa
triot is always doubtful o f vic
tory: because he knows that
he is dealing with a living
thing; a thing with free will.
To be certain o f free will is to
be uncertain o f success.
(I.A .N .)

Modern women defend their
office with all (he fierceness
o f domesticity. They fight for
desk and typewriter as for
hearth and home, and develop
a sort of wolfish wifehood on
behalf of the invisible head of
the firm. That is why they do
office work so w cli; and that
is why they ought not to do it.
(What's Wrong with the World)

A t S u p e rio rs C o n feren ce
During an Interval in the crow ded program of the Confer
ence of M ajor Superiors of Women, meeting at Loretto
Heights college this week, Bishop Charles H. Helmsing o f Kan
sas City*St. Joseph, talks with Sister Aloysius, S.S.J. left, and
Sister Mary Luke, Mother General of the Sisters of Loretto.
Sister Aloysius is scheduled to address the conference today,
Aug. 26, at 3:15 p.m. under the them e; “ A Philosopher Looks
at the .American Sister Today and Tom orrow .”

'Liturgical Common Market' Plan Progresses
New Y ork — (NC) —
Work is progressing satis
factorily on a “ Liturgi
cal Comm on M a r k e t ”
p roject aimed at produc
ing a new English litur
gy text for the use of
English-speaking Catho
lics throughout the world.
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Temper Author
W ith True Lovcj
Sisters Advised

Billy Graham Opens Denver Crusade

Vatican Paper Comments
Rome, Italy — (NC) — The
Vatican City daily newspaper
L ’Osscrvatore
Romano,
as
serted that the efforts of
American politicians on be
half o f racial justice and
peace must be complemented
by “ the contribution of the
great moral forces and the
collaboration o f time and of
grace.”

THIS CALENDAR enables
the college to end the first se
m ester before the Christmas
holidays, by starting classes
earlier, and will eliminate a
t w o-a n d-a-half-week “ lam e
duck” session formerly held
after the Christmas vacation.

SISTER JOACHIM invent
ed a “ music by wire’ ’ system.
It Is a complete musical staff,
with treble and bass clefs,
and leger lines.
The lines
are of wire
fastened to a board measur
ing two by one and a half
feet; on these, the nun teach
er places “ m odel” notes of
values from breve to demisemi-quaver, and asks the
student to identify them, and
play them on the keyboard.
“ This way they learn nota
tion. and musical terms. As I
point to a note, or sign, they
can tell mo what it is, and
play it on the piano confident
ly whenever they meet it in
their practice.

DENVER CATHO
R E G IS T E R

E d ito ria l

~ k JU ^ < Ly On U .S . Racial Problems
Archbishop of Denver
G eorge R. Evans
Chancellor

past academ ic year.
A total o f 911 full time
students will begin classes on
Sept. 1, under the newly re
vised academic calendar.

SLster Joachim finds her
way around the hospital very
easily. She worked in Colora
do General hospital before
joining the novitiate. She
finds that her Sisters are al
ways willing to aid her if
asked, but some of them are
worried at her confidence and
alacrity in moving from place
to place.
Using the Braille version of
“ method” books used by her
music students, Sister Joa
chim can follow their efforts
in musical theory.
She literally “ plays it by
ear" correcting the child’ s
mistakes as they proceed
through the exercises.

Am erican priest — as yet un
named — as secretary, Arch
bishop Hallinan says.
In developing a common
English liturgical text, the
Archbishop says, “ all existing
editions o f the liturgy of the
Mass and sacraments are to
be considered.”
However, he adds, new
translations of Scriptural pas
sages “ either in whole or in
part”
may
be
proposed.
Among existing translation,
the
new
Confraternity
of
Christian
Doctrine transla
tions and the Protestant Re
vised Standard Version (now
available in a Catholic edi
tion) will both receive “ full
attention.”

THE
ARCHBISHOP says
ecum enical implicc*ions
of
the project have been consid
ered from the start. “ It is
hoped that representatives o f
other liturgical churches may
be included,” he says.
Referring to the English
version of the liturgy now in
use in this country, which has
been sharply criticized by
som e.
Archbishop Hallinan
says its value from the Bish
op s’ point o f view “ lay chiefly
in this: It was ready when it
was needed.”
This version has “ faults,”
he says, “ but most Catholics
felt that these were more than
com pensated for by its fresh
ness, vigor, and dignity.”

*
«
*
For most people there is a
fascinating inconsistency in
the position of St. Francis. He
expressed in loftier and bold
er language than any earthly
thinker the conception that
laughter is as divine as tears.
He called his monks the
mountebanks o f God. He nev
er forgot to take pleasure in
a bird as it flashed past him,
or a drop o f water as it fell
from his finger: he was per
haps the happiest o f the sons
of men. Yet this man u n d ebtodly founded his whole r
’y
on the negation of wha . e
think of the most imperious
necessities; in his three vows
of poverty, chastity, and obe
dience he denied to himself
and those he loved most,
property, love, and liberty.
Why was it that the most
large-hearted and poetic spir
its in that age found their
most congenial atmosphere in
these awful
renunciations?
Why did he who loved where
all men were blind, seek to
blind himself where all men
loved? Why was he a monk
and not a troubadour? We
have a suspicion that if these
questions were answered we
should suddenly
find
that
much of the enigm a of this
sullen time o f ours was an
swered also.
(Twelve

T yp e i)
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Twenty-one persons received IFishback, 151 Del Mar circle;
bachelor’s degrees at the close! Gerald R. Giardiho, 1120 Elbert
o f the 1965 sum m er session atlstreet; Bernard B. Haas, Jr.,
Regis college, according to the{3740 Dahlia street; Sister Mary
Rev. Robert F. Houlihan, S.J.,iMark H offm an, Marycrest condean o f the college.
Ivent; Dudley H. Schwade, 1615
No
formal
com m encem ent'Tam arac street; Sjster Mary
exercises were held following |Antonia Talle,
St. Vincent’ s
the seven-week sum m er sesison,|home: and Sister Mary James
during which 275 students were Williams, M arycrest convent.
enrolled at Regis. August grad Boulder; R og er L. Pomainuates participate in the college’s ville.
M ay com mencem ent program
Thornton:
Joseph
C.
Es
THE A U G U S T graduates cobedo. 9261 Hoffman way. and
fiom Colorado are:
George R. Richter, 9350 Harris
Arvada: Thomas C. Wachter, street.
5405 Flower court.
Westminster: Jon A. WiedDenver: Sister M ary Clare maier, 3145 Craft way.
Arbuthnot, Sister M ary Helen
Borszich, and Sister Annmarie GRADUATES
FROM other
Brewer.
M arycrest
convent; states were:
Donald D. Bruno. 7971 Zuni Illinois: R obert C. Anderson,
street; Lawrence A. Chavez, Skokie and Thom as F. Kazda,
1807 W. 46th avenue; Niel M
Riverside.
Kansas: W illiam J. Novascone. Wichita.
Mundelein President Wyoming: Em m ett C. Bren
To Address Serrans nan, Kaycee.

W o r k o f L e a d v ille P a s to r-P a in te r
“ Christ and the Young Man,” a mural
painted in St- Joseph's church, Leadville,
Colo., by Us form er pastor Father George
Trunk, is one of many works he completed
there over a span o f some 20 years, whicU
won the praise of critics and visitors to the
mountain town. Father Trunk celebrated his
“ iron” jubilee of ordination to the priesthood

in early August, and marks his 95th birthday
on Sept. 1. The Austrian-born priest still does
morning physical exercises, but misses his
lifelong hobby of mountain climbing. He as
cended a 14,000 foot peak in the Rockies at
the age of 76, before his transfer to Califor
nia.

'Iron Man' Priest
Turns 95 Wednesday
The former pastor of St. [ He cam e to the United States
Joseph’s parish, Leadville,;at the age o f so. and after three
the Rev, George Trunk,
p r w ic k , N. Dak., was
well entitled to the sobri- '®“ ’ 'K " '‘L'>5’ ^i^hop H™ry ,I. Ti-

I

o f vigorous calisthenics on ris
ing in the morning, and also ex
ercises for a few minutes at
other times during the day,
^ .,^ 4. « < ! - « . , ____ »*
'hen o f Denver to the Leadville when possible.
WpHnilnliv’
1 h Pari.sh. becau.se he could speak
Next Wednesday, S ept 1, he
i a „ g „ ,g e o f the immigrant ' THE “ IRON” jubilee now be
celebrates hi,s 95th birthday, in
em ployed at the L e l - hind him. he is looking forward
San Francisco.
|,
to celebrating his 100th birth
On July 25 he offered Solemn
'
'
■.
Mass of Thanksgiving in the / o r 30 years he has contribut- day.
Unsparing of energy, he is
Church of the Nativity there, "d “ weekly column on world
marking his 70th. or ■'iron” an" Slovenian-American frugal in most other things, and
enjoys
his cigars by halves,
niversary of ordination to t h e | "o ''/'’ opcr published m Clevepriesthood.
land, 0 .
I smoking the last fragrant stub
Archbishop Joseph T. Mc-[
, ,
,
Iiof the leaf from the point of a
Gucken of San Francisco. and|
appointment to pin.
his Auxiliary Bishop Meriiti T. i h
e
had never studied j His humor is legendary.
Guilfoyle, were present for Ihel®'^
Pointed. But over a per- I Writing his will, he remarked
occasion
decades, he beauti- ilo a friend: “ If you preach at
Bom at Race, Kolosko, in the;^*®^
interior of St. Joseph’s 1my funeral, you will receive no
Austrian mountain region. F ath-j''’^^^ Scriptural figures and the ! stipend. But if you don’ t talk. I
er Trunk climaxed his 25
Evangelists,
intend to bequeath you $50.”
at Leadville — at the age of 76l Of his “ Crucifixion” scene.
Asked about his health, he is
— by scaling 14,00n-foot Mt. The present pastor, the Rev. reported to have said:
Massive in t h e C o 1 o r a d olGeorge Spehar said: “ How he
“ Father Trunk is well. He
Rockies.
was able to do it, I don’ t know still smokes three parts of one;
he must have been a
cigar each day. He celebrates!
HIS LASTING m emorial is to mighty m an.”
Holy Mass each morning. Hej
be seen in the Ivcadvllle church.
After ascending Mt. Massive, genuflects with some difficulty.
where for two decades the the t i r e l e s s Father Trunk
” At times he feels dizzy try
priest was a mountain M ichel-'proceeded on transfer to San ing to locate the Epistle or Gos
angelo. painting frescos and i Francisco, where his lifelong' pel side, as does any priest
murals, much of the time lying, hobbv of mountain climbing
these days.”
on his back atop a scaffolding could find no outlet,
His morning work-out includes
built by a caipenter friend.
|
^
standing on his head, to let
The p a i n t i n g s , classified
the blood down to the brains.
“ primitive," reflocl the clonga(Ions and perspectives of art In In 1955 he received internal I“ or to send the sap down
Middle Europe, and the Byzan-; injuries and a broken leg, when ! through the wood.” he says.
he
adds. “ Father
tine style, which also Influenced, hit by an automobile, and was ! “ Y e s ."
[Trunk is well.
El Greco.
not expected to recover.
“
The
old
house
of the body Is
Father Trunk was a delegate' Nowadays his walking is limitfrom Central Europe to the ed to two half-hour strolls per Tottering, the walls of the tene!
ment
are
shaky.
Versailles treaty conference af- day.
“ He may have to move out
ter World War 1.
i As always, he does 15 minutes
one of these days.
“ But Father Trunk is well.”

M a s s H is t o r y
Film P la n n e d
A t H o s p ita l

Degrees Given 21
A t Regis College

Tons of Delicious Food!
Betty Ann and Kay St. John (right), arc “ In training” for
the tons of food that will be cooked for the big dinner at St.
Thom as seminary, 1300 S. Steele street, D enver, as part of the
annual bazaar to be held by the Institution’ s auxiliary from
noon to 8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12. Both girls feel that they can
do justice to their share of the ton of beef, the ton of vegetahies, and all the other goodies on the menu. Form er president
o f the auxiliary, Mrs. l^eo J. Kennedy, announces that dinner
for bazaar patrons will be $1-50 for adults, children half price.
Rolls, cxiffee and dessert will top off the main course, roast
b eef with gravy and potatoes, pickled beets, and cole slaw.
Highlight of the bazaar will be the award of a Mustang con
vertible. Booths, a fishpond, and a variety of games will be
featured at the bazaar. Proceeds will be used to improve
student recreational amentities at the sem inary.

A sound film. History o f the
Mass, which has drawn enthusi
astic comments throughout the
country, will be shown in the
new
assembly
hall of
St.
Joseph’s hospital at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. Aug. 29.
The showing will be open to
the public. There will be no admis.sion charge.
The film was condensed and
adapted from a TV .series on
the Mass, produced by the Rev.
Robert R. Lakas. S.J., of Rockhur-st college. Kansas City. Mo.,
and telecast in the Kansas City
; area.
| The Denver showing was ar
! ranged by Dr. J. Philip Clarke.
Catholics are urged to attenu
|
and to invite their non-Catholic
friends.

Sister Mary Ida, president
o f Mundelein college. Chica
go, 111., will be the featured
speaker at the m eeting of the
Serra club Friday, Aug. 27, in
the Brown P alace hotel at
12:15 p.m.
A mem ber of the Sisters of
Charity of the Blessed Virgin
Labor D ay weekend will find strum ent of Christian renewal, course, in the case of single!
Mary, Sister M ary Ida will
i
discuss “ Present and Future 30 to 40 men o f the archdiocese the movement has been nation women and Sisters.
Applications to attend the ses
Holes of Religious Women in “ making their Cursillo’' at Holy ally one of the fastest growing
sions
should
be
made
through
and
most
penetrating
m
ove
Cross
parish,
Thornton.
the Church.”
one’s pastor, and applicants a rc'
The Cursillo, scheduled Satur- ments in the Church.
day-Monday, Sept. 4-6, will be
The seventh annual National accepted only if the pa.stor or '
another priest from the parish'
the
14th
held
in
the
archdioce.se
Conference
of
Cursillo
is
being
‘ P il l’ s tu d ie d
has made a Cursillo.
since
the
movement was held this week in Kansas City.
Ordinarily only three men
A s D e a th C ause
launched in this area in May,
from
each parish may attend
IN THE DENVER archdio
Stoke-on-Trent, England __ 1963. More than 600 priests. Sis
any
session. In the case of a,
ters,
and
lay
men
and
women
The Dunlop Com m ittee, the
cese, where the m ovem ent has
British government’ s “ Watch already have becom e “ cursil- progressed steadily over the parish sending its first delega-;
lion, how ever, a priest and five;
d o g” on drugs, has received listas.”
past two years, there have been laymen are allowed.
a report Indicating that con
The applications for the La
10
Cursillos
for
men
and
three
HEADING TH E team for the
traceptive pills m ay have
been responsible for a blood sessions to be held Sept. 4-6 will fo r women. The wom en’s Cur bor Day weekend Cursillo al
ready
have been submitted by
sillos
are
open
only
to
those
clotting that resnlted in the be Ray Mutz o f St. Pius X ’ s par
death of a woman six months ish, .Aurora, assisted by Granby w hose husbands already have the pastors to the Cursillo
becom
e
cursillistas,
except,
of
board.
after she had started taking HilJyer o f the Thornton parish.
the pills. The inquest was on
Other profe.ssors will be Alby
Mrs. Jean Rowley, who died Phibbs, St. Anne’s, Arvada;
from blood clotting. The pa Stan Zalikowski, Holy Cross par
e ib j v ia im
e
ockhorst o
o
thologist who presided at the ish; Bill Linton, Notre Dame
inquest declared that it was parish; Bill D avis, St. Pius X ’ s; i
impossible to deny the possi Tom Arnberg, Sacred Heart
bility (hat taking the pills had parish, Boulder; and Don
contributed to the develop ban. St. Catherine’s.
t
ment of the condition that
The Rev. Richard Mer-^hon.,
caused her death.
pastor of St. Joseph’ s parish. i
Golden, will be spiritual direc-j
tor, and the R ev. Daniel Bohte.j
Our Lady o f Fatima parish.;
Lakewood,
assistant spiritual
director.
Considered by many as an in
AUGUST 29, 1965
GE R A R D R.
J O H N E. Z O O K
XII SUNDAY AFTE R
T eB O C K H O R S T , CPCU
PARTNER
PENTECOST
"For
Better
Cab
Service"
Strasburg, St. Gertrude’s
S n M U i e u v a L A in jo L . 1 8 9 7
*N.B. Missions marked with
an asterisk (* ) may have 13
1130 PUBLIC SERVICE BLDG.
flours’ o f Exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament instead of 40
M A in 3 -7 1 7 1
Hours’.

Thornton Men's Cursillo
Scheduled for Holidays

L

. T B

C .

DonM Ignore Signs
Traffic signs and signals are
placed on the highways for your
protection, reminds the State
Patrol. Don’t ignore them.

Your children
can play a
new
B a ld w in
A c ro s o n ic
for only
^ ^
3

.

• !i
Just $3 a week rents a brandnew Baldwin Acrosonic piano
fo r your home and starts your
children’s learning n o w -—for a
song. Select from a number o f
exguisite styles. If you decide
o buy
bu' the piano, all rental pay
to
ments will g o towards the pur
chase price. If you wish, you
can return the piano at any
time. N o delivery o r return
charge. This offer ends Septem
ber 30, lf>65, so you'd oetter
hurry. Come in, see us today
. . . o r call for an appointment.

Forty Hours'
Devotion

Z o n e C a li

week!

I A T T IW P V

PIANO and
ORGAN Co.
1623 C A L IF O R N IA ST.
Phone: 222-9701

In Denver's Music Center '
Fre« P a rk in g a cro ss s tre e t
o r a t 1 7 4 5 S to u t St.

Seminorion Needs

t

President Johnson Seen
As Religious, Devoted

THE HARDY PRIEST Immi
grated to these shores after
meeting som e United States
Marines when holidaying in
Egypt.
“ You couldn't find men like
The priest blamed unemploy
that in Europe.” he said. “ I
ment for the increase in Red in thought Am erica must be really
fluence in India in both the edu something.
He found that it was.
cated and uneducated. The
Among his l e s s e r - known
Reds are working on the minds
,
u . lu
Iworks is a traslation, from the
of persons now. but they may
^

Lansing, Mich. — “ People in
India respect the political lead
ers in the U.C.. and consider
President Johnson a religiou.s
and devoted leader.” the Rev.
Abraham Pappayilly o f Cheranalloor. Kerala. India, said in
an interview here.
“ The popular im age o f the one day resort to their usual .G od.” which he completed and
1published some 20 years ago.
late President Kennedy is still persecution pattern, he said.
in the minds of everyone. Pho
tographs of him are venerated
and kept in public places as
well as homes. His picture may
be seen, side by side with the
im age of the people’ s religious
idol in almost every taxicab in
Bom bay ~ and there are about
6,000 cabs,” the priest stated
Father Pappayilly met with
Church officials here on how to
com bat the increasing threat of
Communism in Kerala at the
village level. He is visiting his
brother-in-law’s daughter. She
and her husband. David G eorge
Tharaeparambil, are Lansing
residents.
“ Kerala is the state with the
highest literacy and highest
Christian population, and yet it
is the stronghold o f Com m u
nism ,” he said.

m oney
and s e r v ic e ...

lAI

|^!|our p r o d u c t s

S h irt Fronts
M issals
• Cassocks
• Surplices
• Birettos
• Collars

CLARKE'S
CHURCH GOODS
1633 Tremont Place

’4«r'U«nf!

82 5-3789

Ws help psopla buy unusual things: Imported pearls, tank truckloads o f

fe e k '6

"P retty neat. Paper goes in one end, forms
come out the other.”

"That’s one of our big presses. It’s printing
a Job like yours. It prints, trim s, carbons,
glues, perforates, cuts...everything in one
operation."

"And shines your shoes too, I’ ll bet.”

'We have two like that one. and two
smaller ones. All for specialized printing.”

"Impressive. Those people seem to know what
they're doing too, which always helps."

They have to. Speed Kraft Forms must be
the best We like to keep our customers.”

'That's nice to know. I mean i t "

'By the way, we’ ll store your forms here
and deliver them as you need them. We
have over 10,000 square feet of storage
space.”

"Good, I was wondering about th a t I s till can’t
get over those forms o f yours. Seven paper
work operations at once. Amazing!”

'T h at’s what our customers keep telling us."

"Which reminds m e ...I’ve got an account who
writes me notes on old envelopes. What can
you do for him?”

"Let's talk it over.”

-

STORE HOURS

doesn't cost much to rent. And because we listen and beliava In paopla.

daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

17th A Stout

4B M B ER

F .O .I.C .

'

*

I

-

f
'1

sets, patios, pianos, trucks. People come to American because our money

1

One Speed K raft busine ss form, or a complete new paper work system

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
DROADWAY

"L e t's talk it over”

goldfish, and wax figures for a museum. And usual things: cars, television

Come to US. Money and service are our main stock in trade.

1M4

'Thought I'd stop by
and see how you
make those form s"

ffom e O w n e d Sin ce 1902

WOEHRMYER PRINTING COMPANY
3001 York Street, Denver, Celorade, I020S,

Phene 255-0341

.

i

•y ®
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Catholic Spokesman Raps
Government Birth Control
Washington — (NC) — A
spokesman for the National
Catholic W elfare conference
and the Pennsylvania Cath
olic W elfare committee told
a
Senate
subcommittee
those agencies oppose use
of “ public power and pub
lic funds’ ’ for birth control
program s on civil liberties
grounds.
Provisions of birth contral leg
islation
before
the
Senate
Government
Operations
sub
com mittee pose “ serious dan
gers to civil liberty, while offer
ing no genuine prospect of re
lieving the problems o f poverty,
crowding, and disease which
they purport to solve,” declared
William B. Ball, representing
C e le b ra n t
the national and state Bishops’
Celebrant of the community Mass offered
Maloney of Denver elevates the Chalice at secretariates.
for the Conference of M ajor Superiors of Worn*
the Consecration. Assisting him at the altar
Ball expressed particular con
en meeting, on Monday, Aug. 23 in I^rcU o
is the R ev. John Harley Schm itt, pastor of cern at the civil liberties im pli
cations o f public birth control
Heights L*ollcge, Auxiliary Bishop David M.
All Saints parish, Denver.
program s for the poor.
“ If the power and prestige of
government is placed behind
program s aim ed .nt providing
birth control services to the
poor, coercion necessarily r e 
sults and violations o f human
privacy becom e inevitable,” he
slated.

U.S. Nuns at Crossroads,
Superiors' Meeting Told
By Paul Page

American nuns find them
selves today squarely at
the crossroads of “ sharply
dividing paths of ‘openness’
and ‘withdrawal, “ a prom 
inent nun - philosopher said
here.
Sister M ary Aloysius of Naz
areth college, Nazareth, Mich.,
told the five-day national Con
ference of M ajor Superiors of
Women, being held at Loretto
Heights college Aug. 23 to 27,
that “ the Church is today bent
.upon b e c o m i n g an ‘open’
Church, a Church open to the
voice of God's people, open to
the needs of mankind.”
The Church, she said, “ has
reversed a trend four centuries
old. the trend to separation and
alienation which led to its be
coming a marginal Church.” As
part of this trend, she said. Sis
ters were “ system atically taught
hesitation, distrust, perhaps even
hostility in the fact of bodily
reality.”
NOW, HOW EVER, “ there arc
encouraging signs that Am eri
can Sisters also have no longer
a mind to be marginal. For wo
see them joining in public
protest
against
unjust civil
laws, entering the em ploy of the
federal government to help
fight the battle against poverty
and ignorance, teaching and
counseling students not only at
state universities but at Ivy
League colleges as well, serv
ing at com munity centers in ‘in
ner cities’ across the nation.’ '
But she pointed out that this
activity
is
not widespread.
“ Many Sisters continue to be
lieve that whole - hearted in
volvement in secular works
amounts to a betrayal of their
calling. Still others, unwilling or
unable to cope with the dangers
of such involvement, use a sep
aratist spirituality for purposes
of evasion.”
This has made the present po
sition of nuns “ the unenviable
one of deep entrenchment in
traditions expressing times long
past,” Sister Aloysius said.
It is the duty of religious su
periors to take the lead, she
said. “ Theirs is the task of prom o l i n g an ever - increasing
diversity among Sisters through
the multiplying of opportunities
for personal decision. Theirs Is
the task of establishing those
conditions where the creative

Postal Employes
Will See Film
The St. Gabriel Guild of
Postal Em ployes will hold its
regular meeting at 7 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 27, in Oscar
Malo hall, 1845 Logan street.
Films of the recent picnic
will he shown.
Featured
speaker will be the Rev.
John O. r.ae, assistant pas
tor at Im maculate Concep
tion Cathedral and director
of the religious education de
partment at Cathedral high
school. He will talk on the
new approaches to under
standing the Bible and our
Religion.
Refreshm ents
will
be
served.

Call

STAN HALL
your

HARTFORD AGENT

t

C oinpl«tt Casusity,
Homtowners,
Auto, and
Commercial
Insurance

Phone 756-0636 - office
333-9547 - res.
2330 So. Colorado Blvd.

response, the fully free re 
sponse, is welcom e and at
hom e.”
Another speaker told the con
ference that women are “ the
counterforce, the balancing and
enriching element that has been
so long missing in the Church.”
“ IT IS PRECISELY because
this genuine feminine clem ent
has been absent that fuller m a
turity has been impossible for
the Church,” said Father Eu
gene C. Kennedy, M .M .. profes
sor of psychology at Maryknoll
seminary, Glen Ellyn, III.
Sisters, he said, must be “ a
vital contributing aspect to that
organism we call the M ystic.il
Body of Christ.”
Psychological research,
he
said, shows that the healthy per
son “ represents a balance of
masculine and feminine ele

ments. . .The
M ystical Body
must obviously have the quali
ties of maturity and creativity
if it is to be a healthy orga
nism; one o f the real signs of
this will be the balance of its
masculine and feminhie ele
ments. . .
“ The Church now , I submit, is
out of balance. It is overmascu
linized and, fo r that, imma
ture,” he added.
“ Your p r e s e n c e
in the
Church,” he told the women’s
superiors, “ is not just a conven
ience or a luxury; it is a ne
cessity if the M ystical B ojy is
to have life and have it to the
full. . .
“ YOU ARE C.VLLEI) to re
late in the Church as women, as
adult females — not as children
or made-over men, but as fullbodied daughters o f M ary.”

Communicant
Auxiliary Bishop D avid M. Maloney of D enver distributes
Communion at the Community Mass offered at noon Monday,
.\ug. 23, in Loretto Heights college, for the C onference of Ma
jor Superiors of Women meeting there Ang. 23-27. Assisting
(he Bishop is the R ev. John Harley Schmitt, pastor of All
Saints’ parish, Denver.

HE ALSO CHARGED that
there is an inevitable “ note of
racial eugenicism ” in proposals
for governm ent birth control
program s, which are aimed
mainly
at Negroes on the
domestic scene and at mem bers
of the colored races on the in
ternational level.
Ball is general counsel o f the
Pennsylvania Catholic W elfare
com mittee with headquarters in
H arrisburg, Pa. He is a form er
law school professor and a spe
cialist in constitutional law.
He told the subcommittee that
his statement, besides repre
senting the views of the Penn
sylvania agency, had been “ re 
viewed by the National Catholic
W elfare conference and submit
ted with its express approval.”
The Senate Government Opert i o n s subcommittee before
which Ball testified (Aug. 24)
has been holding protracted
hearings on legislation spon
sored by its chairman. Sen. E r
nest Gruening of Alaska, and
others.
Gruening’ s bill (S. 1676) pro
poses a 1967 White House Con
ference on Population and the
creation o f posts for assistant
secretaries on population in the
State Department and the D e
partment o f Health, Education,
and W elfare.
Ball pointed to sections of the
bill which, he said, make it
“ plainly and simply, a bill for
the establishing of a dom estic
and international birth control
program and for the creating of
permanent federal governmen
tal organs for the carrying out
of the sam e.”
Ball said the NCWC and the
PCWC have no objection to
government support for popula
tion study and research pro
gram s, provided these can be
carried on without “ intrusion”
on the “ sensibilities and cus

toms of other national commu
nities.”
But
he
sharply
opposed
government involvement in ac
tual birth control program s on
constitutional grounds.

“ Here, as where child con demonstrates a light cause-ef the intention of the proponents
fronts state in the school prayer fect linkage between the pro-i of S. 1676 to limit the production
situation, the availability of an posed adventure and the peace, of American Negro offspring,
exemption means very little in health, relief of poverty, and and no one can doubt that dc
deed. The procedure may not betterment of economies which facto this will I’csult if largebe com prehended; taking ad it is said will result?
scale programs of governmentvantage of it may be feared.
“ The astounding fact is that supported birth control realize
“ IT IS EASY,” he comment
“ Especially is the latter true there is no such record and no their intended goals.
ed, “ to be m esmerized by con where one governmental pro such experience, but at best a
“ Certainly, the mem bers of
cepts of social planning, just as gram which one may refuse is large-scale effort in deductive this subcommittee should take
it is natural to want the least intertwined with another — logic.”
pause before asking the Con
and shortest steps to solve the such as subsistence benefits —
Ball also expressed concern gress to commit itself further to
worst and most com plex of our which one can scarcely refuse.”
about the possibility of steriliza program s having this potential.
problems.
Ball said that in such a situa tion and abortion being made
“ In this hour of the painful
“ But we must rem em ber thali tion there is a “ very special part of a government popula em ergence of our Negrro broth
the planning of fam ilies is a problem ” for Catholics, who be tion control program. He point ers into the American society,
thing radically different from lieve contraception to be m oral ed out that these practices are surely this consideration should
the planning of highways, and ly wrong.
not excluded under the defini be weighed in the balance with
the government control of birth
“ To this (Catholic) citizen a tion of population control in the the assumed but unproved bene
may come close
to
being most serious problem . . . may bill before the subcommittee.
fits of S. 1676’s birth control
government control o f life. We be posed by the very fact of his
He also voiced alarm about proposal.
think that this is no place for having to answer a question
the
“
note
of
racial
eugenicism’
“ A s i m i l a r consideration
government.”
about his religious beliefs, even
In the first half o f his state though the question may be which he said is “ inescapable” .should be weigned when the
in the bill.
Congress contemplates bringing
ment, Ball reviewed at length asked solely to protect him in
“ It
is
known
. . . that birth control, as yet one more
the relationship between indivi his religious beliefs,” he said.
Negroes dominate in numbers blessing of White civilization, to
dual liberty and socia l welfare
BALL WARNED that in
our public assistance rolls,” he the countries of the Black and
and concluded that there is a
“ casework” program of birth said. “ No one asserts that it is Brown and Yellow peoples.
national consensus fo r promot
control involving extensive
ing both goals without sacrific
vestigations and collection of
ing either.
Announcing The Opening
He cited four m ajor “ guide- data, there would be the widest
scope for “ thought control and
posts for the protecting of per
conduct control and. in general,
sonal liberty” which he said had
queen of h eaven
human engineering.”
been established by decisions of
He
also
raised
questions
the U.S. Supreme Court pertain
about the qualifications of pros
ing to “ freedom from govern
mental inquisition, the related pective caseworkers in such
right of privacy, concern for the programs. He noted that a 1960
survey showed that 30 per cent
weaker members o f society,
From
(and) governmental coercion of of all public assistance case
Kindergarten
workers were not college grad
mind and conscience.”
uates, and 10 per cent had only
thru 8th Grade
There is a serious danger that
high school training or less.
government birth control pro
“
While
the
Congre.ss
appears
grams would violate all of these
Also
to contemplate a program of in
“ guideposts,” Ball warned.
ternational fam ily planning.” he
We Have Day
He said he was not challeng
ing privately - supported birth commented, “ little seems to be
School for
control programs, which are said about who the planners are
Boys from
really to be. And yet their role
“ entirely protected under the
will
be
the
very
marrow
of
the
Kindergarten
law o f the land.”
program .”
But, he added, “ the implica
thru 4th. Grade
Pointing
to
the
Supreme
tions of public intervention in
this area have been scarcely Court’ s position that, where ci
jnw
vil
liberties
are
involved,
there
CLASSES
considered and now require the
must be a “ necessary and not
most careful weighing.”
BEGIN
relationship
DISCUSSING THE impact of merely rational”
September 7th
public birth control programs between a statute and accom
on the poor, he said, “ the en plishment of a state policy, Ball
counter between
government said:
“ One must further ask not
and the poor person . . . is an
encounter in which the potential what do the proponents of stateConducted by the M issionary Sisters o f the
for coercion by governm ent is .supported birth control predict
Sacred Heart
will flow from their policies but
al m aximum.”
Founded by St. Frances X avier Cabrini
“ What heightens the impor what can they prove will flow
therefrom?
tance of the encounter where
fo r inform ation w rite M other Superior
“ What is the experience, and
birth control or fam ily planning
4825 Federal Blvd. or Call 455-1331
are introduced, how ever,” he where is the record of it, which
added, “ is (he potential for in
quiry by government into the
personal affairs o f the Indivi
dual, data - taking respecting
these, dictation concerning con
duct, especially regarding sex-;
ual life or marital relationship
Com plete Line o f Religious Articles fo r Church a n d H om e’^, '
(a thing described by the Su-'
prem e Court as “ intimate to the
degree of being sacred.’ ) ”
Ball noted that while it Is
“ very easy” to offer assurances,
that there will be no coercion ini
government birth control pro-'
gram s, this does little “ to re
lieve the encounter o f its built
in coercive atm osphere.”
He continued:
“ If it is apparent to the;
‘ client’ that governm ent has a
role in the program , he is al|
once rendered m ore susceptible i
to government’s suggestions.
I

PRIVATE SCHOOL

.» m

) PHYSICAL EDUCATION

e MUSIC

N O W IN OUR NEW LOCATION

A. P. W AGNER &
CHURCH GOODS

1433 Tremont Place

825-8331

Spend O nly What Your Family
Can Afford

Advance Through Study at

Regis College

O u r m ore th a n 46 years as a recognized

Evening Session

le a d e r in fu n e ra l services, in D enver, is our
g u a ra n te e o f y o u r com ple te s a tis fa c tio n .

Coeducational Classes
Courses O ffered fo r Bachelor’s and
Associate Degrees in 16 Fields
Registration fo r 1965 Fall Semester
Aug. 31 - Sept. 1
5:30 - 9:00 P.M.
Loyola H a ll— Regis College Campus
West 50th and Lowell B oulevard

m o r tu a r ie s

Classes Start Tuesday, Sept. 7
(Late Registration through Sept. 16)
For fu rth e r inform a tio n coll or w rite :

Direcior, Regis College Evening Session
West 5 0th A ve . & Lowell Boulevard
Denver, C olorado

Phone: 433-6565

FEDERAL BLVD. a t SPEER
•

1091 s o . C OLORADO BLVD. a t MISSISSIPPI
•

G R A N D 7 -1 6 2 5

“Denver’s Catholic Mortuaries”

SKYLINE 7 -1 2 3 8

Bishop Pike and Heresy
By Paul H. Hallett
The Episcopalian House o f Bishops,
m eeting in Montana Sept. 7-9, may
pass on the complaint submitted to it
by 14 Arizona Episcopalian ministers,
namely, that Bishop Jam es A. Pike is
guilty o f heresy for denying the Virgin
Birth and the Trinity.
Alone of all U.S. denominations, the
Protestant Episcopal has broken into
the news because of a charge o f heresy
against one of its Bishops, although
this has been rare. I can remember
only one previous case o f this kind,
that o f Bishop James Montgomery
Brown. Bishop of Arkansas, in 1925.
Bishop Brown was properly an
apostate, not a heretic. He threw over
board the whole structure of Christian
faith, although he oddly affirmed that
he believed every word of the Bible —
figuratively. This old man embraced
Communism wholeheartedly. Naturally,
he was expelled from the Anglican com 
munion.
Bishop Pike goes nowhere near so
far as did his colleague of a generation
ago, but he does practice some of the
subterfuges to which those unwill
ing to break with their associates are
inclined. For instance, he says that he
believes in the Virgin Birth o f Christ,
but not literally. He calls it a “ myth,”
meaning that it is a story meant to il
lustrate some deeper truth, but not
factual in itself.
Here the Anglican prelate runs
right into an impasse. We can speak of
the Serpent tempting Eve in the Gar
den of Eden as a symbol used for spe
cial reasons by the author o f Genesis to
.symbolize Satan, a pure and invisible
.spirit. We can see in the fruit o f the
Tree of Knowledge a representation of
the object of man’s first disobedience.

without necessarily thinking of an a c 
tual fruit, because these things are
clearly envelopes that contain an inner
package of truth.
But in the case of the Virgin Birth,
the truth God wants to teach us is con
tained in the fact itself. God chose by
the singular act of being born of a Vir
gin to call attention to the unique reality
of the Incarnation and to give a special
meaning to virginity. Dwell as much as
you please on the significance of the
Virgin Birth for our lives. There has to
be a literal Virgin Birth before the
truth it teaches means anything to us.
In the sam e way the Trinity, which
Bishop Pike has denied, has to be be
lieved in the way it has been handed
down to us and as it is contained in the
Scriptures. It does not refer to any
deeper truth, for it is itself the deepest
truth of all, the mystery of the inti
mate life of God,
It is a fact, which we state without
the least satisfaction, that the Angli
can com m union has not been able to
maintain purity of doctrine on such
fundamentals as the Virgin Birth. It
has been possible for some of its com 
municants to understand the leading
articles of the Nicene Creed in a way
contrary to that of Tradition.
But unless Catholics and Anglicans
can agree on the exact interpretation
of the Nicene Creed, the hope of their
corporate union with the Catholic
Church is already doomed. We do not
wish any humiliation to Bishop Pike,
but we do think that, in the interests of
ecumenism, the House of Bishops
should make it clear that the literal ac
ceptance of the Virgin Birth and the
traditional doctrine of the Trinity are
indispensable touchstones of orthodoxy
for its m em bers.
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On Flag W aving
demand that he make a show of loyalty.
This beloved country is owed a
place on a platform where actions
it is taking in its own defense or the
defense of freedom anywhere are
being challenged.
Let the flag speak out, where deceit
or ignorance disregards the truth
about A m erica. Those who speak out of
love for A m erica can feel nothing but
pride in showing that flag; those who
speak out o f hatred of this country de
serve the fla g ’s rebuke.
It is a new idea that an ingre
dient of liberty is the right to challenge
anything — any truth, any historical
fact, any authority. Dissent is no longer
seen as brave opposition based on in
tellectual conviction — which it prop
erly is — but as the authoritative badge
of the superior thinker, which it is not.
For a scholar to uphold the status quo,
or tradition, or loyalty to country auto
matically dam ns him in academ ic
circles.
That fa ct alone is enough to discred
it those circles, for it reflects a blind
nescience. Y et there are many — espe
cially am ong the young — who try to
tell m e that the great mind is that
which questions, without adding that it
is only the em pty mind that never con
cludes or affirm s.
F lag w aving in this country is defi
nitely “ out.” Sit-ins, teach-ins, draftcard burning, rioting are “ in.” Am eri
cans would do well if they began to ask
themselves if there isn’t some connec
tion.
It restricts no man’s free speech to
be required to show the flag if he is
speaking publicly. All it does is either
affirm him as a patriot — even in dis
sent — or else a hypocrite.
No one’s loyalty to anything can be
compelled. It could even be that it is
necessary to tolerate disloyalty of the
few rather than endanger the rights of
the many.
What need not be tolerated are dis
loyalty disguised as patriotism, trea
son masked as dissent, dishonesty
passed o ff as frank thought, allegiance
to foreign pow ers clothed as daring intellectualism.

On the home scene

In Service of Africa
By James M. Shea
Just a year ago the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade at
its biennial convention voted
a resolution pledging help for
the education of African teen
agers.
Since that time more than
20 schools have followed the
resolution with action in the
form of scholarships — a
number that is expected to in
crease sharply in the coming
months.
Direct involvement of this
kind by American students in
the problems o f the counter
parts in Africa is a most en
couraging development. As a
missionary in Africa declared
recently, “ the Catholic contri
bution to African education
must be stepped up at all le
vels."
Adult Catholics in the U.S.
hopefully will follow the ex
ample of the CSMC units in
their concern for the future of
the Church in the New Africa.
In mid-August this summer,
representatives of 37 African
countries south of the Sahara
were expected to take part in
the first Pan-African Catholic

I,

Kducation Conference. The
theme was “ Catholic Educa
tion in the Service of A frica ."
Catholics everywhere, includ
ing the U.S., ought to be vital
ly interested in this o ccu r
rence.
Some o f the problems fa c
ing Catholic education there
were spelled out by Father
George Auger. O.M.I., official
o f the Catholic International
Education office in a message
to the CSMC national office.
One o f the problems is the
fact that in the eyes o f the
African people the Catholic
school appears to be an insti
tution o f European origin
grafted onto African society.
Another problem is the edu
cation o f women, whose low
status in tribal society has
kept them from advancing as
rapidly as men in Africa.
As Father Auger pointed
out. ‘ ‘ ‘ Mothers fail to under
stand their children, educated
husbands cannot bring their
wives to the public functions
they are called upon to at
tend; and unschooled women
delay the' intellectual, social,
and econom ic development o f
the nation."

The World Union o f Catho
lic
Women’s
Organizations
sponsored a conference sever
al years ago in Togo, at which
participants called for "the
opening of numerous prima
ry. secondary, and technical
schools for girls wherein Afri
canized curriculum and sylla
buses are adapted to feminine
psychology and to the wo
m an's place in the African
m ilieu." Catholic women’s o r
ganizations in the U.S. thus
have a focus for their African
concerns.
Events in Africa are m ov
ing so rapidly that it becom es
increasingly difficult to keep
up with them. What is clear,
neverthele.ss, is that fo r Cath
olics in affluent circum stan
ces. who have enjoyed the
benefits of Catholic education
fo r several generations, there
is an opportunity to share
with distant neighbors, a chal
lenge to contribute to their
growth. And there is a special
fitness in the advent o f aid to
the Africans from a people
who
received critical aid
from other nations at the time
o f their own em ergence.

Nofhing New

Editor, the Register:
It’ s hard to understand the attitude of some Catholics.
Pope John XXIII watched an Italian congregation being
bored to death for 45 minutes, and promised to do som ething
about it.
Cardinal Cu.shing left the first Council because he could
not understand the Latin spoken. At the next Council there
was a translation for all including Italians.
Three students from Ghana at Regis when asked what the
Church needed in their country answered: A native language.
If anyone thinks the idea of English in the M ass is new,
.Archbishop Ireland led the movement 100 years ago. I love It.
J. C. Croke
Denver, Colo.

Here I stand

By Frank Morriss
New York has an ordinance requir
ing those who use its streets as a
speaking platform to display conspieuously a large American flag. This or
dinance is currently under court attack
by one Nathan Weinstein, aided and
abetted by the New York Civil Liber
ties Union.
Mr. Weinstein, an organizer for the
Socialist Workers’ party, was arrested
at a street-comer meeting at which
Am erican policy in Vietnam and the
Dominican Republic was being at
tacked. That was his excuse for not
displaying the flag.
It the case goes to the higher
reaches of the American judicial sys
tem, where theorists dwell in Olym
pian detachment, it is likely to be
struck down. The majority o f the Su
preme Court, dominated by libertar
ians such as Warren, Douglas, and
Brennan — now likely joined by Fortas
— have almost unanimously upheld the
freedom of the individual to do every
thing, rather than the right of society
to com pel the Individual to do anything.
This attitude almost certainly has con
tributed to the growing breakup of the
American social fabric, illustrated re
cently by fire and blood In Los Angeles,
and reflected in the latest, horrendous
statistics of national crime.
My interest here, however, is not to
discuss further the philosophic and ju
dicial implications of such decisions.
Rather, it is to tell why the New York
ordinance should be upheld — indeed,
should be extended nation-wide by
state or federal law.
The most democratic state — as we
fancy ours, or at least wish it — can
and must tolerate opposition and dis
sent. No state, however, no matter how
dem ocratic and freedom loving, must
tolerate disloyal opposition. A house di
vided against itself cannot stand.
What Mr. Weinstein’ s regard for
the fundamental principles of this
country is I do not know. But this coun
try surely has the right, if he is going
to speak publicly to other citizens,
especially if using as a forum facilities
paid for by the taxes of all citizens, to

L a n g u a g o o f ih e B ib i9

Editor, the Register:
A few days ago I was shown the Revised Standard Version
of the New Testament prepared for Catholics, As I read some
passages I at once had the feeling that this is a translation
which can be read with confidence and pleasure. This is the
language of the Bible, and for this* reason it should have been
incorporated into our new liturgy.
Louis J. Jost.
Milwaukee,Wis.
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Ponder an d print

Spirit of Obedience
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
We were happy to learn
that the newly elected Jesuit
Superior General has given
an ex post facto absolution
and benediction to the late
Father Teilhard de Chardin.
Jlis wa.s a long hard road to
travel, a journey he put up
with in a .spirit o f obedience,
which
becomes more and
more admirable today in view
o f current turbulencc.s. In
fact, we feel the same way
about de Chardin as we do
about our own Father Cough
lin o f Detroit.
Each one was in a position
to produce a schism o f sorts:
Father de Chardin in the field
o f science in a relatively
small way; Father Coughlin
in a very big way when mil
lions listened to his perfervid
golden oratory, Catholics or
Protestants,
every
Sunday
night. Think o f the Polish Na
tionalist Church, if you even

know about it, and you have
som e idea of what we are try
ing to say, ineptly.
Both de Chardin and Cough
lin had learned the spirit of
obedience to superiors who
may or may not have been
correct. This is not for u.s to
judge. Hut both were truly
great
in
recognizing
the
teaching authority of Holy
M other the Church. In this re
gard they remained humble
servants.
Father Arrupc said that it
is difficult to grasp "the exact
and final thought" of Father
de Chardin. He issued no defi
nitive text, for various rea
sons: Some of them involving
his own .society, some of them
involving his own remaining
ambiguities, others of them
due to the fact that unpublish
ing letters and manuscripts
becam e, beyond his control,
matters in the public domain.
"H e was not a professional
theologian
or
philosopher"

says the Superior General. He
continues. "It is therefore,
I)o.ssible that he did not rea
lize all tlic implica.tions and
philosophical and theological
conse(|Ucn('es of som e of his
intuitions."
Thi.s Is. indeed true. Then
his work has been put o c c a 
sionally to strange cxce.sses
by zealots. However, no man
can be held responsible for
disciples. History eloquently
attest.s to this fact.
Father Arrupe
makes a
further significant
rem ark:
"In the Jesuit scholar's work
the |)ositive elements arc far
more numerous than negative
or que.stionablc ones. His vi
sion of the world exercises a
very beneficial influence in
Christian and non-Christian
scientific
quarters.
Father
Teilhard is one of the great
masters of thought of the con
temporary
world
and
we
should not be surprised at his
success."

Profiles an d perspectives

Dilemma M ust Be M et
By Joseph P. Kiefer
It is almost a certainty that
the long-awaited declaration
on the Jews, absolving them
o f guilt as a people in the
death o f Christ, will be forth
com ing when the Bishops of
the world convene next month
for the final session of the Vat
ican Council.
The declaration will prob
ably receive its greatest impe
tus from the German and
Am erican
hierarchies.
The
German people are anxious to
atone fo r the atrocities com 
mitted against the Jewish
people o f many lands by the
Nazis during the Hitler era.
The m ass murder o f 6,000,000
innocent victims still hangs
heavily on the conscience of
the German nation, and the
people are willing to do al
most anything to make repar
ation.
The United Slates is vitally
interested because a strong

declaration by the Church in
favor of the Jews wilt insure
a closer bond of understand
ing and brotherhood between
the Christian and Jewish reli
gions. Many other nations,
too, will support the d eclara
tion. convinced that, after
nearly 2,000 years, it is tim e
to obliterate forever the old
myth that the Jews are guilty
of deicide and therefore an
accursed race.
There will be opposition to
the declaration by representa
tives o f some of the nations in
the Near and Middle East.
The issue, though not intended
as such, carries w’ith it se
rious political overtones.
Bishops of the Eastern
Catholic and Orthodox rites
do not disagree with the prin
ciple o f the statement. They
realize that wrongs inflicted
through the centuries against
the Jews should be righted.
T heir only concern is that this

G reat Sayings
“ The Rom an C a t h o l i c
Church and the Orthodox
Church each claims to be the
true Church and so in their
different ways do all the
churches, each claiming that
the others have departed
from the truth. All of us need
to reform . Wo do not say that
everybody has got to becom e
Roman Catholic. All o f us
have got to com e together
through the grace of G od." —
Father Bernard Leeming, S.J.
•■Admittedly, many o f us
Catholic
Christians, though
not in theory, have particular
ly been negligent in practice.
No longer are wc permitted
to be so. The imperative, inci

sive teaching o f the new de
cree repudiates such indiffer
e n ce .” — Mother Mary Luke,
Superior General, Sisters of
lyoretto.
"O u r time, discordant and
confused in the doctrinal field
like that divided kingdom o f
which the Gospel speaks — al
w ays threatened with ruin but
at the same time ever m ore
intensely and. as it were, in
stinctively yearning for c e r 
tain practical unity — needs
the example of true and com 
plete spiritual concord, of a
greater assistance to guide it
to unity and to strengthen it
in concord and brotherhood."
— r o p e Paul VI.

is not the opportune time for
such a declaration, particular
ly since the Arabs and Jews
arc poised for battle at a
moment’s notice.
They fear that the Church's
statement will be wrongly in
terpreted by both sides: The
Arab nations may look upon
the declaration as a direct af
front to them and m ay carry
on a program of suppression,
even
persecution,
of
the
Church in those areas. On the
other hand, the Zionists may
use the declaration as an as
surance that the
Catholic
Church is supporting them in
their political struggle against
the Arabs.
Because of these dangers, it
is understandable why the
Bishops of the Near and M id
dle East may find it necessa
ry to try to delay passage of
the statement. So, if there is
lack of unanimity on this
Issue when the Council Fath
ers convene, it will not be be
cause of any prejudice on the
part of those who oppose it,
but because they sincerely
fear the repercussions wlien
they return to lands now con
trolled by the Arab states.
The declaration on the Jews
will and must pass in this fin
al session of the Council. The
Church cannot afford to back
down on its com mitm ent, or
even delay it. The eyes of the
world are upon R om e, await
ing both the declaration on
the Jews and the statement on
religious liberty.
The Church m ay suffer in
som e parts of the world be
cause of her decision. That is
the risk that must be taken.
Anything less would nullify
everything else the Church is
trying to accom plish in this
age of renewal.

A

R e p ly

(The following letter is from Father Louis K. Knight. .’Ad
ministrator of Ascension Parish, Ix)s Angeles. Father Knight
was referred to in a front page story In this new spaper’ s issue
of Aug. 22.)
Editor, the Register:
Since you have quoted and misquoted me in edited snippits on your front page, I hope that you will allow m e the
privilege of expressing m yself without the benefit of a report
er’ s interpretation.
In every community, irrespective of its color, there is a
criminal element and an irre.sponsible clement. This is true of
White as well as Negro. When the irresponsible element
among the Colored population lake the law into their own
hands, it is manifestly unfair to blame the Colored population
as a whole. The Negro com m unity has reason to feel a sen.se
of injustice, but the vast m ajority of them have enough sense
of their own dignity to refuse to stoop to the looting and burn
ing that has characterized the recent happenings in Los An
geles. To insinuate, therefore, that these riots w ere Negro
riots, in the sense that they had the backing or the approval of
the Negro community is a blatant injustice calculated to di
vide the community along racial lines. This could put the legi
timate aspirations of ALL people interested in racial relations
"b a ck six or twelve months.”
Since men are individuals there are many things which
form bonds and many things which form marks o f distinction.
The consciousness of our God-given dignity as human beings
is a far stronger bond o f unity than any distinction o f color,
race or social position. It is the function of the Church, minis
tering through its parishes and schools, to teach the.se bonds of
unity and to condemn crim inality among ALL people. T o this
end. the .Archbishop of Los Angeles has exercised his genius
and love o f God to provide parishes and schools and the
priests and Sisters to staff them. Through these dedicated
people teaching in ALL parts o^ the Archdiocese, Cardinal
McIntyre "has done more for the good of race relations than
any one e ls e ." Part of the Cardinal's campaign to assist in
good relalion.s between all peoples has been to build churches
and schools in areas where people could not afford them . This
is made possible by those who can belter afford it giving to
those who are less fortunate financially but equally fortunate
in their human and Christian dignity. The Cardinal, in his fore
sight, has been doing this for the past 20 years. There are
those who have recently jum ped on the racial band w agon and
attacked the Cardinal’ s policy, seemingly unaware that the
one thing agreed upon by all in this complicated problem is
the necessity for the education of ALL people in the human
dignity of ALL men.
To refer to the part of the conversation with your reporter
dealing with this parish. . . .
First of all this parish is not in Watts as he reported, nor
did "on e Negro call and offer to stay the night with m e ." Your
reporter asked for a phone number. I happened to have the
gentlem an's phone number handy because he had called. —
not because he was the only one. Nor did 1 say that the Negro
leaders were terrified. I mention these things not because they
are important, but because they are irritating, can give rise to
misunderstanding amongst parishioners and arc indicative of
a style of reporting which is not in the best interest o f the
community. I did not offer the safety of Catholic institutions
as a proof of anything, m erely as a statement of fa ct in an
swer to a question. Your reporter’s interpretation could be
taken by subversive elements as an invitation to attack Catho
lic institutions as well as Catholic doctrine and practice.
The people of this parish are not a rich people, but they
are a good people conscious of ttieir Christian dignity. They
resent being lumped together with rioters and looters. W e feel
that if all people, no matter what their color may be. would
realize that there is a criminal element in all societies; would
work together to alleviate the ignorance that breed crim in a
lity; and would assist legitimate authority in upholding the
rights of all citizens, then a greater understanding will quickly
com e about. You reported that the Pope said, "T ruth, not
novelty, keeps the Church vital.” Surely the novelty has worn
o ff civil rights sensationalism. It is time that Catholic new spa
pers fulfilled their responsibility and began to support those
who have been working for years to teach the dignity and
responsibility of ALL men to ALL men.
Los Angeles has its problems . , . problems that are mul
tiplied by an exploding population drawn from every part of
the country. The responsibility of caring for the m oral and
spiritual needs of this exploding population is in the hands of
the Cardinal Archbishop of this Archdiocese and the m any
priests, Sisters and lay people who assist him. May I suggest
that the Register and other Catholic newspapers should do
som e soul searching. Is it possible that through giving undue
publicity to that which is indicative of disrespect for legitim ate
authority, they have in some way contributed to the law less
ness that has been prevalent in Los Angeles? Is it possible
th t through NOT publicizing that which is constructive, they
have contributed to that which is destructive? Is it possible
that a desire for the novel and sensational has prevailed over
a desiie for the truth?
Rev. Louis F. Knight. Administrator
Ascension Parish
Los Angeles. Calif.
Letters for the "Advise and Dissent" column from readers
of the "R eg ister" are most welcom e. The editors reserve the
right to edit these letters, and, where necessary because of
lack of space, to run excerpLs of the longer letters. Contribu
tors are asked to keep their letters as short as possible so as
to give more people the Opportunity to express opinions.
Founding Editor, Register System of Catholic N ewspapers
Rl. Rev. Matthew J. Smith, Ph.D.
1913-1960
★

★
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Pornography Arrests
In Denver
By Paul II. Hallett
Within two days last week,
five persons were arrested by
federal agents in Denver for
the alleged possession and
m a i 1 i a g of pornographic
material. Two were later re
leased without charge. The
others will face charges by
the federal government and
the city of Denver.
If a conviction for sending
pornography t h r o u g h the
mails is obtained. It may
bring a maximum penalty of
five years’ imprisonment and
a $.'),000 fine.
THIS SPUIIT of arrests
shows that Denver may be be
com ing a mailing center for
pornography. The local trade
in pornography has long been
painfuly apparent. Near the
downtown area, at least five
new “ book stores” have been
opened in the past year or
two. They deal heavily in
sexy reading matter.
Some of the photographs
found in the possession of the
accused were reported by law
enforcement officers as “ de
fying description.” The same
thing can be said of the pic
torial and written contents of
any number of magazines and
paperback novels that are
being safely sold in increas
ing quantities in Denver.
The line between “ hard
core” and “ grey-line” porno
graphy is thin and uncertain.
Although
everyone
agrees
that hard-core pornography is
prosecutable, It is becoming
hard to define what is “ hard-
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Dante, His Commedia' Live Today

D oes medieval Dante, born' By Sister Marie Catherine, S.J.
700 y errs ago this year, have \ Suburban Am ericans getting
anything worthwhile to say to stamps at their branch post-offi20th century America?
ces during the last few weeks
This article, written by Sister,w ere probably given antiquecore” fo r the purposes of Marie Catherine of L oretto looking fivc-cent stamps printed
Heights college, gives an unu.s- in an off-red featuring Dante.
prosecution.
The law yer who successful nal in.stghf into the message of And for most of them this pass
ly defended The Tropic of the 13th century poet and its ing reminder of the 700th an
Cancer spoke ail too logically relevan ce fo r the world today. niversary of Dante’s birth . was
The paper is a summary of insignificant.
when he said: “ To be (legal
The
Commedia,
long
re c
ly) obscene, a book has to go som e o f the highlights o f a dis
significantly beyond what has sertation written by Sister Marie ognized as the greatest Christian
already been declared not ob Catherine for her Ph.D., which poem of all times, is still to
scene, and that is impossible. she received at the University many busy moderns a m edieval
o f D en ver the past jveek.
monument, relegated mentally
You can’t talk about sex any
She is the first Suster ever to the rare book room s of schol
more frankly than is being
to be awarded a doctorate at arly libraries.
done now .”
D.U.
.Any second thought occaWhen the Denver chapter of
the Citizens for Decent Liter
ature submitted a paperback
novel for prosecution as ob
scene, the District Attorney's
first deputy presented a num
ber of review s o f that same
novel from nationally respect
ed periodicals, which spoke of
the trash as “ a delightful
spoof,” without a word of
moral condemnation. Yet any
o f the score o f obscene in
cidents described in that book
would
“ defy
description.”
They could not get any more
obscene.

THAT IS WHY even a con
viction. with maximum sen
tence. o f dealers in “ hard
core” pornography will not
discourage the smut traffic.
The legal clim ate in regard to
it is too perm issive; popular
feeling against it is too re
miss; and the popular mind
too ignorant about it.

The Denver C atholic Register

Nun Scores Denver ‘ First’

sioned by the quaint color of the
stamp might have recalled that
Dante wrote about hell and was
rather outspoken about his con
temporaries represented there.
Thu.s the form at of the newest
commemorative stamp might
symbolically
illustrate
some
popular misconceptions about
Dante and his Comedy. He is an
anachronism in the local shop
ping center, and seems even
more out of place in the lives of
its patrons.

— Beatrice, for instance, shows ;sary for ascent to God is in imi-iGlaucus passages of Paradiso.
Cnnsi, or the way Christ cam eitation of, and receives pow er!Those devoted to the Blessed
to Dante.
from . Christ’s death and resur-' Mother will derive great satisrcction. It is the basic pattern faction
from
St.
Bernard’s
D.ANTE, .AS a witness to the of the whole poem; all of the prayer, “ Virgin Mother, daughtruth he had received, w rote!poetic elements, e.g. the im age-iter of your own Son,” in the
“ the sacred poem” so that he ry, are integrated into this theo-|last canto, as well as other apmight prepare the way for con Ilogical structure. A modern propriate metaphors throughout
version of others. The Commo-;Christian w-ho has imbibed the the poem.
dia then, is a unique poetic rec-j spirit of aggiornamenlo will find
Dante’ s Commedia surpasses
development much to admire in Dante’s ’ temporal and spacial limitathrough the progressive stages'w ork.
centered on
of nature, grace, and glory, cul.
a . ‘ hf
transcendant
theme
of
minoting in a wondrous vision
-M-SO PHIi,Si,NT throughout
Scalings with man.
of the Incarnatjon.
tlie poem are many echoes of
ALL THIS IS an extremely
Those readers who view the
liturgy, especially psalms
d a n j E AND HIS poem live
superficial view. Dante’ s Com poem only as a vision of the
today because of the epic scope
media is far more relevant to terlife in hell, purgatory, and
of the narrative, because of the
modern man, and especially to heaven, are mistaking m eta-, One
contemporary
scholar panoramic setting cncompassthe 20th century Christian, than phor for reality. It is a true has shown parallels between the ing all aspects of medieval culis usually realized. Contempora journey, as Dante is at pains liturgy of the Easter Vigil and ture, because of the consumry theologians, such as Schiile- frequently to remind his read-, the whole structure of the Com- 'm ate artistry in the poetry, but
beeckx and Rahner, have at ers even in his own subtle fash- media. Some critics have ex-'m ost of all. because of the
tuned us to existential slogans ion. F. X. Dun-well, C.Ss.R.. pressed surprise that Dante striking relevance of Dante’s
with words like encounter and states in his book In the R e -. makes no mention of the E u ch a-,e x i s t e n t i a 1 experience to
commitment. Dante’ s poem is deem ing Christ that “ men who;rist, but they have overlooked' ntodern-day witnesses of Christ,
essentially just those two impor live in Christ lead a paschal ex- ,such adroit references as the
tant human experiences, de istencc. They are always going “ Bread of Angels” and the
News Deadline
scribed in an elaborate but ar forward as pilgrims going by
tistically satisfying manner.
way of death to the divine life,
The deadline for news stories
.A thoughtful reading of the pilgrim s in Christ who is the Urgency Cited
and pictures to apjicar in the
first canto of Inferno shows that ,W ay by which they ‘ go to the 1^ Poverty War
“ Denver Catholic Register” is
.Monday at 5 p.m.
Dante “ in the midst of the jour-; Father.’ ” He. in 1960. is saving
. . .
... .
ney of our h fe” had an encoun- just what Dante reiterated in
— Auxiliary Bishop
ter with Christ, or conversion, the 13th century
Stephen A. Leven of San .\n••R e S M » B C A U T IF U l.

FLOW ERS
tual reality, just as the journey
how Daltte h a r caught'
which he must take as a re,sult
basic Christian joy. His
of this new .spiritual consciousdemonstrates
ness is an itinerarium mentis the
- Christian pilgrimage by way
f
mind! of death to Life,
o God). This IS the journey of
Haering has explained
■■'’ ■i'he two-rold development of

F A S T O E L IV E R Y
PH O N E « CHARGE

“
once was, but because our
inean.s are greater today.
He told a .National Council
of Catholic Women Institute
for Leaders the anti-poverty
program “ gives us a reanimation in our own Catholic

“ This means I am the first religious ever to re ceive a
! committed Christian, ’ ’ him for phasI"renuncT ation\ f sim^L^d
doctorate of philosophy at the University?” says Sister Marie ,whom Krace reserves the e x p e - ,^3 positive aspect, acquisition involvement with women of
Catherine Pohndorf, as she and Chancellor Chester Alter fin
other faiths and in direct in
of virtue. Dante’ s poetic ac
When the people get as wor
volvement with the poor.”
At the same tim e it is so in
ish checking University of D enver records to verify the fact.
count of his trip through Inferried over printed filth as they
tensely personal an experience
Sister
Marie
Catherine,
professor
o
f
English
at
Loretto
Heights
“ the dolorous kingdom of
now are about the harmful ef
that it cannot really be com mu
college,
is
a
native
Denverite.
She
obtained
her
Ph.D.
for
a
second
death.”
and
then
Up
the
fects o f cigarettes, the coun
thesis on the life and works o f Dante Alighieri, the Italian poet nicated; so, Dante says, “ let mountain to God in Purgatorio
try will becom e unsafe for
o f the middle ages who wrote the poetic trilogy known as the the example (i.e. the poem ) suf where virtues are found on each
pom ographers. But that day
fice.” Since it is unique, Dante terrace and the Beatitudes are
Divine Comedy.
has not yet dawned.
uses images personal to himself
pervasive watchwords, is cer
tainly illustrative of Haering’s
view.
E very man. in order to reach
IGod. must descend into the
Idepths of self in order to assess
There was at least a possi
tenced to jail terms for traffic
better return to their convents
Who can say how many
own potential for evil, and
Men in DACCW?
bility that, at some remote
obstruction in a civil rights
and leave the work to be done
steps there are between denyrealisticallv repudiate that
Editor, the Register:
day in the future, there would
demonstration.
■1 wish that someone would
to those who realize that to
ing people’s rights
by traffic evil. This is Dante's experience
be a male CPTL president. I
Their claim of identification
explain to me what 1 and a
restore the world to Christ
obstruction and the rioting, in the Inferno.
can hardly picture a man as
with the poor by not paying
The descent in humility necesgood many other men in the
you
cannot
use
unlawful
looting, and killing in Los An
chairman
of
the
DACCW
Fam
their fine.s would lead others
archdiocese are doing as —
means.
geles?
ily and Education committee.
to think they actually believe
apparently — official m em 
.Mrs. Helen K. Quinn,
bers
of the Archdiocesan
that poverty is identified with
Denver
CERTAINLY I have the
P riests B e lte r
Council of Catholic Women.
lawlessness.
deepest
adm
iration
for
the
It is true that I once donat
I
thought
we
were
all
sup
A
f
t
e
r
Illn
e
s
s
e
s
Church Taxes
women whose
imagination,
ed a dollar to my daughter’ s
energy, leadership, and dedi-- posed to be following Christ’s
Girl Scout troop and wound
The Rev. Sylvio Ruest, assist Editor, the Register:
exam ple o f working for good
cation over the past quarter
up with a membership card
ant
chaplain
at
St.
Joseph’
s
The Denver Catholic Regis
within the framework of the
of a century have made the
as a Girl Scout. But if that
law — not a good end justifies hospital, who suffered an attack ter recently reported that a
CPTL into the most active,
was mildly amusing, the pres
o
f
illness
recently,
has
been
re
Colorado
Springs city official
any means.
vigorous lay organization in
ent situation is out-and-out
leased from the hospital and is advocates a tax on Church
In
one
article,
Richard
the archdiocese. I realize that,
ridiculous.
at present on a short vacation.
and
school
properties.
Walsh, president o f the Catho
if the job had been left to men.
I am presuming that the
The Rt. Rev. M onsignor Ha
I understand that less than
the CPTL would be only an in
lic Interracial Council of Chi
m erger
of
the
Catholic
rold
V.
Campbell,
fo
rm
e
r
pas
60 per cent o f the citizens of
effective shadow.
cago, is quoted as .saying he
Parent-Teacher league into
tor o f Blessed Sacrament par- this country are affiliated
thinks there will be even
the'DACCW , announced in the
(And I wonder, parentheti
_
u
•
ish, is reported in satisfactory with any Church. And every
m ore activity by nuns m the <,p„dition following surgery in
D e n v e r Catholic Register
cally. whether th^ DACCW’s
Aug. 12, involves the affilia
future. Fine if they are
same hospital. M m signor one knows that only about
Family and Education com 
going to act like law-abiding (.p ^ p b e ,,
^„ow ed visifors. one-third of that 60 per cent I
tion of all parish PTAs with
mittee, entangled in the red
provide the m ajor portion of ■
the archdiocesan wom en’s or
tape o f the super-organiza
'
n
'
?
?
,
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,
,
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■
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»
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1»28the money to keep churches
__________________
But if the example of these
ganization. And, if I am not
tion. can be anything like as
and schools in operation. In '
six nuns is an example of
mistaken, this makes me and
effective as the CPTL has
other
words, the burden of
W h e a tr id g e G ir l
what we can expect, they had
other male members of PTAs
been in the past.)
church and school support i
also members of the DACCW.
R e c e iv e s G a rb
But I am convinced that
falls on about 20 per cent of |
men. if they could only be
!
SOMEHOW OR OTHER I
Jeanne
Kathryn
Cornwall, the U.S. population.
persuaded to match their
had gotten the impression
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
D.
If the Churches were driven !
wives' generous service, could
that there was a good deal of
ICornwall of Wheatridge, was out of the country, it would
make a very substantial con
concern to change the image
I received as a novice o f the Sis- not be a fit place to live, a
tribution to solving the prob
o f the PTA as an exclusively
' ters o f M ercy, Province of Bal fact which means 100 per cent
lems facing Catholic schools
feminine organization.
Our
tim ore, on Aug. 16.
o f the nation’s citizens are
today.
pastor, at least, has been
She was among 11 Sisters deeply obligated to the few
That possibility, unfortun
cam paigning for the proposi
I who received the garb in a cere
Colorado Springs officials
ately, seem s to have been
tion that fathers can make
m ony at Mt. St. Agnes chapel. who support churches,
abandoned (o r c /e r in the pas
their own distinctive contribu
The
St.
.-Vnthony
hospital,
■Mount
Washington,
Baltimore,
should
bo told this.
sion
for
bigger
and
more
^ PICK UP A PACK - LOOK O N THE BACK
tion to PTA activities and
Vincent B. Larkin
’ ’ Sum m er Sw ing," an event tolM d. Her name in religion is Siscumbersome organizations.
should take on the respon.sibiFor Classic Rules And
Denver
raise
funds
for
the
new
e
a
stlte
r
John
Marie,
E.M.
lity o f doing so.
List O f Prizes
Denver wing o f the hospital, will be
The DACCW-CPTL m erger
held at Lakeside pavilion from
m eans, I take it, that men are
i8;30 p.m . to midnight Saturday,
now officially unwelcome un Nuns Vs. Law
jAug. 28.
Editor, the Register:
less they are willing to wear
I am disturbed by the sym j Invited to attend are all e m 
skirts — or at least that their
pathetic reporting and big ployes and friends of the hospicontributions are so negligible
headlines accorded six nuns Ital.
as to be worth no considera
in Chicago after being sen I Music for dancing will be furtion at all.
:nished by Jay Wieder and his
orchestra. Featured will be en
tertainment and the awarding
President ...................................... Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr. D.D. of 30 prizes.
The highlight of the evening
Editor and Business M a n a g e r ......... Rt. Rev. John B. Cavanagh
Associate Business Manager ................ Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty will be (he presentation of the
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M o r e P riz e s in c lu d e P r o je c to r s , P o r t a b le T V 's ,
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P o r t a b le S te r e o s a n d W o r ld G lo b e s . T r a n s is to r
park.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF D EN VER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication o f the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary o r those of the O fficials o f our
Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Jan. 29. 1960.

i t URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop o f Denver
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Four Generations of Boulder Stengels
Attend Big Reunion at Ancestral Farm

WOMEN

By Therese W esterm eier
Boulder — A unique reunion
took place recently on a family
farm six miles east o f Boulder,
where the green fields that ori
ginally spread fo r miles over
rich fertile land are now suc
cumbing to suburbia.
The occasion brought together
eight daughters and three sons
in age range from 79 to 56. to
pay tribute to the m em ory of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs
P re.sid C D ls o f Catholics nurses'dress at 9:15 a m. by the o rga-in ien e I,angdon. NCCN execuLouis Stengel, Sr., who had
And Then to the Far East
Kroup's from more Unn a score niration a
national
president Uve secretary); •Ingredients of
emigrated m ore than 80 years
,
„ Mary Delchanty, on "The four an Ideal Board” (M ary DeleT ho .Maryknoll Si.sters, who are sisters in real life, are ago from ALsace-Lorraine to
of dioceses across the nation^.j^j
^
„
holding a reunion with m em bers o f their family this month in settle in the South Boulder area
have gathered at E.stes Park,
atrength, sociability, ser- Value?” (Denver representative
I..eadville before Sister Sarah Thomas Kerrigan (right) leaves
The brothers and sisters who
for their second conference this vice.”
of the Sperry Hutchinson cornfor her assignment in the Hong-Kong-Taiwaq area. She was attended are M rs. Anna Schott,
year.
The Rev. John A. Trese. na.|Pany>; and Father Trese, on
Hills,
la.;
M rs. Josephine
accom
panied
on
her
visit
to
Leadville
by
Sister
Ellen
M
ichael
They are holding their meet- tional spiritual moderator. w i]li“ Thc spiritual m oderator and
Kerrigan (le ft). They are visiting their brother, Edward J. Oram, Boulder; M rs. Joe Dufings in the Stanley hotel, Kates speak at 10:15 a.m. on the'*!’® council.
field,
Boulder;
M rs. Tony GutPark from Thursday evening,
■•Why” o f a presidents’ confer-j A cam pfire gathering on Fn- Kerrigan, LeadvUle.
felder, PlattevUle; M rs. Della
Aug. 26 to Aug. 28.
ence.
evening will discuss “ sharWoodbury, Boulder; M ike Sten
The National Council of Cath-i
H :i5 , .Mrs. C. W. Mc-i
project ideas.”
gel. Boulder; M rs. G eorge Har
ris. B o u l d e r ;
M r s . Clara
I n 'w l T ^ g t o i r n
" '■ " " '■ j SATLIIDAV.S TAI.KS,
and
Clyncke,
Boulder; Louis Sten
(his conference to present an K»"oiip. will moderate a session speakers are: 9 a.m . "Shared
gel. Jr. Boulder; Joe Stengel,
opportunity for diocesan and with the theme: “ iJslenIng In Responsibility Means Full Part
Los Angeles, Calif.; and Mrs.
chapter prcvldents to swap on a Board .Meeting.”
Inershlp” — Ruth Vanisky; ” A
Frank Haa.s, Gypsum . Also in
ideas on the further devclop-f At 11:45 a.m. a discussion onjM embership Committee for the
Sister Sarah Thoma.i Kerri- ’ Sister Sarah Thomas attended
attendance
were 34 grandchild
ment and efficacy of their indi- "Identifying
Roadlilocks”
is I-arge and .Small Council” — gan is having a visit with rela- I-eadville high school and reren. 82 great grandchildren, and
vidual units.
ischeduled. with luncheon to fol Irene Langdon; 10 a.m . "The
tIVM
in
lAiadville
before
she
17 great-great grandchildren.
Kxtra Dividend o f .Member* ,
low at 12:30 p.m.
,,
,
St. Joseph’ s Hospital's School of
Denver. She began her
THK
FN'TIirsi.ASTIC
rc | From 2 to 4 p.m. speakers to ship” — Father Trese; 2 p.m icavee the end o f August for a s -,
LOUIS STEN GEL was the
sponsc to the .St. laouis. M o.jth e general topic “ Strurture” "1940 Programs Versus 1966 signment in Hong Kong and mission preparation at M aryconference, held in April thlsjwill discuss in turn, the role of Program s” — (Speaker to be Taiwan.
knoll in 1958 and made her first first of three brothers and a sis
ter who cam e to Colorado. He
year, was an added reason for ".Madame I*resldent” (The Rev. announced): 3 p m . Problem
The form er .Mary Kllcn Kerri- vows in 1961.
the Colorado meeting.
Oerald
H.
Fltrgihbons, S .1. clinic, "Wo Think Together” ; 6 gan. Si.ster .Sarah Thomas, and
In her new mission duty, she arrived in 1882 and three years
A
get - acquainted
session spiritual moderator of the Oma to 8 p m . dinner and closing her sister. Sister Kllon Mi-1 will serve both Hong Kong and later sent money to his child-j
hood sweetheart in Alsace to
Thursday, Aug, 20. will be fol- ha Catholic nurses' associa-talks,
c h a d Kerrigan, both m em bersiTaiw an, where her order has
lowed on Friday at 9 a m. byltlon). the 1965-66 blueprint for! Dally .Mass times will be an- o f the Maryknoll order, are via-^schools, clinics, and social welregistration, and a keynote ad-'diocesan and chapter treasurersinounced at the conference.
iting with their brother. Ekl- fare, hospital, and catechetical
ward J. Kerrigan.
clinics.

Catholic Nurses' Leaders
Meeting at Estes Park

Sister From Leadville
To Leave for Asian Post

SI. Anthony Hospital Aides

The w om cn’ .s auxiliary o f St. IRaleigh street, from 10 a.m . to
Anthony’s hospital. Denver, will j2;30 p m. Tuesday. Sept. 14.
hold its fall training program at I The program Is intended to
the hospital, W. 16th avenue and train new volunteers for the
IPink Lady Hospital service projgram . The women will be
guc.sts o f the hospital for lunch
eon.
E very phase of volunteer s er
vice is understaffed at the prc-i
sent lim e because of the recent I
enlargem ent of the hospital
To Say Vows
The additional increase in the
num ber o f beds has created a
.Stater M. Angrie. (he for
dem and fo r additional volun
m er .Norma MlIK. daughter of
teers.
d^uen Ia
.Mr. and .Mrs. Dale .Mills of
Jobs in IS different hospital |
areas are available, requiring: Wray, will pronounce her per
Sons of Holy
a few hours a week from e a c h ' petual vowa at a m em ber of
A benefit luncheon and fash new ” pink lady.”
the Hospital Sisters of the
ion show will be presented by
the Sons of Italy Lodge on Sat The training program it open ' Third Order of SL Francis
urday, Sept. 11, 12 noon, at the without charge to any woman Sept, a In .St. Francis of Assisi
('nntinrntal Denver Motor Ho who is interested in serrlng herj
through
hospital chorrh at the m other bouse in
tel. Proceeds will go toward a com munity
Springfield. III.
building fund. Tirkrts. at 93 50. volunteer work
Sister .M. .\nge|e cam e to
f or further ioformatloa and
may be purchased by calling
the rommunitv’s high school
.\nn Tomeo. 322-5A60; Virginia ' reservations, (bote ialeresird
in September. 1956; entered
should
call
Mrs.
Capps,
dlrec
Bonvincini. 377-8950; o r Irma
the oo%Ulate In .August, 1957;
(or of volunteer services, at
Dill. 777-4387.
and made first profeasion of
825 M il. Ext. 2119
vows in September. 1964. She
Sf. C l a r a ’s P a r t y
has served as organist at (he
Members o f the aid society of Nomod Roctor
mother bouse and attended
St. Clara's orphanage, Denver
Springfield
Junior
college.
will sponsor the first benefit fall Of Remo Co IIoro
Sister Is now a senior at MaVatican City — Father Ro
card party on Wednesday. Sept.
rillac
rollege
In
St.
l.ottis.
1. 12 30 p.m . at the orphanage
land Duhamel, S.S., hai been
where she la m ajoring
in
3800 W. 29th avenue. Denver A named rector of the Pontifical
nursing.
luncheon will be served and Canadian college in Rom e by
there will be special prltes The the Sacred Congregation of
nuns and children have extend
Turn
.Seminaries and t'aitersilies
ed their gratitude to those per
Father Duhamel. a m em ber
RESniVITIONS
sons who patronize the parlies.
o f the Sulpirisn« ilnce 19??.
ANmERL
hat been superior of the .Sem
AT NO tXTBA COST
Roomry G u i l d
inary of Philosophy in Mon
OAVI LINOaUItT Owmr
IS Y*«-t On Th* M a gwpart^ncP
Our Lady o f the Hosary Guild treal since 1951.
On Tsrto
members will attend the 10th
n| ms ttrMf
n r S PI Haw watiarm Pod
anoiversar>’ Mass and receive
_
_
_
_
_
_>»»tN
»» a
tO
f.
TRAOITIONALLV
Communion Sunday, Oct 3. in
THB eiNCST IN
Holy Ghost church. Denver, at
L IN D Q U IS T
eHOTOOMAeHY
9:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow
IRAVEl SERVICE
in the Albany hotel. Meetings in
TsI 825-7175
roce
preparation for this occasion
I Hs«r PrM PartrtNf Ls tfwM*
. csusB
PA. saa-sMi
im CsMfsmts
will l)c held in Holy Ghost uu a
church hall on Sept. 7> 14. 21.
and 38 at 5 p.m. Members are
asked to attend and bring a
guest.

O f

Dak.; Connie H'laarhin, Rcotthhluff, .Neh.;
Deanna Davenport, Arnold. N eb.; and Tecta
Gaines and Jeanne .MorrlRsey, both c f Den
ver;
Rack row, Bernadette Brogan, Keystone,
Neb.: Cathy Cox, Denver; Linda Skidmore,
Napoleonville,
I ^ .;
Joan
Peter. O’ .Nelll,
Neh.; and Cathy Zarhal, Alliance, Neh.

Precious Blood Father
Giving Women's Retreats

ACeW 's Leadville
District Heads Meet

Ix^advilte ■— The lx)ard of
directors of the Leadville dis
The current norlea of four re Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Wis trict o f the Archdiocesan Coun
cil o f Catholic Women met Aug.
treats at I'^l Pomnr Retiral consin.
He served as a chaplain in the 30 In the home of Mrs. William
House in Colorado Springs is
European
theater during
Itcing mnducleti by the Rev. World War II and as a high Kerrigan.
Re|>ort and discussion o f the
John W Ilamm e. C P I ’ S
acliool teacher. Having been as
member of the Society of the Isigned to the lay retreat m ove five committee system was the
Precioui HlotMl. Province of the ment In 10G2 after a number of main business. The Rev. James
Pacific. Father Ilamme it at years on the mission hand. B. Hamblin, spiritual m odera
piesent au|terior of the mission Father Mamme has t'ondurted tor. and Mrs. John M. K choc.
retreat.H throughout the country.
house at Woodslde. Calif.
The ftrat o f Father Hamroe’ s organltstion and development
Not a newcomer to ('dorado.
four
retreats was held last week chairman, planned to meet with
Father Ilamme conducted four
retreats at K1 Pomar in 1964 when 50 single women from 16 the members of St. .Mary’ s pa
cities
attended. August 27-39. a rish. Breckenridge. on Aug. 23.
Ilia ronferencei are based on
the ConstUutlon on the Church general retreat, is open to all and among other business, acwomen; l..abor Day weekend is Iquaint them with the AC('W and
by Pope Paul \’ l
re s e n e d by the Archdiocesan urge greater participation.
Guests of the local meeting
A NATIVE of Ohio. Father Council of Catholic Nurses;
Sept.
10-12 Is a general retreat, were Sisters Sarah Thomas and Poromounf Club
ilam m e was ordained at St.
.A picnic at Sloan's Lake, Den
Charles’ seminary. Carthagena. reserved by women of St. Vin Kllen Michael of the Marvknoll
ver, on Sunday. Aug. 39. at 1:30
In IMO. Since that time he hat cent rie Paul and Notre Dame MissionariCH
p.m .. is on the agenda of the
Iteen assigned to parish work in parishes In Denver.
Paramount Club. Those attend
■nyogod
ing are asked to bring their own
RKSERV.ATIONS for these
Mr. and .Mrs. Claude J. Deat.s lunch and an extra sandwich!
retreata can be made by calling
of Denver have announced the
or writing the El Pomar R e
engagement of their daughter. Jr. C.O. o l Aa
treat house. 1661 Mesa A\*«nue. Nancy I.ouise
Junior Catholic Daughters of
Colorado Springs, (6S3-2451) or to Thomas S
i America will install officers for
to the individual retreat cap ; Scott, son of
the coming year on Saturday.
tains.
Mr. and Mrs A
iAug. 28. 2 p m . Ten members
H
Scott. The
w ill be initiated into the court.
Cardinal Urgoi
I bride-elect is a
A
tea wUt
follow.
Parents,
;
graduate
o
f
Ma
Probo o f Prifons
members of the junior council,
I rycrest h i g h
and counsellors arc invited to
Ca)»elown. South .Africa — ; school and Cenattend.
Cardinal Owen McCann of t r a I Business
I College Her fi
Capetown has called for an
ance is a grad
Petite Flower and
InvestigatJon into alleged abu uate o f .Machehmocy oa*tt
ses in South African prisons.
Gift Shoppe
beuf high school. Denver, and is
".An inquiry is necessary Iemployed by Ssfeway Stores
(Acroit Prom St. JOMpN’> Hotpltall
Inc.
,\n
Oct.
18
wedding
i.s
not only in the Interests of
1809 Humboldt St.
planned in St. .Mar>' Magdalene
justice and for the assurance
Phone: 255-6101
j church. Denver.
of the public but also for (he
sake of (hose charged with
this rrsponslbinty,” the Car
9535 W. SOTM AVE. • 434-7723
dinal said.
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Parish

For Grade and High School
COMPLETE SELECTION IN STOCK
N O EXTRA CHARGE FOR SPECIAL ORDERS

B A R G A IN B O O K STORE
DENVER

4 0 6 15th

d le x a n c f e / t iL
The Home of Men's and W om en’s Famous Brands
S ow — Two Stores To Serve You

• Valour Papers
O il ond W ater Color
Outfits
* School Art Supplies
* Slide Rules
* Drgw ing Instrum ents
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LO R EH O HEIGHTS COLLEGE

Back to the Campus
For the Ensuing School Year
and to also express
our sincere appreciation
for your past patronage.
It is our fond hope to serve you in the fu ture
w ith our nam e brands o f m erchandise
and frie n d ly service.

d ls a u m d s u A ,
•RENTWOOD
SHOPPING
C8NTER

Open Dally
9 «.m. to l:M p.n
Esetpt Sal.
9 to <

SEAR VALLEY
9M-9S71
SHOPPING
Optn Oaily Alto
CENTER
Men. A FrI. Svot.
9:10 to 1:00

P.O. in Bear Valley Store fo r your Convenience

di

B A C K T O S C H O O L S P E C IA L
M O N D A Y THROUGH SATURDAY

^
W

Permanent
Wave

IT

for your DAUGHTER,
FRIEND, RELATIVE
or NEIGHBOR!

m
“

J u s t m a k e a n a p p o in t m e n t f o r a P E R M A N E N T
W A V E a t H O L L Y W O O D B E A U T Y CO LLEG E. P a y Ihe
r e g u la r m in im u m p ric e a n d w h o m e v e r y o u b r in g
w i l l re c e iv e a P e r m a n e n t W a v e FREEl

• to t. 88TH AVt. • 3t7>55a6

CALL FOR A N APPOINTMENT

7393 W. 44TH AVI. • 433-1438
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Wishes To Welcome
The Students
of

*

THORNTON
WHEATRIDGE

SCHOOL BOOKS

M aterials in the West

289S W. 72ND AVf. • 43S-S097
w

AT THE CHURCH: 5:45, 7:00, 8:15, 9:30,
11:00 A.M ., 12:15 and 8:00 P.M .
A T LEROY SCHOOL. 1421 LEROY D RIVE :
9:00, 10:15 and 11:30 A.M.
TELEPHONES: 287-6134 and 287-5121

Most Complete Stock of A rtist

WESTMINSTER

O L I V E R ^ S 11
Meat Market ■

2761 Eppinger Boulevard
Denver, Colorado 80229

S unday Masses

C^uiendca t

M a r y c re s I P e a tu la n ta

HOLY CROSS R O M A N CATHOLIC CHURCH

Serving the communities of Monterey Hills, Northglenn
and Thornton.

Training Program Set
For Hospital Service

Taking Ihrir flr«it itcp i Inward (hr rrllginuH life arc thmr 13 young women who rnIrrrd (hr poalulancy a( .MarycresI convent,
(he mother hou^e of the FranrUran .Sialem of
rrnunce and ('hrialian Charity, Denver, .\ug.
13. The> are, from left to right, front row,
Helen Ranger. I)en\er; Carolyn Kehr, Nenlel, Neh.; Hnria dlfforri, l*ine Ridge. R.

com e to America to be his I Louis and Barbara Stengel,
bride. Her name was Barbara |the last living m em bers of their
D om berger, one of eight child-j r c s p e c t i v e fam ilies, were
ren, and leaving them and her |b le s s ^ with good health and
parents to cross the ocean a n d ; longevity. In 1945, in the midst
over half the United States w a s 'o f a long line of descendants,
an arduous undertaking. B u t' numerous other relatives, and
she em barked on her journey. ; friends they celebrated their
At this time a small fra m e 60th wedding anniversary. Then
Catholic church. Sacred Heart! visits from old friends becam e
of M ary, had already been con- fewer — one by one they laid
structed in the South Boulder'down their burdens and the
area. It is one of the oldest pa- Stengels too, at a n p e old ^ e ,
rishes in northern Colorado and passed to their eternal reward.
for m any years was attended
---------------------------by mission priests who traveled
on horseback or in wagons.
chojnowski, Denver, has
Here the couple were m arried announced the engagement of
by Fath er Rhaban. who. 50 his daughter, Barbara Jean, to
years later, as a Rt. Rev, Mon-j Samuel Santangelo. son o f Tony
signor, officiated at the renewal ISantangelo of Denver and Mrs.
o f their m arriage vows.
Mariellen Lewis of California.
The Stengels were staunch in Bride-elect is a graduate of Mt.
their faith and made many sa-|Carmel high school. Denver,
crifices to support the strug- and her fiance, a graduate of
gling parish. Years later, in'W estminster
school, is
1913, they were among the chief serving in the U.S. N a ^ . No
benefactors who made a new wedding date has been set.
church possible.
The farm was their hom e un
D R Y C L S A N IN O
til 1929, when they felt they
A N D LAU N D R Y
could leave the land and retire
to live in Boulder, a few blocks
from
Sacred
Heart
church
C A S C A D E
where they could attend Mass
daily.
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39IS SPEER BLVD • 433-6359

1 5 5 0 COURT PLACE (3 0 0 16th Street)

FORT COLLINS

The Stairway at Zecicandorf Plaza or taka oNvateri at Court Placo
antranca of A^ay-OAF or Hilton Hotel to eoncourt* level (Oownsteira).
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St. Joseph's
To Join Vigil
O f Reparation
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Sedalia Retreat
House Fatima
Pilgrimage Set

•I*

f^ u n c li
TV Show Idea: For Sale Cheap
I thought I had struck it rich. .-\ TV panel show
that would top ‘ ’What’ s My Line?” It was four years
ago when I set about to out-Goodson Todman. The show
was called “ That Married Look,” and it debuted on
KOA-TV with a sponsor and everything.

D AC C W Discussion
The Very Rev. James B. Hamblin, pastor
of Annunciation church, Leadville. who is
also m oderator for the DACCW Leadville dis
trict, and Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, (seated, cen
ter)
past
national NCCW director
and
DACCW president, recall .some interesting
experiences over the years in connection
with organizational work throughout the arch
diocese, in conversation with new m em 

bers of the board of the Denver Archdiocesan
Council o f Catholic Women at their first
board meeting, Aug. 17. With Father Ham 
blin and Mrs. Cosgriff are, left to right, seated
Mrs. Jam es O’.Neal. Leadville district
president; Mrs. Dorothy Hampton of Walden,
GIcnwood Springs district; and standing,
Mrs. C. W. .McDowell .\rchdiocesan Council
of Catholic Nurses representative.

Archbishop's
Guild

Peggy Piccola will entertain
THE OUTDOOR procession
Mother Cabrini circle Aug. 26.
through t h e r e t r e a t house
St.
Joseph circle m em bers will
grounds will be followed by
To meet the c h a lle n g e s jfio n as a basic foundation forlthe National Council of Catholicjhave a potluck lunch in the
crowning o f the statue, hymns,
and Benediction of the Blessed facin g women today and^the committee structure,” thelW omen staff, to determine if,h om e of Frances Barnum, and
ithe existing committees cov- St. Francis’ circle will attend a
Sacrament.
result of ideas set in secretary said.
“ Afler self com es one’s role ered all areas o f concern to sm orgasbord dinner at the Avi
The public, and especially the motion by the late Pope
in
the
fam
ily
and
many
years
Catholic women in the nation; if ation Club, Denver. M ary Jo
men attending the retreat in Se John XXIII, ' the Denver
dalia the weekend of Aug. 27-29. A rchdiocesan C o u n c il o f are taken up with Family andkhey had too many committee.s; Brady will conduct a m eeting
Education
matters.
(if
the com mittee structure and on Sept. 3
are invited to participate in the W omen has adopted, with
“ .As your children arrive you program was being adopted by
ceremony.
the approval o f Archbishop becom e intere.sted in communi the parish and interparochial Queen o f Angels circle will
Father M cCorm ack, in a talk
Urban J. Vehr of Denver, ty action in order that they may organizations; and if this struc m eet in the home o f Dana Lee
at a recent retreat, said that
Braun on Sept. 3 and Millie
a reorganization o f its ac have a suitable environment for ture and program was effective Kingston will entertain Mystical
such processions are sponsored
growth and development.
in the parish and interparochial Rose circle that day.
as public acts of reparation as tivities by means of a new
“ Because, today, life in other organization.
requested by the Blessed Virgin com m ittee system.
Nancy Kasman will be the
Another consideration in the
M rs. Don MacHendrie. first parts o f the world affects life in
in her appearances at Fatima.
vice president o f the Denver our own communities, an inter com m ittee study concerned the hostess for Little Flow er circle
est in world responsibility nat alignment o f committees in on Sept. 1 and Our Lady o f the
Archdiocesan
Council
o
f
Cath
URGING TH E MEN attend
urally follows.”
name and objectives with those Rockies circle will m eet in the
ing the retreat to take part in olic Women, said this at a meet
’T o coordinate and correlate Io f the National Council of Cath- hom e of Janice Berlin
ing in the council office Aug. 17,
the procession and to bring
attended by 37 moderators and all o f these activities, we need olic Men, so that there might be
their fam ilies, the priest, who
directors o f units within the organization and development.” !program unity in the two orgahas spent m any years in foreign
SI. Pelsr and
Mrs. Teter said.
rnizations.
archdiocese.
missions, attributed the misery
“ With this background you| This study led to the decision
Paul’
s Wheatrldge
caused by the spread of Com INVI'TING
willing
coopera can see that a five committee to reorganize the archdiocesan
munism to the lack of prayer, tion o f all, under the new sys set-up can be easily adapted to system in Denver.
The swim party and dance
sacrifice, and reparation asked tem , the .speaker said;
all phases of personal, family,
to be sponsored by Sts. Peter
by the Blessed Mother.
THE
M EETING
Aug.
17 and Paul’s CYO, Wheatrldge,
Rem em ber that each o f you, community and world living,”
passed unanimously
resolu- Saturday, Aug. 28, has been
regardless o f your individual af the speaker continued.
“ These changes for national |tion of appreciation in the mem- m oved to a new location:
filiation or the particular serv
ice you are rendering, you are and diocesan coordination do ory of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor North park, 66th avenue and
The
m em ber of the Denver Arch- not change a local unit's pur-{John R. Mulroy, first spiritual Wadsworth boulevard.
the
pose, or interfere with its au-ldirector of the Denver Archdi- date and time remain
diocesan of Catholic Women.
Why? Because you are the thority over its own operation.” I ocesan Council of Catholic Wom- sam e. There will be swim 
ming
from
7:30
to
9:30
p.m
Their purpose is to unify the I en. He held this office since
Catholic women of the Denver
A rchdiocese, united in purpose voice and action o f the local i the council’s founding in 1924 by and dancing to the music of
and direction with a com m on units, and prom ote recognition Bishop J. Henry Tihen, until his the Illusions until 11:30 p.m.
.Admission is $1. All Catholic
goal: A human and Christian o f Christian principles in civic'death. June 18, 1965,
mission within this federation. and social affairs
Following a noon luncheon, teen-agers arc invited.
“
There
is
no
change
in
struc
This means you, and you, all
the board reconvened and re
CANDID WEDDINGS
ture or purposes. The Archdio viewed the budget for the com 
working together in unity.”
Each area director attending cese administers, the district in ing y e a r
as presented by
the m eeting briefly described terprets, and adapts to local DACCW president, .Mrs. Paul
her fam ily and community ac-| needs, and the local unit applies Fitzgerald.
tivities. Among those present and carries out the program, as
Moderators
attending
were
y ^ p h etograp hyt Inc.
were Mrs. Michael Brennan. it relates to the needs and de the Rt. Rev. William J. MonaM s. HOikmM« no u i D ii • M Nvti. cnouoo
Rifle, and Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff,
pastor for the par-ij^gn, the V ery Rev. James B.
Denver, who have long been ac ish
Hamblin, the Rev. John .AnderMRS. JOHN W. SUNKEL, tive in council activities.
The e x e c u t i v e secretary son, and the Rev. James Ra.sby.:
The
five - point
committee pointed out that workshops in
the form er N ancy Maie Celia,
Attending the NCCW I.eadcrwas described
by the various areas should encour
is the daughter of Mr. and structure
ship I n s t i t u t e in Spokane..
Mrs. Paul J. Celia, Denver. Mrs. Eugene Teter, newly ap age “ free discussion on parish Wash., this week, is Mrs. Eu-'
Bridegroom is the son of Mr. pointed executive secretary of projects, program s, and prog gene Teler, DACCW executive
ress.”
and Mrs. John W. Sunkel of the organization.
secretary.
The five committees are:
Lakewood.
Ceremony
was
Formation.
Family
THE COUNCIL program is
perform ed in Blessed Sac Personal
HUNT CLEANERS
rament church. D e n v e r . and Education, Community AC' not a one-way street, but a twoCOM PLETE LAUNDRY t
Aug. 21. Reception was held tion, World Responsibility, and way channel, with ideas, help.
ALTER ATION SERVICE
going both
in the home of the bride’s Organization and Development, land suggestions
Mariposa Cleaners
Servicing SI. Jarnw • S» There5e's
w ays.”
parents. Following a trip to
(H anry A Baa)
and ChrisI Ihe King Pariihei
WOMA.N’ S FIRST concern
executive secretary noted
1405 Lawrence St.
California, the couple will re
1 HOUR SERVICE ON CLEANINO
222-8180
intensive study of the
side in Houston. Tex. - { D e - is her own personality and
7 » I E- l»h A VE. [cation, giving personal f o r m a - existing committee system
Croce Studio photo)
I
instituted by the Rt. Rev.
MM
-f
t
O
i
X
Monsignor Clarence White, the
n O * /*
o r
w
1 \ G G P S
national board o f directors, and

With Theatrical W ork
Handling the chores of assist
ant director on the resent pro
duction of Sophocles’ Oedipus
Rex at the Altadena, Classic
theater, Altadena, Calif., was
Mrs. John F. Coad II, the for
mer Elizabeth Mary Matthews,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Matthews of Colorado Springs.
Known in theater work as
E. M. Matthews, Mrs. Coad Is
a graduate of St. M ary's high
school, Colorado Springs, at
tended St. M ary's college, X a
vier, Kans., and completed
three years as a directing ma-

Dr. James P. Gray

jor at the Pasadena Playhouse, Pasadena. Calif.
At the Pasadena Playhouse
she served as a director, assist
ant director, and choral direc
tor on various productions.
The mother of three daugh
ters, who reside with her fam i
ly in Altadena, Mrs. Coad has
been on the directorial staff for
California
productions
spon
sored by the Town Hall theater.
Theater .Americana, the St. A n
drew 's Players, Ramona con
vent. and the Roundabout Play
ers.

Eyes Examined
V isu a l Care
C ontact Lenses

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.
For Appointment Call:
825-8883

laundry

l l

O

Fiirnitiiro
I'”
r U r n iT U lB in the

house

E .M .W .
where cash talks
2111 So. Broadway
SHcrman 4-2754

JOHNSON STORAGE & MOVING CO.
Sanitized Vans an d
Equipment
Packing and
Shipping
Foreign Service V ia
Sea or Air
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UNI T E D V A N LI NES
M ajip B e n e fits o f
H e e l O x fo r d s

MILE-HI
CLEANING SERVICE
Rugs and Upholstery
Expertly Cleaned

Bowen’s Shoes

In Y o u r Hom o or In O u r P lo n t

Now at New Location

618

• Quality Work at|

-

15t h

S f.

Welcomes Back The Nuns
To Another Teaching Year in Denver

moderate p r ice s !

2 0 % off lo all CLERGY & SISTERS

* Insured Protection with
Bigelow’s Famous KarpetKare Method.

BOWEN^S SHOES

CALL 744-3139
310 W. Io w a Ave.

F o rm e rly C a n tile v e r Shoes, 1 6 3 3 C o u rt Place

618 FIFTEENTH ST.

New Location
•

Phone 623-1862

* Am ericon Institute o f
Laundering
call

ma

3-4281
of

d elive ry

in

for

the

pick

up

Denver

ja
l^ 'o u r

p rod u cts

L . . ^ i '• We help people buy unusual things; imported pearls, lank truckloads of
sets, patios, pianos, trucks. People come to American because our money

733-2946

D

L a rg ttt ttU c U e n i 'n t h t C ity

* N atio n a l Institute of
Ory C leaning

goldfish, and wax figures for ■ museum. And usual things: ears, televiiion

32 Broadway

..CARPETS

Room Size
and Smaller

M em ber o f:

LAUNDERERS

Open Friday Evenings

W * ll

dry cleaning

and a ll suburbs.

Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating

In B e n e fit
Linda Boavan, m em ber of
.Mt. Carmel parish. Denver,
will he one of the featured en
tertainers of “ Hawaii Hits
Denver,” sponsored by the
.American G.l. Forum, to be
held Aug. 28, 7:30 p.m ., at
East high school, Denver.
Proceeds of the benefit will
aid the House of Hope School
for retarded children of Ha
waii. Tickets can be obtained
at La Bonita restaurant, or bv
calling 934-0460, 335-9234. or
935-8654. They arc also availa
ble at the office of Dr. Dan
Montoya. 3321 \V. 38th ave
nue, Denver.

“ Where the charm of
neumess is restored”

and

O P T O M E T R IS T

The show was built about the ”
their wives, and of course the
idea of trying to guess who is
same thing goes for the women
married to whom. We took a
and the husbands they have cho
husband and placed his wife
sen. Perhaps it’s best this way.
and two other women beside
When outsiders start match
him. The panel’s job was to
guess which woman was his making there can be lots of
trouble. I know of one couple
wife.
Sound interesting? It did to who were brought to the altar
me. So I recruited a top panel mainly because of their friends’
consisting of Bill Barker, one of enthusiasm. These friends were
TV’ s ablest wits; Eva Hodges so convinced it would be the
Watt, who is just as attractive perfect match. At Bu ilder, she
newspaperu'oman as she is a was a Kappa, he a Phi Gam.
smart one; Bob Perkins, for They were an extremely attrac
mer literary editor of the Rocky tive couple. Both had poise,
Mountain News, and Betty Ste charm and complete social ac
phens, a weather girl who had ceptance. They just had to get
a real knack for asking em bar married. Their friends wouldn't
rassing questions. Bob Shriver have it any other way.
It was a real shock when they
moderated the panel and every
thing looked rosy. We thought separated in less than a year.
we had a real show and the And to add to the man’s unhap
sponsor wa.s most enthusiastic. piness, the girl he was going
Yet the show was cancelled in with at the time his friends
short order. In all my excitement brought all the marital pressure
I had forgotten how simple it to bear is now married to
would be for the panelists to de someone else.
termine who was married to
Incidentally, this girl he
whom. .A simple question to the was planning to marry before
husband such as “ How many his friends changed his mind
children do you h ave?” fol didn't belong to a sorority. In
lowed by the same question to fact, she never went to coleach of the three possible w ives; lege,
would enable any panelist t o ;
match up the true mates. So we
outlawed
“ direct”
questions
and insisted that the panel dis
2 2 1 BROADWAY
cover the real spouses by ask
Local & Long Distance
ing such innocuous questions as
“ do you think your husband
MOVING
should open the car door for
you?” or “ Do you require your;
busband to shave on Sunday?”
But this didn’ t work at all. In \
spite of the talented panel, th e :
show died on the vine. And ini
the ensuing years. I have never'
been able to live down the mem-i
ory of that show. The spon.sor
(in some miraculous way the |
account’s still in the shop) nev-i
N w is K tioio T h e
er ceases to mention the sh ow :
S e n s ib le L o to
when he feels the agency is g e t-.
ting too confident and sure of
his wccount. Around the Press
Club it’s a big laugh, too. I sup
pose it will take another ton
years before people will really
forget, and before the panelists
will ever forgive me for what I
tried to do to their careers.
AND Y E T the basic idea of
the show is not too had. Men
are seldom married to the wom
en you would imagine to be

m oney
and s e r v ic e ...

convenience

TRY

5/,te

By Walter Kranz

D A C C W Adopts New Plan
O f Committee Organization

t !•
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St. Joseph's parish (Redemp- jark, N.J., told them that Pope
torist), Denver, will participate {Paul VI saw fear between na
with other parishes in dioceses tional leaders as a primary
throughout the U.S. in the Na (cause of concern, and that the
tional Vigil of Reparation and <solution was to replace it with
Prayer.
Ia com m on “ fear of God.”
The Archbishop stressed that
The intentions of the vigil are
concord and unity within the na (the intercession o f the Blessed
;
Virgin,
and the fulfillment of
tion. triumph of the Ecumenical
,her conditions given at Fatima
Council, and world peace.
jin
1917,
were crucially needed
At. St. Joseph’s church the
vigil will open First Friday, and it was the Pope’s intention
to
emphasize
thi.s to the world
Sept. 3. with Mass of the
Sacred Heart at 8 p.m. and when he declared her “ mother
will close Saturday morning. o f the Church” at the close of
Sept. 4, with the Mass of the the last session of the Ecum eni
Im maculate Heart of Mary at cal Council.
On Sept. 3-5, at the Vatican
8 a.m.
Mrs. W illiam Noll, area direc Pavilion at the New York
W
orld’s Fair, the National Vigil
tor-contact for the Blue Arm y
of Our Lady of Fatima, urged of Reparation and P rayer will
be
held. The Rev. Thomas
ever>'one to take the opportuni
ty of attending the vigil in St. O’ Day. S.J., national director of
Joseph’s church. 605 W. 6th the Apostleship o f Prayer, will
offer the opening Mass o f the
avenue (a t Galapago street).
Sacred Heart on Sept. 3 and
SHE POINTED OUT that the Bishop John Venancio, o f Fati
idea of the vigil originated in m a, will be present to attend
July at a meeting of several and offer Mass on Saturday,
hundred national leaders of the Sept. 4.
Blue Arm y, at which .Archbish
FOR THIS M G IL the Blue
op Thomas A. Boland of NewA rm y has joined hands with the
Society o f Reparation to the Im 
m aculate Heart of Mary. A c
cording to a report, all diocesan
directors of the Legion o f Mary
have been contacted to coordi
nate the vigil at churches in
U.S. dioceses.
A proccs.sion of the Pilgrim
F or further information on
Virgin of Fatim a will be held at the vigil at St. Joseph’s
the Sacred Heart retreat house. church, Mrs. Noll can be con
Sedalia, at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, tacted after 4 p.m. by calling
Aug. 29.
934-0844.
The R ev. Robert L. McC:or
m ack. S.J., assistant pastor of
St. Ignatius Loyola’s church,
will officiate at the ceremony,
that will follow the regular
weekend retreat.

and
their
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a reputation maintained
since 1905

doesn't cost much to rent. And because we listen and believe in people.
Come to us. Money and service ere our main stock in uade,

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
17th & Stout

244-6911

M E M B E R

P .D .t.C .

Nature has provided her creatures with a great many instincts —
among them the ways and means o f avoiding impending danger.
Unfortunately, we at Public Service Company can't afford the
luxury o f relying on instinct as our sole means o f system
protection. We employ every possible method —mechanical and
human —to keep constant watch over our far-flung gas and electric facilities to make sure your supply
o f energy Is as dependable as possible. Fool proof? Not always —but rest assured we will continue
lo utilize every resource at our disposal to insure the reliability o f your service.

sa feg u a rd .

P U B L I C

S E R V I C E

C O M P A N Y

OF

C O L O R A D O
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'Drifting From Religion' Recoiled by Helen Hayes

Return to Taos
By C. J. Zecha
Taos, N. Mex. — Why
does a person want to
return to Taos? M aybe
it’s because the past is
always present in this
historic a n d beautiful
New Mexico village.
It’s also, of course, a world
renowned art center and it.s
stores and shops offer a trove
of fine Spanish and Mexican
craft, silver, and handwoven
rugs and tilmas.
But for whatever reason
one com es here, ho cannot es
cape its spirit of an old Span
ish world nor becom e ob
livious of Us three cultures:
Indian. Spanish, and AngloAmerican.
The spirit of this village set
against sagebrush with the
Sangre de Cristo range tower
ing in the background can be
felt and captured through its
music and song. All it takes is
to hear the Spanish guitar,
with its variety of tone colors,
to realize that this is a spe
cial place, unlike any other.

/
\ ,
I

,

Pauline, plays an accompan
iment on the m aracas and
joins him in singing.
^^endosa has a way with the
songs of the Spanish lan
guage. He chooses his songs
from throughout the Spanish
speaking world. He is capable
of the sad, tender "Noche de
Ronda,” the gay “ Malaguena
Salerosa,” the boisterous “ La
Bomba,’ ’ and his rhythms run
from the rom antic melodies
of Maria Grevar and Augus
tin Lara to the “ cha-cha.”
He wraps up “ Farolita”
and "Granada” in such a way

THIS SUMMLH Taos
i:
commemorating its 350th an
niversary. Recently, during
its annual fiesta, the .Mexican
cancion literally filled the
area. The melodies, dances,
and songs of Spain, trans
formed by the Mexican spirit,
are a music both rich and va
ried. The music of the In
dians, with an assortment of
instruments including the huehuetl (drum), matracas (rat
Antonio Mendosa
tles), and conchas (scashells)
offer a colorful and liarmonic
that it'.s almost like hearing
contrast.
these joyous songs for the
Nowhere in the states can
first time.
the m elodic spirit of M exico
A fortunate listener is one
be captured as in Taos, espe who can catch Mendosa on a
cially during its festive ce le 
quiet night when he departs
brations. Not even in nearby
from the serenata to play
Santa Fe. with its vast Span flamenco, classical pieces, or
ish culture, can one find
one o f his own compositions.
such a variety of Spanish mu
His dedication to music and
sic offered as often as it is in
long hours of practice become
Taos.
apparent.
But the visitor who misses
If the guitar is a relative
the special celebrations in
newcomer as a serious con
Taos might also miss the macert instrument and if it.s
riachi (an ensemble o f string
potential is still unknown.
and horn instruments and sing
Mendosa is likely
to be
ers) and the Indian songs
among the few who are striv
and dances. The Spanish gui
ing to give it pre-eminence. A
tar, however, can always be
serious test of his skill is his
counted on. In the plaza, R a
mon Hernandez’ playing of
Sacred
Heart Program
classical works and flam enco
can be heard almost any
“ Do We Need Cerem ony”
evening. He plays in a small
will be discussed by the Rev.
room, the entrance of which
Clement J. M cNaspy, S.J., on
is through a narrow hallway.
the Sacred H eart Program
The room ’s plain, high adobe
Sunday, Aug. 29. 7:45 a.m ., on
walls with its simple tables
KBTV, Channel 9, Denver.
and chairs give the feeling of
The same day, in Colorado
being in a faraway place —
Springs, on KKTV. Channel
maybe Madrid.
II, at 9 a.m., the R ev. John E.
We heard Hernandez play
Curley of New Orleans will
and he stopped to talk about
speak on “ We All Are One.”
his visit to Denver and appear
ance on Bill Barker’s KOA
program.
A FEW DOORS away, at
La Cocina de Taos, is Antonio
Mendosa, an exceptional gui
tarist who also happen.s to be
an expert showman. Mendosa
has a way of putting his
guests at ease. When he
strikes the strings of his gui
tar an unusual kind o f en
chantment fills the decorous
room. Often his lovely wife.

♦
{
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Agent »
A-3; Apache Gold, A-1;
Collector, A-4; Genghis Khan, A-3;
Halleluiah T ra il, A-1; Helpl A-1; It's
Mad World, A -I; Love and Kisses, A3; Love Goddesses. C; M orituri, A-3;
M y F air Lady, A-1; Shenandoah, A-1;
Sound of Music, A-1; Those M agni
ficent Men in Their Flying Machines,
A-1; W hile Voices, C.

Neighborhood, Drivc-In
Amorous Adventures of M oll Flenders, B ; A rt of Love, A-3; Beach P a r
ty, A-3; Bikini Beach, A-3; Cat Ballou.
A -]; Cheyenne Autumn, A-1; D r. No,
B ; F am ily Jewels, A -I; From Russia
With Love, B ; Glory Guys, A-2; Goldfinger, A-3; Harlow (Levine produc
tion), A-3; Harlow (Magna produc
tion), B ; Having Wild Weekend, A-3;
How To M urder Your Wife, A-3; How
To Stuff W ild Bikini, B ; How West
Was Won, A-1; I Saw What You Did,
A-3; i'll Take Sweden, B; In H arm 's
W ay, 8 ; Joy In Morning. A-3; Kiss
M e, Stupid, C ; Lord Jim , A-2; M a |o r
Dundee, A -3; M ary Poppins, A-1; M as
querade,
A-2;
Mirage, A-3;
M ister
Moses,
A-3;
Monkey's
Uncle,
A-2;
M o rlfuri, A-3; Muscle Beach Pa rty, A3; Operation Crossbow, A-1; Sandpi
per. B ; Send M e No Flowers, A-2; Sex
and Single G irl, B ; Sons of K atie E l
der, A -I; T hird Day. A-3; T rain , A-1;
Up From Beach, A-1; Very Special
Favor, unlisted; Von Ryan's Express,
A-1; What's New, Pussycat?, B ; W hy
Bother To Knock?, B ; Yellow Rolls
Royce, A-4; Zebra in Kitchen, A -t.

On Television
SA T U R D A Y. AUG. 38
Locket,
A-2;
Advtnlurcs
of
Don
Juan, B ; M y Kingdom lor Cook, A-3;
Cod Is M y Co-Pilot, A-2; Teahouse of
August Moon, A-1; Sad H orst, A-1;
Horror Chamber ot Dr. Faustus, A-3;
Last Blitzkrieg, A-3; Road to Hong
Kong, A -I; Pay or Die, A-2; Along
Great Divide, A-1; Connecticut Yankee
In King A rthur's Court, A -I; Beyond
Blue Horizon, A-3; Alcatraz E--*;--tst.
S U N D AY , A U G . 39
Adventure of Mandrin, B; W alk In
Sun, A-1; Tarzan the Fearless, A -3;
Young
Doctors, A-2; Somothlng for
Birds, A-1;
Woman Obsessed, A-2;
Lost Horizon, A-1; Mantish, B.
M O N D A Y , A U G . 30
Massacre,
A-2;
Woman
ObsessMi.
A-3; Out of This World, A-3; Thieves
Fall Out, A-2; Man of Texas. A -I; C al
ifornia, A-3; Sharklighiers, A-2; A m 
bush, A-1; Atlas, 8 ; Okinawa, A-1.
T U E S D A Y , A U G . 31
M y Leva Came Back, A-2: C alifor
nia, A-3; One Night In Lisbon. B ;
Easy Living, A-3: While Cockatoo, A1: Okinawa, A -): L I'I Abner, B ; Clo*-

A
STRIKING quality is
M endosa’s encouragement of
young musicians. He will wel
com e as a guest — who might
be a student or a perform er
in his or her own right — to
com e on the floor and per
form . Often he backs his
guest soloist on the guitar, pi
ano, or bass. His versatility
knows no bounds. One night
he brought forth a young bari
tone to sing “ Granada” and
spotlighted a girl folk-singer.
He holds a warm affection
and cam araderie with the lo
cal people and fellow perform 
ers. One night he dashed
next door to Ramon Hernan
dez’ , quietly listened until his
com petitor finished, and then
asked him if he could borrow
a pair of maracas.
The spirit o f melody and
heritage, which typify this vil
lage, is probably best e x 
pressed in a few lines o f
verse by Maxim Adoberavoski, a Taos artist and friend of
M endosa’s who penned these
lines fo r a visitor:
No beauty to exceed the rainy season
of the Taos mountain.
Home of
those ancient and
living
gods, h er prim itive fingerling people
Of this Taos village continually pay
her homage in the evening songs,
like vespers
Whispered in Latin fandangoes;
Somehow these sacred mountains sing
to m e the songs of the doe.
Songs of the unharnessed brook; don't
wake m e t ill this night
r ills m y cup to the brim with some
thing more than morning light
T h at I m a y be as free to the sheer joy
of being for the
One who can share a song of the lone
some heart.

TH ER E ARE many things
to do and see in Taos, but a
highlight is hearing Mendosa.
A phrase from Agustin L ara’s
song, “ Oracion Caribe,” describe.s his ingratiating style
and talent: “ A little warmth
in our lives, a little light in
our mornings.”

Final TV Series Program
On W om en Slated Aug. 29
The last o f three programs
examining the role o f women
in society, called “ The Evolu
tion of Eve.” will be telecast
Sunday, Aug. 29, 9:30 a.m .. on
KLZ-TV, Channel 7. Denver,
and KKTV. Channel 11, Colo
rado Springs.

CIpssilicafion
J
By Legion of Decency J

Following are claMillcallons of motion pictures by the Legion of Decency for
films currently playing In Denver, Boulder, and Colorado Springs first-ru n , neigh
borhood, and drive-ln theaters, as w ell as those appearing on television In both
the Denver and Colorado Springs areas. Dally listings must be checked fo r tim e,
ploce and T V station. Ratings of movies on TV are checked against listings found
In " T V Guide," magazine. Classifications are: A-1, fam ily; A-2, adults and
adolescents; A-3, adults only; A-4, adults only with reservations; B, m orally
oblectlonable in part for all; C Condemned. — (Compiled by Tom O fficer)

Current Movies

playing o f works by Bach,
Tarrega, Ponce, Albeniz, Sor,
and Lccuona. Besides writing
42 songs, he has produced 46
com positions. Notable among
the latter are “ Campanitas,”
“ .Morisca,” “ Valz en Sexta,”
and “ Czardenescas.”
Born in Durango, Mexico,
-Mendosa was only five years
old when his mother began
teaching him the fundamen
tals o f the guitar. At 12 years
he was a music student at the
Normal School in Salaices,
Chihuahua. Mexico. He cam e
to the U.S. in 1960 and first
played at the Sagebrush Inn
in Taos.
At La Cocina de Taos his
singing and playing recall an
aura and charm o f the Old
World. In his own highly en
tertaining style his reply to a
request is a felicitous blend of
guitar and voice.

patra, A-3; Slave G irt, A -2; Bahama
Passage, B; King of R oraring '30s, A3; Men of Texas, A-1.
W ED NESD A Y, SE PT. 1
Cleopatra, A-3; Our Leading Citiz
en, A-1; Lost Patrol, A - I ; Kiss Me
Again, A-3; Les M iserables, A-1; Tor
pedo Run, A -I; Great M om ent. A-1;
Jivaro,
A-2;
Fort
M assacre,
A-1;
House on Haunted H ill, A-3; Guilt of
Janet Ames, A-3.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2
Pride of Blue Grass, A-1; Great
Moment, A-1; Bolero, B ; Louisiana,
A-1; Guilt of Janet Am es, A-2; Flame
and Arrow, A-2; Duel In Durango, A-2;
No Place To Hide, A -2; Manhandled,
B ; Les Miserables, A-1.
F R ID A Y , SEPT. 3
T an e n the Peerless, A-3;
Flame
and Arrow, A-3; Valia n t Is Word for
Carrie, A-2; Her Paneled Door, B ; Lit
tle Giant, A-3; Son of M onte Cristo, A1; It Started W ith Eve, A -I; Fiend
Without Face, A-3; Bimbo the Great.
B ; Desk Set, A-3; B attle Zone, A-1;
Farm er's Daughter, A-1.

Stage Guide
Any Wedntsday: Adults
Cim elot: Family

r '

The program produced by
CBS-TV in cooperation with
the National Council o f Catho
lic Men will include a di.scussion am ong eight 1965 grad
uates o f Manhattanville col
lege, Purchase. N.Y. These
young women who plan .some
sort o f a career before m ar
riage discu.ss various atti
tudes toward current opinions
regarding wom en’s role.
This discussion is followed
by a film ed interview with
Sidney Cornelia Callahan, au
thor o f The Illusion of Eve. In
her book, Mrs. Callahan, a
magna cum laude graduate of
Bryn M aw r and mother of
six. dem olishes the evidence
Christian
theologians
have
us^d fo r centuries to prove
wom en’s traditionally lower
status in society and in the
Church. In her appearance on
the program , she gives her
reasons for holding the equal
ity o f w o m e a and deals with
some o f the practical prob
lems o f women who com bine
the fam ily role with a career
outside the home.

Miss Helen Bonfiis

TRAVELING MEN
Stay a t the

ARGONAUT HOTEL
FOR S P b L iA L K fc b e K V A IIO N S FOR
B R IO C E P A R I I E S , D A N C E S A N O
D IN N E R S
P H O N E e23-3IOl
Beau>'lful B a llro o m s
P r lv a lo O in in g Room s

5 3 4 -7 9 1 8 :

J A jz, <£oJtuA, diojonL
(M anagem ent of Esther and Frank Fong)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FINEST CHINESE A N D
A M E R IC A N FOODS
A Beautiful L an tern Lighted Dining Room In the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Home
John S. Stowart Post No. 1
Opon to ttM Public
I I a.m . to 10 p .m .— Sat., till 12 M idnight
(ClosoG Tuosdays)

ment of my tragedy. My
daughter, M ary (Mary M acArthur) died. I felt the des
perate need for help — b e
yond anything that anyone
could give me. So I tried des
perately to find m y w ay
back to a complete accep
tance and realization of my
identity with God as my
friend and my strength.
“ F or a long time I could
not make it happen. I couldn't
get back to where I was when
I was very young and felt an
intim acy with God.” The a c 
tress learned she couldn’ t
“ order faith the way you or
der a good dinner.”
Months later, she revealed,
she “ discovered” the 40th
P.salm: ” . . . And he hath

put a new song in my mouth,
even praise unto our God:
many shall sec it. and fear,
and shall trust in the Lord.”
“ 1 thought that if King Da
vid had had his moments of
doubt,” Miss Hayes wrote in
McCall’s, “ and if he could be
so patient, so could I. I under
stood that night that you must
have patience. I understood
that faith conics of itself, not
by straining after it.”
The stage star credited her
Catholic training for what she
called her “ sense of disci
pline.” She said there is “ a
certain value in the discipline
of saying the form al prayers
that have been written bj- in
spired men.

Miss Bonfiis
To Present. . .

First
Tajiri
Awards

Wagnerian Epic Given
Dimension on Record

A special guest o f honor,
Miss Helen G. Bonfiis, prom 
inent New York theatrical
producer and secretary-treas
urer of the Df'nver Post, will
make the pro.sentation
of
awards. Miss Bonfiis’ appear
ance at the awards cere
mony is an esj)ecially fitting
tribute to Larry T ajiri, the late
Denver Post entertainment
editor, who is being honored
on this occasion.
IMonsjgnor John B. Cava
naugh, editor and business
manager of the “ R egister Sys
tem of Newspapers,” will give
the invocation.
A memorial foundation was
set up last spring to perpet
uate the m em ory of Tajiri
with annual theatrical awards
recognizing o u t s t a n d i n g
achievements in t h e a t e r
throughout
Colorado,
New
Mexico, Utah. W yoming, and
Montana. It is the first such
m ajor award established in
this part of the country.
The award itself, called the
“ Larry,” is a bronze sculp
ture designed by the colum 
nist’s brother, Shinkichi Tajiri
o f Holland.
Special entertainment will
include selections by Bill MeHale and his “ Highlights of
Broadway”
com pany
with
.Mike DeSalle and his orches
tra.
Tickets, at $5 per person,
are still available for the ban
quet, which begins at .H p.m.
They may be ubtained by
sending
a
self • addressed,
stamped envelope
to Andrews-Garner Attractions, 630
E. 6tli A v e n u e ,
Denver.
Checks should be m ade paya
ble to the Tajiri Memorial
Foundation. Information can
be had by calling Velm a An
drews, 744-3339.

Venice Festival Sets
Movie on Pope John
Venice — (RNS) — There
Came a Man, a semi-docu
mentary film biography of
the late Pope John XX III, will
have its world prem iere at
the 26th International Film
Festival here.
The movie is based on Pope
John’ s diary. The Journal of
a Soul, and was filmed on lo
cation in Sotto II Monte, Italy,
whore the Pope was born; in
Venice, where he was Pa
triarch; in Paris, where he
.served as Papal Nuncio; and
in Rome.
Rod Steiger. Am erican ac
tor, portrays Angelo Roncalli,
as son of a farm er, priest,
Bishop, and as the Pope who
convened the Vatican Council.

AUDREY HEPBURN
REX HARRISON '^

viously, London bad released
Das Rheingold and Siegfried
the first and third parts of the
Nordic myth. There are re
ports London will next re
lease Die Walkure — second
of tile letrology.
As in the two previous Ring
productions, no expense was
spared in obtaining the very
best in Wagnerian singers:
Birgit Nilsson (Brunnhilde),
Wolfgang Windgassen (Sieg
fried), Gottlob Frick (Ha
gen), Dietrich Fischer-Dies
kau (Gunther), Christa Lud
w i g (W altraute), G u s t a v
Neidlingcr
(A lberich),
and
Claire Watson (Gutrune).
And Georg Solti is the con
ductor — with the Vienna
Philharmonic.
THE PI.OT of Die Gotterdummeriing is a continuation
of the Ring drama.
But with Wagner it i.s the
music that is just as impor

On W a y t o Top
Mary Jo ('atlett, above, for
mer Denverite who has been
prominently featured in the
David M errick-Gower Champ
ion Broadway musical, “ Hello
Dolly,” has been signed to ap
pear in Leonard Sillman's
forthcoming “ New Faces” re
vue. according to a report in
“ Variety.” Sillm an’s previous
“ New F a ce s” revues have
launched t h e c a r e e r s of
Earthu Kitt, Robert Clary.
Paul Lyndc, Alice Ghostley,
T. C. Jones, Ronny Graham
and others. The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Catlett
of Denver, the young star has
been with “ Hello Dolly” since
its opening in November, 1963,
and has appeared on TV net
work
variety
shows
and
com m ercials.

tant. And in Die Gollerdamineriing he uses all the import a n t leitm otifs (character
them es) of the previous Ring
dram as as well as the new
characters in this work.
Vocally the best role falls to
Frick, who can chill the liste
n er’s blood with “ Hagen’s
W atch” and a short time later
bring hum or and boisterous
ness to “ H agen’s Summoning
of the Vassels.” And in other
scenes hi.s voice carefully
draws out what an evil person
he Is.
Miss Nilsson, the best of the
Brunnhildcs today, is excel
lent as the heroine who ig 
nores the warning to give up
the ring before it is too late.
Her “ Immolation Scene” is
another standout in the re
cording.
Fischer-Dieskau has no m a
jor chance to show off his
rich baritone voice. In the
scene where he joins in the
plot to kill Siegfried, however,
hi.s voice shows the innerdoubts and torment of a ruler
who knows he i.s killing a bet
ter man.

“ As an actress. I have
known the value of discipline
since childhood,” she said. “ I
have been taught that each
lierformancc must be fresh
and good and that you must
never relax or let down. This
sense of discipline also comes
from my Catholic upbring
ing.”
Miss Hayes’ personal remi
niscences,
accompanied by
quotations from her favorite
reading matter, were pub
lished in the magazine as an
advance installment from the
forthcom ing book, A Gift of
Joy, by Helen Hayes and Lew
is Funke.

Interracial Justice
Theme of TV Program
A film report on the Nation
al Catholic Conference for In
terracial Justice and the Na
tional Catholic Social Action
Conference held recently at
Creighton university, Omaha.
Neb., will be televised Sun
day, Aug. 29, on KLZ-TV,
Channel 7. Denver, at 9 a.m.
Dr. George Crothers is host.

For the Listener

Theatrical groups or inBy Tom Officer
(dividuals from a fiveThe latest release of a
state area will be honored
Wagnerian work on records is
Monday evening. Aug. 30,
the epic. Die Gotterdammeat the first annual Larry
rung (The Twilight of the
Tajiri M emorial Awards
ods), in the I.ondon Records
banquet at the Albany • G
series on the Ring cycle (The
hotel, Denver.
Ring of the Nibelung). Pre

Christophers on TV
G arry Moore will be the
guest on the Christophers pro
gram Sunday, Aug. 28, 11:15
p.m ., on KOA-TV, Channel 4,
Denver, and KOAA-TV, Chan
nel 5, Colorado Springs.

New York — Actress Helen
Hayes revealed in her autobi
ography, published in the cur
rent issue o f McCall’ s, that
she “ drifted away from for
mal religion and closeness to
God” during the years of her
greatest
success
and
af
fluence, but struggled to “ find
my way back” after a person
al tragedy.
“ I had com e to think . . .
that I was the ‘master of my
fate’ and the captain of my
soul,” said Miss H a y e s .
“ Everything, it seemed, had
happened as I had intended it
to happen — finding just the
right plays and such. I had
becom e sort o f careless and
took my faith for granted.
“ .And then came the mo

Helen Hayes

Lawrence
Welk
Show
Red Rocks
Am phitheater ■! /
September 9

1/

COFFEE SHOPS

C h o m p a g n e m u s ic u n d e r th e s ta rs !
. . . w it h M a e s tro W e lk a n d a ll
th e m e m b e rs o f h is p o p u la r A B C
T e le v is io n S h ow .

Tickets $ 3 .5 0

3743 F E D E R A L

BLVD.

7900 E A S T C O L F A X AVE.
4300 W A D S W O R T H AVE.

For M all Orders W rite:
Suite 307
Masonic Tem ple Bldg.
U14 Welton St.
Denver, Colo. 80302
O r Call: 292-2384

Kiddies menu
WE NEVER CLOSE

rating more now and
enjoying it less?

Windgassen, a veteran heldentenor. is excellent, parti
cularly when he relates his
wooing of Brunnhilde, turns
his back, and is stabbed by
Hagen.
In their roles, Neidlinger
and Miss Ludwig show that a
Wagnerian star can do equal
ly well in a “ one-shot” appea
rance. Miss Watson, of all the
singers, m ade the only poor
impression- And this was only
in .\ct I when Gutrune confers
with Hagen and Gunther. At
the start of this scene, her
voice is weak. Later, howev
er, she is in a good Wagner
ian voice and remains so.

THEN TRY THIS!
SAT. A N D SUN. WE FEATURE
CHOICE

79

P R IM E

R IB S

. . . .

8-OZ. U.S. CHOICE CLUB STEAK

HAROLD
McCURDY’S

I
$2.2S

PANCAKE &
DINNER HOUSE

4 2 7 2 So. B r o a d w o y a t Q u in c y
Hours 6 A .M . to 9 P .M .
Closed Tues.

The orchestra is excellent
throughout,
giving a new
meaning
(in stereo) to
'T )aw n.” “ Siegfried's Rhine
Journey."
and
“ Siegfried's
Funeral M arch.” With its spe
cial sound effects the orche
stra brings Die Gotterdammernng to a crashing clim ax
witli the pillars actually fall
ing in the hall as Siegfried
and Brunnhilde arc burned on
the pyre.

T H E BORG
ACADEMY
o f

BALLET
A ges —

4 & Up

Classes In

—

’ Ballet
• Pointe
• Tap
• Acrobatic
• Jazz

For Wagnerian buffs, the
recording is a must — and if
at all possible it should be ob
tained in stereo. (OSA-4fi04).

F a m i l y Tfieafer

3 9 3 0 Fe d eral
4 5 5 -1 1 5 8

A repeat broadcast of Testi
monial, n d"am a starring the
late
Adolph
Menjou
and
Robert Alda, will be present
ed on Father Patrick Pey
ton's Fam ily Theater Sunday,
Aug. 29, 9 p.m ., on KOSI R a
dio. Denver.

M A M M A ROSASS PIZZERIA
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HOME M ADE ITALIAN DINNERS
• PIZ Z A
• RAVIOLI
• LASAGNA • SPAGHETTI

Table and Carry-Out Service
1044 SO. FEDERAL BLVD.

936-2336

xauY o

D EN HAM

'iCMCiaraiuNMCDr.t

T h e a tre

B:3oT-m.

California^ Sis
35S-4A3«

M ats- D ally,
2:00 p.m.

HEAR

fllA N D F Jl
‘ T JV Jir ^

The

DENVER PHONE 222-4198

ASK and LEARN

A M E R IC A I^

On KOA Radio
10:20 Every Sunday evening.!
Questions on religion sub-|
miUed by the radio audi-[
ence answered on the arrh-|
diftcesan broadcast.
A Bmiklct on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquiries.

WRITE TO
Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 80203,
Colorado

^
■

Tfie U lfim a fe In M o u n fo ln D in in g . .
COLORADO’S
Most
Exciting
Mountain
Restaurant
American and FZuropean Cuisine. Selecteij Wines, Cock
tails in the Jester Lounge or simply relax in the FIRE
SIDE LOUNGE. Ralph Evans at the Piano Bar Nitely.
20 Miles Southwest of Denver on U.S. 285 at Conifer
Op«n 4:30 p .m . D a lly ; 11:30 a.i
Y O U R HOSTS .

Sundays

C LO SED MONDAYS

. C L AR E NC E A N O G L A D Y S K U N Z

A deliciotui hamburger:

b e n c h fc ie s O T d a to e k S h a k e

■‘ t f i
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the all AmeH. . . next time'order
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School Registrations Must Be Confirmed

Registration Set

Thursday, Sept. 1 and 2, ed in learning more about the
(St. Anne’ s Parish, Arvada) IAug. 29, from 1 to 4 p.m. Tui will receive Communion corpor
(Blessed Sacrament Parish
'™ " ’ ®
® P "’’
Catholic Faith will begin MonParents of children who will tion and book bills will be col- ately in the 8 a.m. Mass Sun
D enver)
. . . . .
®®P‘ rectory
attend St. Anne’s school, Arva-;lected at the same time,
day, Aug. 29. Breakfast will fol
o . a ..
Campout Held
m e e t i n g room. Subsequent
da, the com ing year must con
Report cards should be pre- low in the K. of C. hall. Prices
1
[^Jessed Sai ouls’ Parish
meetings will be held from 8:15
firm their registrations Sunday, ■sented for pupils entering the will be $1 for adults. 50 cents
c ament school has been set for
Fnclew ood)
'
P *^Mondays and
for children, or $3 per family.
: third and fourth grades.
hnday, Sept. 3, in the school
.
,
„
. . .
Prom 7 to 8 p.m. on Wednesgymnasium.
Scouts
o f Troop
138. St.
j.
Parents who are unable to
come to this final registration School Book
To avoid overcrowding, the 1-°“ ' “ ’ Pari.sh. have returned,
should call Sister Georgina,
first group, those whose names
' “ mPPut «
PTA Meeting
Exchange Set
421-2418, before next Sunday.
begin with A through ,\I. will re- ‘ ' “ 'PP
Ward. The boys
(St. Catherine’s Parish,
(Sacred Heart Parish,
gisicr from 8:30 a.m. to 10 »PP"l 'h o " o o k working towards
Denver)
Denver)
THE PTA WILI. hold a news
a.m.; and the second group.
? "'* " ' " ' “ h a d S f onder
St. Catherine's school book
paper and magazine drive until exchange will be held Tuesday,
those whose names begin with
.S“ 'dance o f I eo McGrane.
Plans for the com ing school
(Guardian
Angels’
Parish,
U a.m. Saturday, Aug. 28, in
N through Z. will register from,
scoutm aster.
hranclS .year
y^gr will be discussed at a
Aug. 31. from 9 a.m. to noon.
I
Denver)
the parking lot north of the
Bonomo, amt
and r.nv
Guy W.ssmann
Wis.smann, meeting of the Sacred Heart
10 am . to 11:30 a m.
Bononin
The book sale will be held
I The PTA of Guardian Angels' church. A similar drive in July
Parents are reouested not to 'ho "'o o n 'ip g scoutmaster.
school PTA officers at 7:30
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 3
parish will hold its monthly pa netted $28.
br ng the c h i f d m r
'";■ ‘' ' f ' ™
ts res.gnmg as p
Friday. Sept. 3.
and
4, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
per drive Sunday, Aug. 29.
uiinfe me cn iia iu i.
.scoutmaster because of an im*
Seminarian a t S t u d y
The PTA bowling league will
The Men’s club is planning to
Parents m ay call for the minent transfer.
I Conferring with the officers
Prayer, study, and exti-curriciilar activities all help de hold games parties again on hold an organizational meeting
girls’ school uniforms in the old
Instruction classes for Catho-iaf the meeting will be the pasIN NORTH DENVER
Friday. Aug. 27. at 1:30 p.m. in
school
basement
Wednesday lies and non-Catholics interest-'lor, the Rev. John E. Casey. velop a young man toward the priesthood. Kenmdh I-eijjie. u Fridays starting in September. Arvada lanes. All women of the
IT'S
PERGOLA A P P L
---------- .
- ------—
jS.J., and the principal, Sister third year theology student from Denver and a 19.59 graduate They are interested in having
of Hegis high school, Denver, is pictured at study, preparing new men to assist in running parish are invited to attend.
Jean Elizabeth.
Businessmen in the parish who
here for a class in Church history. In addition to this subject these parties. The old and new
R .C . A .
Roger Martinez has been ap
would like to sponsor a team
he and his 2.5 classmates at St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, workers had a meeting this past
pointed flag monitor for the
w eek , but if there is anyone are asked to call Marge Doran.
W
H
IR L P O O L
this
year
took
courses
in
the
Gospels,
dogmatic
and
moral
424-5738.
PTA.
theology, canon law, and speech, besides seminars in which who did not attend the meeting
M em bers of the Christian Fa
but i.s willing to help he should
they work for their master’s degree in religious education. .At call the rectory.
CCD Regisfrafien
mily movement and CYO are
present, Leone and most other seminarians are working for
.A Cana Conference for mar Iconsidering establishing a baby
(Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
the summer. They are working with and learning more about ried couples will begin in Guar sitting service during Sunday
There will be registration for
those with whom they uill serve as priests in the future.
dian .Angels’ parish Sunday, Masses. Anyone who can donate
all students in the Notre Dame
Sept. 12.
cribs, play pens, sheets, pads,
parish Confraternity of Chris-1
The conferences are designed and toys is a.sked to call 421tian Doctrine classes after alii
to
enable
couples
to
discuss
1941 or 424-5692.
Masses Sundays, Sept. 5 and 12.'
with each other and with exper j A picnic set. including a large
Classes will begin the week of
ienced counselors problems en oval table, four benches, and
Sept. 12. Times will be an-[
countered in m arriage and the umbrella, will be the main atnounced in the parish bulletin. I
means to a happier, holier life. Itraction at the parish games
The sessions, to be conducted party Friday evening. Aug. 27.
Members of the parish who
(St. Vincent do Paul's
Mrs. Norman Patrick, p res-'by a prie.st, physician, and lay I THE KNIGHTS of Columbus
i can volunteer as teachers and
Parish,
Denver)
,idenl;
Mrs.
Thomas
Kevil.
first
couples,
will be held from 7 to
helpers in the CCD program are
The Altar and Rosary society vice president: Mrs. Walter An-. 10 p.m. on alternate Sundays.
asked to call 985-0782.
|of St. Vincent de Paul’s parish,gerer, second vice p residen t;,Sept. 12 and 26 and Oct. 10 and
Model EMT-14SM
will have a “ new look’’ at its,M rs. Harry Asher, recording 24.
M a k e s ic e o s i f b y m a g ic . . . h a t
ifirst meeting o f the year M on -secretary; Mrs. Leo Lager, cor-i All married couples are invitlo ts o f c o n v e n ie n t s to ra g e , to o
iday. Sept. 20.
responding secretary; Mrs. Ar-jCd to attend,
A c le a n , s q u a re lo o k . . . c o m p le 
j The society has been reorga- nold Deitsch, treasurer; Mrs. L.
m e n ts a n y kitc h e n
inized along lines suggested by B. Comstock, historian; Mrs.
E x c lu s iv e Ic e M a g lc ^ Ice m a k e r r e 
the National and Denver Arch- H arry Kuempcl. auditor; and
p la c e s e v e ry cub e y o u use
diocesan Councils of Catholic,Airs. William Hughes, im m e-'
Women.
diate past president.
B ig 1 0 9 > lb . " z e r o - d e g r e e '' fre e z e r
. . . ro o m lo free ze a n d sto re
Each o f the.se board m em bers'
o i l k in d s o f go od ies
FORMING
THE
executive will head an active committee!
Y o u C A N , h o w e v e r, ju d g e A D 
(St. Rose o f Lim a’s
board o f the society will be the in the organization. They are'
G lid e * o u t m e a t p a n h o ld s u p lo
V
A
N
C
E
D
F
L
O
O
R
IN
G
b
y
th
e
c
o
m

1 3 .1 lb s ., ho s p o rc e to in *e n a m e l
Parish, Denver)
Rt. Rev. M onsignor Eugene A. hoping that everj- woman in the
p le te n e s s o f its sto ck, a n d the
The Rev. Barry Wogan, pas- O’Sullivan, spiritual director; parish will find some facet of
s e rvice s i t g iv e s . Let us h e lp y o u
tor of St. Rose of Lim a’ s par
the program of interest and
m oke
your
hom e
o p la c e o f
ish, announced that beginning'
, value.
b e a u ty , w i t h c o rre c t flo o r c o v e r
Summer Memories
in g s ,
fo r
e v e ry
need.
D ia l
Sunday, Aug. 29, Masses on
Them e o f the year’s pro
4 3 3 - 7 4 7 5 fo r se rv ic e in th e ho m e.
Judy Winegar (left), sophomore at SI. M ary’ s academy, ISunday will be held in the par-<
gram s will be “ More Informed
Free D e liv e r y in D e n ve r A re a .
and Carla Cervi, junior, look over Judy's scrapbook of sum- jish school auditorium. 1345 W .! P I A
Woman.’ ’ Meetr I
I Iwwl O ings will be held the third Monm cr activities. Judy, wearing her Candy Striper uniform in Dakota avenue.
jfc
day o f each month.
which she worked at Presbyterian hospital this summer as a
The hours of Masses will be
COMPLETE
the
same
as
before,
6,
8,
9:15,
volunteer, was also u Red Cross Voluntecn at Scottdalc for
S A L E S & SERVICE
SOCIETY’ S bridge cirmentally retarded children. Carla, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. and 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
NO M ON E Y DOWN
(St. Jam es’ Parish. Denver) fCles are being reorganized for
Several boys from Troop 206,
Gen'c Cervi, 1990 East Beilcvlew avenue, worked at Ft. Logan
E A S Y TERMS
Mrs. G eorge Maresh, pres- the year. Individual players or
Mental Health center. Their reminiscences o f summer arc in i worked last Saturday doing
ident
o f St. Ja m e s’ PTA. enter- couples interested in an afterW est 38th at Pecos
order since the high school of St. M ary’s academ y will begin Iflood clean-up work at a private tnineef the officers and commit- noon o r evening group arc
home in the 1300 block W. Byers i
classes early this year. On Thursday, Sept. 2, at 9 a.m. there
tee chairmen at a get-acquain-[ asked to call Mrs. Joseph Pift4301YATCS 2 W 43 3 -T ,7 S
place.
4 7 7 -0 9 3 2
At Conference
will be an assem bly and short classes will follow until noon.
ted punch party In her home.
man. 722-0222.
>Iichacl N ygrcn represent
Sophomores and Juniors will purchase books on that day. On I They were Charlie Ryan. Joe,
ed Machebciif high school at
Friday, Sept. 3, from noon until 2 p.m ., seniors and freshmen
stove Byrne, Tony NageLi THE NEW CHAIR.MEN are
the
14th
annual
National
will purchase books. At 2 p.m. the incom ing freshmen will be Frankie Mares, John and David|Mrs. Florence Schmitz, chair'
vStudent Council Leadership
Milner,
Mike Holligan,
and man, and Mrs. M ary Sullivan.
entertained at the Rig Sister-Little Sister tea. A full schedule
conference held the past week
Mike Wilson, all o f Troop 206.[co-chairman, w ays and means
of classes will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 7, from 8:30 a.m. until and Dannie Dreiling o f W ebelosicom m ittee; M rs. Marge Gadat Cheley Colorado Camps,
3:10 p.m.
Estes
Park. The son of
Den, Pack 206.
jdis, blue book; Mrs. Rowena
"Where Wheatridge M eats"
!)lr. and Mrs. William E.
On Thursday, Sept. 2, the school bus will meet students on
Adult leaders working w ithjLacerle. bow ling; Mrs. Ethel
Nygren,
Michael is a sen
University and Yale, Dartmouth and Hampden, between 8:15 the boys were Don Milner and Hickey, bridge; Mrs. Jane .MurCutting Only USDA Choice
ior and president of tlie
L cc Rhynard.
Iray. DACCW Fam ily and Eduand 8:45 a.m.
Student council at Machebcuf.
--------------------------------------------------- ^jcation com m ittee; Mrs. Rita
Steer Beef — Aged to Perfection
Nearly 290 outstanding high
jNygren, halls regi.strar; Mrs.
school leaders from all parts
A t S t. A n th o n y ’s
We Moke O ur O w n
[Helen C^sey, health; Mr.s. Hel
of the nation attended the con
en Watkins, hospitality;
ITALIAN SAUSAGE — G ER M A N SAUSAGE
ference, which was directed
Mrs. Betsy Wolf, Junior Great
by Earl Reum, coordinator of
Books; Mrs. Marilyn Mulvey,
CORNED BEEF
student activities for Denver
lunch room : M rs. Peg Durbin,
Public schools.
president’s
secretary;
Mrs.
Gina
Free D eliveiy
(St. Anthony of Padua’s
; MR.
AND
MRS.
Winston term aided by co - chairmen
Nekvapil, head room mother;
3855 W adsworth
424-1445
Parish, D enver)
[Churchill have been named R obert Peterson and Robert
Mrs. Corrinne Hashke, assistant
One Driver’ s Dufy
Enrollment in St. Anthony's j Prcsident-couple of St. Antho- Green. Harold McMillan was room mother; M rs. Marge Har
Your State Patrol says that
CCD religion classes will be i ay’ s parish CCD board. The appointed chairman o f the Dis ris, chairman, and ^frs. Shirley
when you drive you must, in ef
held Saturday, Sept. 11 from 9 School Sisters of St. Francis cussion club program, not yet Moriarity, co-chairm an, public
fect, drive several vehicles:
a.m. to 12 noon, and from I to have assumed supervisory c » - activated. The Parent-Educator
ity:
Your own, the one ahead, the
3 p.m. tor the grade school, and pacity o f the entire teacher divi- group remains under the co 
Mrs. M ary White, refugee re
one behind, those alongside of
on Tuesday, Sept. 14, at 7:3olsion of the C C D jn the parish chairmanship of M rs. Reta lief; Mrs. R osem ary Dunhill.
Enters Cenvent
Scott
and
Mrs.
Betty
Rickard.
with
Sister
M.
Petralia
acting
you
and the invisible one
p.m. for the high school.
safety;
Mrs.
Loretta
DiGrappa.
At a recent CCD board m eet
A new adult instruction series as tem porary chairman o f ele
IMary Jane Bolin, a member around the curve or over the
ing. high school directors an s y m p h o n y ; M r s . Georgia
hill.
will begin Monday, Sept. 20. at mentary teachers.
of
St.
Vincent
do
Paul's
par
O’
Dea,
teacher
aides;
Mrs.
Ver
Don Petersen will act as co- nounced that an intensive study
7:30 p.m. The Rev. Gerard Cu
na Dowling,
chairman, and; ish. has entered the novitiate
sack will discu.ss “ The Bible chairman in the high school program on the part o f high Mrs. Dolores Rudy, co-chair
nf the Sisters of Charity of the
and Tradition.’ ’
Parishioners teachers’ division with Mrs. Pat school teachers will revam p man, m em orare.
that
section
to
make
the
pro
Kemble
who
remains
chairman
Blessed Virgin Mary. Guadal
are urged to invite non-Catholic
gram more attractive to teen
upe college. Los Gatos. Calif.
friends and relatives to attend. o f high school teachers.
GIRLS' UNIFOR3IS that were
Mrs. G enevieve Atencio con agers.
The daughter of Mrs. Mary
Catholics who plan to marry
not picked up the past Sunday
Bolin and the late Howard' L.
non-Catholics must bring their tinues as treasurer, and Mrs.
THE ALTAR and Rosary So may be obtained at the Greeley Bolin, she was graduated in
Mary Baca is now chairman of
fiances to these classes.
Co..
3604
Glencoe
Helpers, the position formerly ciety will hold its first meeting Uniform
1961 from Mt. St. (iertrude's
held by M rs. Atencio. Ed Geary o f the fall season Wednesday, street, telephone 322-0593.
Two boys o f the parish won academ y, Boulder.
will continue as chairman of the Sept. 1. The guest speaker, Mrs.
"YourPlum ber forYCARS"
Apostolate o f Good Will, and Janice Jurasic, will review the honors in baseball this summer
Marcus Baca will direct the book, “ A Day in the Life of John Cronin, who played short
STORE HOURS
EDSU'S NEEDLECRAFT
a
S 5 ^ 3 2 3
stop
for
the
South
Gaylord
President
Kennedy.’
’
Fisher division for a second
M O N . TUES. THUR. SAT,
Street M erchants in the Pony
Op«n D a ily 9:30 A .M . to 5:30 P .M .
3 03 0 U I.4 4 3 :A V € .
league, was selected for the
9 :3 0 a.m . to 6 :0 0 p.m.
F ro m 7 P .M . to 0:30 P .M . Tue». ft
championship team that played
Thurs.
W ED .; FRI.
\
in the district finals. Terry Mc 4421 W. 29th Ave.
433-0355
9:30 a.m . to^ 8 :0 0 p.m .
■
Guire was a m em ber of the
Hyer Construction Co. team,
N a t i o n a l recognition has try. The pageant was televised which won the district cham
' come to Colorado and Denver by KBTV Channel 9. Denver, pionship but lost in the regional
■through the 1964 Miss Handi- and a portion of the videotape playoffs in Indiana.
i capped A m erica Pageant held was requested by the CBS net
Terry is president of his class
Irecently at the Brown Palace work.
at M achebcuf high school. John
H otel, Denver, according to EuThis year the Miss Handi will enter Regis high school this
Shop 111 our beautiful store fo r everything fo r'
1gene Kandt, pageant chairman. capped America Pageant was fail.
the hom e or fam ily. Good usable CLOTHINGJ
The pageant is just three sponsored by the Colorado Dis
iyears old, but this year re- trict o f Sertoma International,
FUt^rrU Ufe, APPltANCES,
REFRIGERATORS,?
I ccived national wirephoto and with the Colorado Society for
k it c h e n UTENSILS, etc. A t econom y price!.
/
SATRIANO
Istory coverage. Radio spots pro- Crippled Children and Adults as ;
4Imoting the pageant also were participating consultants. The *
*
*
BROTHERS
!broadcast throughout the coun- winner was Miss Lida Showma- *
*
^ I T O M IV A U L T FOR UNUSUAL iTENli
This little wheel
ker, a vocal music teacher from
*
*■
JANITOR SERVICE
Gray, la.
can make a big difference in

PTA Plans
Paper
Drive

St, Vincent de Paul
Unit To Have 'New Look'

Mass Site
Changed
A t St, Rose's

PERGOLA

St. James

APPLIANCE

A re ouests

PAUL’ S FINE MEATS

CCD Enrollment Slated Sept, 11, 14

GRAND
O P E N IN G
SALE

[

^

1

ST. VINCENT de PAUL STORE
4320 Morrison Road

M iss H a n d ic a p p e d A m e ric a
P a g e a n t B rin g s D e n v e r F a m e

REGISTER N O W FOR
FREE PRIZE DRAWING!

\

Coming Home

Don’t W a lk to Denlk

After serving 32 months of
a three-year enlistment with
the U.S. Seventh A rm y near
Stuttgart, Germany, Earl R.
Schulte, above, will be dis
charged from service at Ft.
Dix, N.J., this month. The son
nf Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schulte of Most
Precious
Blood parish, Denver, the
youth is expected home Aug.
27. He attended school In Mul
len and South high schools,
Denver.

The State Patrol notes that
more than 950 pedestrians were
killed or injured on Colorado
streets and highways last year.
Many o f those injured were
injured severaly. Don't walk
yourself to death.

■k

NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL
Dispensing Opticians
DeWAYNE INGRAM

4 0 2 2 Tennyson Street
GRond 7 -5 7 5 9

-tt

•

♦
*
♦
•k

•

* •
*

■k

*
■k

■k
^

4-

Rug and Upholstery 4-1
Sham pooing
4- '
Complete House
*•
Cleaning
Floor W a x in g and
4Polishing
W alls and W indows 4Washed
444-

Expert - Dependuble
Insured

4-

Call U i for F ra * E stim atat
O L. 5-5754 and G L . 5-87l»
2134 W . 44th A v t.

44-

-1^-Y¥

^

• H E L P liM R BUDGET B Y SHOPPING AT ;

4-

INC.

♦

« V« Y Y«

how well you hear on the phone
H ave trouble hearing? Turn the thumb-operated
wheel on the V OLU M E CON TRO L H A N D 
S E T and hear the difference. You “ tune up”
phone voices just as you do a radio. Y ou can
have VOLU M E C O N T R O L H A N D SE T S — in
co lo rs — for only a small added cost. Jast cal!
our Business Office.

Mountain States Telephone
Serving You

ST. m W T ihf PAU L STORfS.'
> ' ' Purehoses w ill jie lp th e n e ed y and the '

"

'■

Ithndicapjjed.

Clfkt:r s/o~c localions ,
7■
I f

iiir

^

Ldwrence^Sti
'
2 3 So.~-woadway
6 5 2 5 E. 72nd Place, Commerce City
7 5 0 5 G randview , A rv a d a
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School Supply Company
Announces New Contest

Interfaith Leader Honored
For Flood Relief Efforts

Ed Porter, vice president of
Rockm ont Sales com pany, Den
ver, announced that Rockmont,
manufacturer of school papers
and supplies, again this year is
o £ f e * r i n g students, classes,
schools, teachers, as well as
other interested individuals an
opportunity to win one of the
m any prizes to be given away
during the com pany’s “ Prize
C lassic” contest.

point coupons and mail them in
at the contest’s close, Feb. 15,
1966. Prizes will be awarded to
the entries with the highest
number of bonus points, with
first, second, third, fourth, fifth,
and sixth place prize groups
being awarded for lesser num
ber of bonus points entered with
a total of 404 prizes in all.
Everyone is eligible to enter
except Rockm ont employes and
their im m ediate families. All
entries must be mailed between
Feb. 1 and 15, postmarked not
later than Feb. 15, to Rock
mont Sales Co., P.O. Box 5343,
Denver, Colo., 80217. ________

The Rev. Mr. Kent 0 . Mills, Valverde area, many of whom, in the July 1 issue of the Denver
one of the leaders in an inter Io.st almost all their possessions Catholic Register.
faith relief cam paign to aid in the flood.
MR. FISHER made repeated
flood victims in the Valverde
In co-operation with the Rev.
area following the disastrous Barry Wogan, pastor of St. trips in a small boat through the
June flood, was honored by Rose o f L im a’s parish, and oth raging waters to rescue persons
.Mayor Tom Currigan for his er clergym en, he organized an trapped by the deluge, despite
community service in ceremO' interfaith corps of members of the fact that the boat was al
nies in the .Mayor’.s offices yes various parishes in the area to most capsized tim e after time
assist those who suffered losses by houses, tanks, cars, logs,
terday.
Rockm ont’ s contest slogan,
and other debris swept along by
The pastor o f Valverde Pres in the disa.ster.
“ Pick Up a Pack — I.,ook on the
the Rood.
byterian church, the Rev. Mr.
The volunteers collected food,
Back.”
refers to the contest
Police
officers
Jack
A.
Peachy
.Mills was one o f two persons to clothing, and needed household
rules printed on the back of
receive an award o f merit from items to di.stributc to the flood and Robert E. Batt, who accom 
each
Rockm
ont school paper
panied
Mr.
Fisher
in
his
boat,
the .Mayor. The presentation victims, in addition to assisting
package. Contestants are invit
said that neither of them would
was symbolic o f honors to be in clean-up operations.
be
alive
today
except
for
Mr.
ed
to
collect
and
.save the bonus
paid to almost 700 persons who A feature story and pictures
"First Vows
Fisher’s tremendous skill
Professing first vows as a assisted in the flood and subse of the interfaith effort appeared
handling
the
craft.
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i;iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiininiini>iniiHiiiiiiiiniiHwii>i'ii"i'|
m em ber of the Sisters o f Cha* quent recovery operations. The
rity of ('incinnati Aug. 15 was others will receive recognition
I
For The Finest Cleaning
|
Sister Krin Michael, the for* of their efforts by mail.
I
And Repairing
|
AUSO RECEIVING the award
mer .Maureen Monahan of St.
Kenneth
Fisher,
4770
M ary’s parish, Englewood. w’as
ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
|
Appointments to the mathe been announced by the Rev. IJ
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shoshone street, who volun
matics and history department Robert F. Houlihan, S.J., dean|g
Robert E. Monahan, Engle teered his services to assist po
NEW
RUGS
and
CARPETS
I
acuities
at
Regis
college
have
of
the
college.
=
wood, she attended Guardian lice officers in rescuing persons
Angels’ , Kansas City, M o.. St. trapped by the flood waters.
Terrence E . Dooher, Arvada,
FACULTY CH.ANGES AT
Philo.sophy departm ent: Sis
The Rev. Mr. Mills, whose
Jam es’ , Denver, and St. M a
LORETTO HEIGHTS
(has been nam ed an instructor i ni B
ter Antoinette,
new
faculty
ry’s grade schools and was church was undamaged in the
COLLEGE
m ember.
m athematics, and Ronald S .lg
graduated In 19fi3 from Cathe deluge, opened all its facilities
Sister Eileen Marie, president
Brockway, Jr., Boulder, w ill| j
Education
depart
to the residents o f the low-lying of Loretto Heights college. Den Phy.sical
dral high school, Denver.
2630 E. 3rd
333-8840 or 322-8361
serve
as an instructor in histo-,g
nient: Ix)rraine Cryer, named
Ottawa, Ont. — The Holy See
ver, has announced the follow chairman.
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning In (he Home
ry.
has appointed Archbishop Marie
ing promotions in rank and ap
: gniiiiiiiiuiu' 'uiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>i>iiN^
Spanish departm ent: Sister Joseph Lemieux, O .P., of Otta
Mr. D ooher is a 1960 graduate j
pointments o f faculty members
for the academ ic
year of Vivian Mary, named chairman. wa, to serve as tem porary Su of Regis college and received a |
Dr. Armando Freyre and Sister
m a s t e r ’s degree from t h c j
1965-66.
Consilia, both advanced to asso perior General o f the Congrega University o f Notre Dame ini
By departments, they are;
ciate professor; and Sister Jean tion de la Fraternite Sacerdo- 1962. He has served as a teach-!
Art departm ent: W i l l i a m
Patrice, new faculty m em ber.
talc, a religious ord er in finan- ing associate at the University |
Joseph, chairman, advanced to
Take it from me: Rosebuds in shot glasses, associate professor; Sister Ly Speech and drama depart cial difficulty. The order is ded-iof Colorado, where he has con-i
second story bathroom door locks, and F riday the 13th dia Marie, new faculty mem  nient: Si.ster Ann Madeleine, icated to the care of ill and tinued hi.s graduate studies.
named acting chairm an: Gene aged priests and al.so offers
Mr. B rockw ay holds the bach
ber.
don’t mix.
Minor, and James Curtan. new guest rooms for visiting priests elor’s degree from Georgetown
Friday the 13th fell on a Friday in August, and at
Biology departm ent:
Sister
Est. 1864
and vacation residences.
faculty members.
university
and the master’s de
our house everything fell with it.
Damian M ary, named chair
Theology department: Sister
gree from the University of Col
Peter
J.
Walsh,
Managing Partner
Laugh, if you will, at the .suman: Elfriede Gam ow, appoint Francis de Sales, named acting
News Deadline
orado. Since November, 1963,
my children being cared for ed to full-time instructor; Angeperstitious. I used to. But
chairman; Sister Simone, re
The deadline for news stories he has been serving as a first
1010 GUARANTY
by a friend, and no wife in lia Alexander,
now, I wonder. After the
new
faculty
turned after leave fo r study; and pictures to appear in the lieutenant in the U.S. Army
events of the Friday the 13th
sight.
member.
BANK BLDG.
DENVER
M A 3-7245
and Gerry Varela, new faculty Denver Catholic R egister” Is Transportation corps, stationed
just past. I have been forced
English departm ent:
Sister member.
Upon inquiring, 1 was in
at Oakland. Calif.
Monday at 5 p.m.
to take up superstition as a
formed that m y wife was Francis Camilla, and Sister Pa
hobby.
rushed to the hospital with a tricia Jean, both advanced to
badly cut finger. How did it assistant professor; Ethel Par
THAT AUGUST DAY, num
happen? She was washing a sons, new faculty member.
bered 13, started off calm ly
French
departm ent:
Sister
shot glass that had held a
enough. I woke up feeling no
A Benedictine priest’s idea blossoms forth
wilting rosebud
fo r many Maura, advanced to associate
worse than I usually do upon
days on a shelf in the kitchen. professor.
w’aking up in the morning. It’s
History departm ent: Sue El
The glass cracked, the f i n g f
in
the heart of Oregon’s beautiful Willamette Valley
generally the worst time of
bled, and the doctor supplied len Markey, and John Glenn
day to wake up anyway.
six stitches.
Miles, new faculty members.
Superstition-wise, the m orn
Library departm ent: Agnes
Oh, that isn't all. That same
ing was decently uneventful.
day. I learned that our five- Myers, given faculty status.
We were hardly aware that it and-a-h a I f-year-old washing
Mathematics and sciences di
was forsooth Friday the 13th.
machine gave indications of vision: Sister Charles Loretto.
NOW OPENED III
And when, for a moment, we
why the guarantee was for named chairman.
did remember, we laughed it
Mathematics and physics de
only five years. Since that
off as some almost forgotten
partment:
N
orm
a
Cummings
time the machine has verified
date of a less enlightened age.
those indications by slowly new faculty m em ber; Sister
Noon passed and, except
dying. There’ s nothing so sad Margaret G ra ce and Gloria Sul
livan, both advanced to asso
for a cheese sandwich, was
as a dying washer.
Is anybody interested in ciate professor.
uneventful. The early after
noon followed suit.
Music departm ent:
Father
signing a petition requesting
Some
time near f o u r
a complete dispensation from Robert Greenslade, advanced to
Friday the 13th?
o'clock, however, a certain
assistant professor; S i s t e r
foreboding
developed.
It
Katherine Therese, chairman,
wasn’ t clear at finst, but then
IF NOT, I'm going to have advanced to associate profes
to stock the upstairs bath sor.
the phone rang and it becam e
room with em ergency rations,
only too apparent.
N u r s i n g division: Rachel
My wife called to tell me
throw away our shot glasses, Hanson, advanced to associate
that our younger daughter
wash our clothes at the riv professor.
er’s edge, and content m yself
had locked herself in the sec
ond
story
bathroom
and
with being a confirm ed super
would not respond to exit in
stitionist.
structions.
(c) James Bzdek 1965
Although o u r y o u n g e r
daughter is three years old,
there are times when she acts
like a three-year-old.
The Catholic Alumni club and
When I arrived on the
the Cathedral club will join in
scene, there was little hope
attending M ass at Mother Caleft. The rest of the fam ily
brini shrine in Mt. Vernon can
had given up and were pre
yon Sunday morning, Aug. 29.
There will be a breakfast, for
paring flat foods and gam es
the members after Mass in Ge
that could be slipped under
nesee park.
the door. As I approached the
Members planning to attend
door, I could hear significant
should meet at the Denver Cath
sobbing behind it.
olic
Register parking lot, 938
Before getting the tool box,
Bannock street, at 7:45 a.m.
I figured I might as well have
Rides
will be furnished.
a try at talking with the incar
The Cathedral club also is
cerated one. After finally get
scheduling
an outing on a ranch
ting her to try turning the
the Labor D ay weekend. A wide
latch handle once again. I
GARDEN
range o f activities is planned,
asked her to turn it toward
including Jeep rides and danc
COURT
the clothes hamper. Nothing
ing.
happened. Then, luckily. I
Reservations
should
be
made
asked her to turn it the other
by calling Ron Clawson, 238way — which as it turned out
4266, or M ary J o McGinnis, 322it D i n i n g R o o m
★
Resident C h a p l a i n
■was her idea of toward the
9247.
Mrs. Eugene Urban
ham per — and the door
Both
groups
are
organizations
opened.
of young Catholic adults, spon
if K i t c h e n e t t e s
it R e c r e a t i o n
T H E L IF E T IM E L E A S E S
soring a variety o f social, cul
THE REUNION was heart
A R E AS L I T T L E AS
tural. and religious events. Sin
felt. Thereupon, I left the
gle
Catholics
o
ve
r
21
years
of
$ 7150-$7700
house for other matters. Upon
i
t
M
a
i
d
S
e
r
v
i
c
e
★
I
n
f
i
r
m
a
r
y
C
a
r
e
age can join the Cathedral club.
my return for dinner, I found
fo r a S T U D IO U N IT
Membership in the CAC is open
Former president o f St. Ber to unmarried Catholics who are
$ 11 , 000 - $ 12,650
nadette parish Catholic Parent college graduates o r registered
it L a y A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
★
Spacious C h a p e l
fo r a 1 - B E D R O O M U N IT
Teacher association. Mrs. Eu nurses.
$ 13 , 750 - $ 14,850
gene Urban is chairm an o f the
family and education committee
fo r a 2 - B E D R O O M U N IT
it L i f e L e a s e
★
Daily M a s s
o f the Denver Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic W om en. The
Monthly fe e that includes 2 meals daily, infirm ary care,
committee perform s the func
★
F r e e d o m to c o m e a n d g o a s y o u please
maintenance, taxes, upkeep, laundry, maid service, jani
tions of the Catholic Parent
Teacher league, now m erged in
tor service, and all activities fo r as little of $120 a month.
the structure o f the D.A.C.C.W.
kitchenette, or use the main din
Join us in unique retirement
^
FOR BROCHURES, ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
IOWA-BORN Mrs. Urban, pe
ing room for your meals. Enjoy
residence at Mt. Angel! Retire
titc, energetic, and a “ live
COMPLETE COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY
new or old hobbies! Fresh air!
in dignity in a peaceful, green
wire” in the organization, says:
Y ear around com fort!
valley in the Cascade mountains,
"You could not put a price
tag on the work o f the Parent
only a short distance from Port
Here at Mt. Angel you delight
Teacher association m em bers.
land, Oregon.in the assurance you need not
They are the heart and soul of
depend on others. And the life
In this rural community that
the parochial fam ily a n d
I
M T . A N G E L T O W E R S IN C .
I
time lease includes the facilities
school organizations.”
headquarters the college, abbey
I
P.O. Box 138
D-1 ■
of a fully staffed and equipped
They work with all other re
and seminary of his order, Bene
M T . A N G E L , O R E G O N 97362
*
infirmary.
lated organizations at the parish
dictine Father Hildebrand Mellevel, the new chairm an said.
®
Dear Sirs:
R
O ff the main lounge, the Cha
The PTA’s will continue to per
choir initiated the idea of a re
pel w'ill offer daily Mass and
I
Please send additional Information as I am interested In I
form their tasks as before, but
tirement facility here. The Mt.
For
I
Mt. Angel Towers for:
^
other r e l i g i o u s services per
will have the help and counsel

Faculty Appointments

Loretto Heights Lists
Department Promotions

I
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%
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V
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Made at Regis College

Troubled O rder
Gets Leader

HaM=-af-ILal

W ALSH, G IIL & SM ITH

A t La st!

A Catholic Retirem ent F a cility!

/

T w o C lu b s
W ill A t t e n d
S h rin e M a s s

ANNOUNCING IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-132 S

Aparfments-72

Apartments

COMPARE!

Mrs. Urban
Heads Panel
On Education

• ~FREEV rOChV rES ' 1

* Insurance
* Surety Bonds
CAU

Paul T. McGrady
V A N SCHAACK & CO.
6 2 4 17th
Phone 297-5636

o f other organizations if need
ed. during the com ing school
year, and thereafter.
Mrs. Urban is looking for
ward to a highly successful
year with the fullest coopera
tion between parish P .T .A . units
in all their endeavors.

Priesthood Plans

John Edward Auer, a grad
uate the past June of St.
Francis de Sales’ high school,
Denver, will leave Sept. 5 to
begin studies fo r the priest
hood at St. P eter Chanel col
THE NEW CHAIRMAN is a lege, San R afael, Calif., min
registered nurse. H er husband or seminary o f the Marist
is on the Martin com pany staff Fathers. He is the son of Mr.
in Denver.
and Mrs. Edw ard J. Auer.

Angel Towers is non-profit, op
erated by laymen, and offers the
finest at the lowest possible cost
for the benefit o f the occupant
Members.

Any time, any day, you have
the blessings of quiet solitude,
or activity and recreation with
o t h e r s . Accommodations and
services vary. Have your own

formed by the resident Catholic
Chaplain.
F or many, perhaps the most
important advantage of Mt. An
gel Towers is its unique relig
ious environment, affording you
the opportunity to be as close to
your Church as you wish.
Send for details fo r yourself
or others, today!

a

Myself--------------------------------------- Friends--------------------------Husband and Wife—

“ Relatives-

My Age Is--------------Name
PhonoCity-

_
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Colorado Bred Derby Set
Aug. 28 at Centennial Oval
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Precious Blood
The M ost Precious Blood
CYO will sponsor a “ Moonrakar” dan ce from 9 p.m. to
midnight Saturday, Sept. 4, in
the U niversity of Denver
student union building. Ad
mission will be $g per couple.
No stag tickets will be sold.
Information can be obtained
by calling 756-7698.

All Souls’ , Englewood
The All Souls’ CYO, Engle
wood, is having an ice cream
social F riday, Aug. 27, from
7 to n p.m . Weutiier permit
ting, it will be held in the
north parking lot.
There
will
bo
dancing,
booths, and ice cream and
cake for all. T he charge will
be 15 cents for a small plate
and 25 cents fo r a large plate.
Everyone is invited.

St. Bernadette’ Sf
Lakewood
The

St.

Bernadette

CYO,

I.nkowood, will hold its an
nual swim party Thursday.
Aug. 26, at Surfside pool, 5S3U
W. 9ih avenue. Swimming and
dinner will be from 7 to 8:30
p m. Dancing will follow until
11:30 p.m. Music will be sup
plied by the Wild Ones. Tick
ets can be obtained at the
door or by calling 237-1951 or ' §
237-1913.

A field of 10 Colorado bred 3- post a near odds-on favorite.
year-olds, headed by Centennial Davis also plans to run Errards
Derby winner Errards Cake, Self as an entry.
Carl Hackendorf's Fairy Tale
will go to the post Saturday
cake-waiked to a field of claim*
(Aug. 28) in the $4,000 added
sprinters and is expected to
Colorado Bred Derby at one start. Bay Marquessa, who’s
and one-sixteenth.
been raced lightly this year.
Fresh from a narrow victory; '’ hiPPed a
maiders wUh
• . a e- a j
. a. Pa>ie Isst wcok.
in last Saturday s three-year old
ow ner-lrainer Frank Kirschfixture, the Dean Davis trained ner will start his Colorado
filly is expected to go to the bred Cole State. Morgan Coun
ty, an upset sprint winner on a
muddy track, has earned a
starting call.
Denver Chapter
Strong backing is expected
Knights To Meet
for the entry of Artistic Blen
and Bertha’ s Wonder.
The next meeting of the
Other probable starters are
!>Ietro Denver Chapter of the
Forrest Park. Tammy Fitz, UnKnights of ('olumbiis will be
cranked and Real King.
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
31, in the Dr. Earl C. Bach
Council home. Main and Cur
tice streets, Littleton.

St. Rose of Lima’ s
St. Ro.se of Lim a’s CYO will
,spon.sor a hayrack ride, fol
lowed by dancing to a live
band, Sunday, Sept. 5. at Glasier’s Barn. 5001 E. Kentucky
avenue. The fun will begin at
7:30 p.m. and la.st until 11
p.m.
Reservations . s h o u l d be
m ade with Becky M ajor, 9357720, or Diane Ilolzman, 9356555, by Sept. 1. .Admi.ssion Ls
$1.25. Refreshments will be
served.

Sf. Catherine’ s
The members o f St. Cathe
rine’s CYO are selling person
alized
labels.
The
money
from this project will be used
to send delegates to the na
tional convention Nov. 11-14.
Information can be obtained
from Mike Litzau, 455-1374.

C .Y .R .A . M a j o r D iv is io n A ll- S t a r C ham ps
Northwest division defeated Southeast, 14-5, In the Major
age bracket game of Catholic Youth Recreation association's
annual all-star game program. Team m em bers, from loft,
front row: Glenn Stadig, St. Rose; Fred Baca, Presentation;
Sam Basile, Steve Rondinelli and Dave Peters, Notre Dame;
Tom Lyons. St. Dominic; Ronald Lujan, St. R ose; Stove Ros

Several entries have already
been submitted for the Cre
ative Arts festival
to be
sponsored by the Inter-Faith
Youth council at 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 11 in Whalley chapel,
Colorado Women’s college.

Newly nam ed cominamler
of the “ U.S.S. Arnold J. Is
bell. I)D-869” is Commander
Mark B. L cch iciter. a former
pupil ut St. John (he Evange
list’s school, D enver. Two of
his aunts, M isses Frieda and
Veronica Casey, and an un
cle. John Casey, are members
of St. John’ s parish. His wife.
June, and their two children,
Mark Bernard, HI. and Ste
phanie, reside in llimtinglon
Beach, Calif. Com . Lechlelter
had been serving as wea)>ons
officer aboard
the “ U.S.S.
Providence.”

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
T U N E -U P • C A R B U R E T O R
A U TO . T R A N S .
Ygur Car P ro b ltm — Our Specialty
E X P E R T T E L E V IS IO N R E PA IR

ONEIDA GARAGE
Bill K irk

1400 o n a ld a

Ii2-3SSS

Ijt,
Need a money
transfusion?

t

Y ou never k n o w w h e n you
m ig h t. I t ’ s a v a i l a b l e in th e
fo r m o f a d e q u a t e m e d ic a l
In s u ra n c e . S e e u s n o w b e 
fo re i t ’ s t o o la t e .

JIM BR A C K M A N
2 4 4 -0 8 7 8

222-5733

DENVER COLORADO

THE BEER THAT
M A D E MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS

M U RRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
R ob ert M.-—Paul V.— M. T. Murray

SRCUS-LRUJLOR
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GROWING!
NOW
OVER

I
A FKLLOW C/\LLKI) the other day, identified him.self as a staunch Bronco fan, then proceeded to com 
plain about the absence of paint and presence of splin
ters at DU stadium, where he had watched the pros
in a couple of exhibitions.

4,784
C ARS SOLD!
SINCE MARCH 1, 1963

ED TYN AN 'S
S a ^ L C o I^
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
IN C

NEW
1965 V A LIA N T

$1,795

State Corrections Head
To Address Luncheon Club

arpO! BcdrM Sm ir •immiAfCOHMBICW.’ IICSKHm

154.3 L A R I M E R

Home of Fine Pastries

“ You oughta make ’em do --------------------------------------------------s o m e t h ! n’ a b o u t i t,” h e I under their belts. So we been
Pray far Crusade
stormed.
[usin’ the kids and the opposiParticipants In a “ prayer breakfast” in preparation for the
■ Who, ^
. my ,.reply.
I
Ilion’s been scorin’ off ’ em .”
m e?........
was
Billy
Graham
Colorado
crusade,
which
begins
In
Denver
Friday,
EM W , Denver’ s Pony league
"Y a darn tootin," he contin-! .. y o u SKEM to have the sichampionship team, was elmin- Aug. 27, are from left to right, Ronald Bolas, Billy Graham
ated from the action last week committee chairman .at Third Christian church, Denver; Simon ued. “ Here we go out and layltuation well appraised.” 1 coun
end in Rockford. 111., when they Olthoff, president of the “ prayer breakfast” group; and Lou good money on the line. Ima- tei’cd. “ But haven’t the other
lost their first two gam es in the Wagenveld, a third year seminary student at Calvin seminary. ginc, the best fans and the best i
“ ’ “ K ‘ h 'i'' rooltlcs
in these exhibition gam es'
divisional playoffs.
Grand Rapids, Mich. Governor John A. Love set aside the team in the AFL and we hafta
Course,
they
have, stupid.
period
of
.\ug.
27
to
Sept.
5,
during
which
the
crusade
will
be
pick splinters outa our backD enver reached the semi-finaLs fo r the second consecutive held, as Billy’ Graham Colorado Crusade Week and declared sides when we get home from b it our reglars been runnin’
roughshod
over
’em.
See my
year, before faltering. They had that “ a renewal of the spiritual power and a resurgence of the gam e.”
point? There’ s only one way we
captured the regional cham  personal integrity is the need of the hour.” Many Catholic lead
can
go
an’
that’s
up.
Cookie
and
“ Cheer up,” I advised him.
pionship in Omaha, two weeks ers have com mended the work of the famed evangelist In re
“ The Broncos are through play Abner’ U run ’ em silly.”
ago. After flying to Omaha. vitalizing spirituality among the "separated brethren.”
“
Well,
you’
ve
convinced
me.”
ing in DU stadium this year.
K.MW drove on to Rockford acThe regular games will be I said as work stacked up in
c o m p a n i e d by their t w o
played at Bears stadium. You front of me and a deadline drew
coaches. Roger Seick and Bud
must rem em ber, DU gave up nearer.
Jewell, and Walter Baker, Denfootball five years and they cer
“ So whattaya gonna do about
i ver Pony League President.
tainly aren’t going to renovate them
splinters
before
next
I On
Thursday
EMW
met
the stadium to accommodate year’s exhibition slate?” he
!N aperville, 111., in the opening:
the Broncos once or twice year barked. ‘T darn near ruined a
contest only to have a no-hitter
ly for an exhibition.”
good pair o ’ pants while I was.
thrown at them, as they lost, 5-) Guest sp*»aker at the Knights corrections in Colorado. He resquirmin’ in the stands this
1. Mike Bames and Bruce of Columbus Friday Luncheonfcentlv resigned as warden to, THEN M.ADE a mistake. In-!sum m er.”
Vaughn shared the mound du-,club Aug. 27 will be Harry C.[devote full time to the p o s it io n :»tead of politely hanging up thej ..51^
s^^e that if you call
ties and gi\e up six hits be-.Tinsley, Chief o f Corrections, o f chief of corrections.
phone, I asked what made hi mi j j jq
attention of the Bron-i
tween them and struck out 10 of'C olorado Department of Insti-- He has served as president o f '
K ' L . f ' . L m ' I P ™ v i d e you with a
the central Illinois regional tulions.
fans and b .) the best team. T h at,
cushion. They might even
the Colorado Parole. Probation, cost me — about 15 minutes J^^y
g
q£ tj.Qyj50i.s
cham ps.
\ graduate o f Western State and
Corrections
as.sociation,
Fans like you they can’t afford
D enver was eliminated o n college. Gunnison, where he re- I960; president of the West Cen
“ Din’ t we buy the most sea- to be without,
Friday night by Paducah, K y . I ceived a B.A. in business admin- tral Wardens association, 1961;
in an extra inning. B a c k - t o - b a c k T i n s l e y entered president of Wardens Associa- son tickets?” he blared. “ If dat
hits and a throwing error
work in the Colora- tion o f Am erica. 1962; and pres-|^®” 't make us the best fans I
Paducah the deciding run in the'^o State reform atory, Buena Vi- ident of the Am erican Correc dunno what does.”
botlom o f the eighth to win. 2-1. sta. in February. 1939.
tional association, 1964.
“ Denver had the large.st in
Vaughn started for Denver and
crease in the league in ticket
wont three innings before being! BE SEKVEI) as vocational
THE LUNCHEON, held every sales,” I agreed. “ It is a glow
replaced bv Rich Evans in the|supervisor and deputy warden Friday in the K. o f C. Home. ing tribute to a team that has
fourth and Barnes in the fifth, at the reform atory until 1951. 1555 Grant street, starts at noon managed but four wins in 28
Paducah had five hits and heldjw^’en h® ''a s transferred to the and ends promptly at 1 p.m. All games in the past two seasons.”
Colorado State penitentiary
men, member.s and non-mem
EAGLE
Denver to two.
“ That’ s what I mean.” he
deputy warden.
bers, are invited to attend.
M em ber of AAost
said. “ Rest darn fans in the
SUITS
Precious Blood
The following year he was ap-j
AFL. And W’ait’ll the Broncs
Parish
Bacon & Schramm pointed warden o f the penitenti
tear apart the opposition this
W
ILLIAMS
M
E
N
'S
STORE
ary.
fall.”
C om position Roofing
82 Broadway — 744-2769
In Decem ber, 1960. in addi
Tile Roofing
tion to his duties as warden, he
I ASSURED him that I was
assumed charge o f all adult
waiting with extrem e anticipa
Roof Repairing
tion
but rem inded him that the
4020 Brighton Blvd.
Denver entry had lost two of
CH. 4-6568
I three exhibition gam es to teams
in their own division.

E le c tric C om pani|

1178 STOUT ST.

1

b a k e r ie s !

STILL

Denver Pony
Team Loses
In Divisional

S T R O H M iN G E R
i

si, All Saints. Back row: Howard Ilolz, Holy Family, head
coach; Norman Kutis and .Mike Grippa, Holy Fam ily; Sam
Sahell, presentation; Kenny Rome. St. R ose; Rich Mashek,
Notre D am e; Tim Saindon, St. Dominic, Dave Ruriage, St.
Rose; Jerry Carter, Notre Dame, and Fred Gabriel, St. Domi
nic, assistant couch.

66 So. Broadway
1619 So. Colorado Blvd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.
2410 East 3rd Ave.

There will be prizes for the
best entries in art (drawing,
painting, or sculpturing), mu
sic. dram a (including sacred
dan ce), and literature (p oe
try. fiction, o r ‘essay). A!! are
invited to enter.

Commander
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CYO Activities

Regis Club
Nantes 3
To Board

I
i
I

“ Ain’t you been readin’ what
the other writers and broadcast
ers and M ac Speedie been sayin’? he roared. “ The team’s ex
perimentin’ with this top crop o ’
rookies, sam e’ s the Boston Pats
do every year. An’ ya know
Boston never wins any exhibi
tions, only the league tilts. How
ya think these other clubs been
scorin’ offa u s ?”

Three Denver-area residents |
[have been elected to the Nationlal Regis club board o f direc-j
itors, alumni organization o f Re-:
|gis college.
Before I could muster an anNamed to two-year terms ini
.swer, he supplied it.
j recent voting conducted with
“ The kids gotta work off the
lover 3,000 alumni o f the college
Harry C. Tinsley
green and get that experience
were:
John F. Connors, class of
1941, promotion m anager, KLZT^': Vincent M. Dwyer, Jr.,
class of 1959, executive direc
tor, the Denver iJvestock ex
change; and Joseph W. Hovorka, class o f 1951, loan offi-; Traffic deaths in the United
ccr. Central Bank and Trust Stales reached an all-time high
icompany.
last year when 47,700 persons
I
The new board mem bers will nine per cent above the total for
take office at a reorganization 1963. met their deaths on the na
meeting in September, joining tion’s highways.
four other persons on the board
It marked the first year that
who have one year remaining the highway death toll exceeded
on their terms o f office. They 47,000. The previous high was
are J. Michael Farley. Richard 43,563, set in 1963.
B. Foley, Walter H. Kranz, and
AN ADDITIONAL 1,700,000
Dr. John E. Thompson.
persons suffered injuries dis
Three of the four present abling beyond the day of the ac
board officers are completing cident. This does not include
their term of office on the alum minor injuries, which totaled
ni board. They are Pat Coursey, millions more.
president; Stanley M. Hall, Jr.,
The death rate per 100 million
vice pre.sident, and Vincent N. vehicle-miles traveled rose to
Schmitz, secretary.
5.7 from 5.5 in 1963. Travel
The
National
Regis
club reached a record high, five per
serves as a liason between the cent more than the previous
alumni and college and directs year. Total mileage was 840 bil
the program o f activities con lion miles, up 40 billion from
ducted by the college for its 1963. Vehicles and drivers also
[graduates and form er students. increased to record levels.

T r a f f ic D e a th s
R each R e c o rd Anyone Can Play the
NEW PUYER PIANO!
a f 4 7 ,7 0 0

5225 E. COLFAX
Tel. 399-0630

. . . E a sy fo cleani
. . , E a sy to clean
around!
The .m a r t new C ayuga
w a fe r c lo s e t b y K ohler
m akes cleaning bathroom
floors easier, quicker.
S o lid ly hung on b u ilt-in
hangers, the Cayuga water
closet saves space, gives
a n y b a th ro o m a "new
loo k."

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY
& Company
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 VAI.LEJO ST.
741*6311

.lOHN J. CONNOR. Prtsident
Rubart F. Connor. Vico Protldonf

Breyhoundk
raoinGi
a d ia h i

T o n ig h tI

Twin-Quin Wagering • Quinielas
Every Race • Admission 250
• Parking Free • Minors Not
Admitted
Colo. Blvd at E. 62nd Ave. Denver
” On U.S. 6 and 85 North

Which Mutual Fund
Is Best For You?
"g

b

There is a tremendous variety o f Mutual Funds
available . . . and we handle most o f the leading Funds.
They have different investment objectives.
Som e specialize in bonds or preferred stocks, others
in both com m on stocks and bonds, while
still others concentrate on the securities o f a single
industry. The Mutual Fund for you is the one
whose objectives correspond with yours. Ours is an
impartial service to help you choose a Fund
consistent with your personal requirements.
W e will be happy to send you information about
Mutual Funds f o r y o u . Just mail the cou pon below.

W T H
F U N O ^ j^

o

stock

D iv e r s a i^

Investment
Fund^
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C O M P A IV Y , liv e .
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BOSWOTH, SUILIVAN t COMPANY, INC.
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Requiem Held for S r. M . Sebastian

Requiem High Mass was sung
Monday morning in the M ercy
Hospital chapel by the Rev.
Maurice J. Quinn, .•>S.C., for
Sister Mary Sebastian, o f the
Sisters of Mercy. Burial was in
Mt. Olivet cemetery.
The Rosary was recited Sun
Aug. 23. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Vella, James. 3057 W. 35th day, .4ug. 22, in the chapel for
avenue. Requiem
Mass, St. the Sister, who died Friday,
Catherine’s church, Aug, 24. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuaries.

P ra y fo r T h em

Aug. 20, in the hospital at the m em bered for her encourage
ment to seminarians, m any of
age of 82.
whom visited her regularly at
SISTER MARY SEBASTIAN, the hospital.
who was left an invalid by a
B om in Chicago on Feb. 21.
broken hip 10 years ago, was a 1883, she was taken to Ireland
beloved figure at the hospital by her parents while still
where she was known for her young girl. She attended school
kindness and faithfulness in vis in Ireland and later returned to
iting the sick. She is also re- the United States and resided in
Boston.
Receiving a late vocation, she
entered the Sisterhood 34 years
ago and took her profession of
vows with the Sisters of M ercy
o f New Mexico. She cam e to
Colorado six years ago.

Britton, Marie, 1331 Lawrence tan’ s church, Aug. 21. Interment
street. Requiem Mass, Holy Mt. Olivet,
Meehan. Florence, o f T or
Ghost church, Aug. 25. Inter
rance, Calif. Mass in Torrance.
ment Mt. Olivet.
Pliitt, John F., 638 E. Elk
Carey, Alice B., 4336 Alcott
street. Requiem Mass, St. Cath place. Requiem Mass, Holy Ro
erine’s church, Aug. 27. Inter sary church, Aug. 21. Interment
Verretta, John .A., 4860 Fenment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortua jton street. Son of Mrs. Mary
ries.
mortuaries.
Heart/, Denver. Requiem Mass,
Progar, Frank John Sr., 2559 Holy Family church. Aug. 21.
Cross. Margaret R., of Pensa
cola, Fla. Requiem Mass, St. S. Patton court. Requiem Mass, Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Born Feb. 18. 1890, Father
The Rev. James P. O’M alley,
.\11 Saints’ church, Aug. 25. In mortuaries.
Anthony of Padua’s church,
C.M., who taught m oral theolo O’ Malley attended the old St.
terment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
Aug. 21. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Villalovas, Delphine Anne, of gy «n St. Thomas sem inary Vincent’ s college, Chicago, and
mortuaries.
Boulevard mortuaries.
Reardon, Michael F., o f 1875 848 S. Patton court. Daughter of more than 40 years ago, died St. Mary’s seminary. PerryCuevas. Maria Marina, 884
Wadsworth boulevard. Requiem Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Villalovas. Aug. 17 in Chicago while on va ville, Mo. He was ordained to
Dahlia street. Requiem Mass,
Mass, St. Bernadette’s church, Graveside services, Mt. Olivet, cation from his last post at St. the priesthood on June 26, 1913,
Christ the King church, Aug. 24.
John’s seminary in Camarillo, in St. Ix)uis.
Lakewood, Aug. 20. Interment Aug. 19.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Webb, Richard St. John, 2310 Calif. He was 75.
After a number of years as a
Ft. Logan.
mortuaries.
W.
Cedar
avenue.
Requiem
SOLEMN REQUIEM
Mass college and seminary professor.
Smith, John Edwin, Route 1.
Friel, Patrick, of 1326 Welsung for him by the Very Father O’ Malley continued his
Brighton. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Mass. Cathedral of Immaculate
slon street. Requiem Mass, Sts.
John L. Beman, Jr. Requiem Conception, Aug. 25. Howard Rev. James Richardson, Vin studies at the Anglicum univer
Peter and Paul’ s church, Aug.
centian vice provincial, on Sat sity in Rome.
Mass. St. Augustine’ s church. mortuaries.
26. Olinger mortuaries.
Worrall. Nettle .Mae, formerly urday, Aug. 21, at St. Vincent’s
Half of the present archdioce
Galindo, Mariano, 1395 Lowell Brighton, Aug. 18. Olinger mor of 2310 W. Cedar avenue. R e
church. Los .Angeles. Burial was san priests o f the Archdiocese
tuaries.
boulevard. Requiem Mass, St.'
Siintum, Myra, of 1370 O.sceo- quiem Mass, Most Precious in Calvary cem etery, Los .\n- of Los .Angeles and many other
Cajetan’ s church. Aug. 25. In
priests studied under Father
la street. Requiem Mass, St. Blood church. Aug. 23. Boule- gele.s.
terment Mt. Olivet.
bard mortuaries.
O’ Malley.
Father O’Malley, who also
Gendill, Sam. 1926 W. 37th Anthony of Padua’s church.
avenue. Requiem Mass, Mt,
jlaught at Kenrick seminary, St.
HE IS SURVIVED by three
Carmel church. Aug. 21. Inter
Louis, had been at the seminary brothers, the Rev. Eugene F.
ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger morin Camarillo since it opened in O’ Malley. C.S.P., director of the
tuai’ies.
11939. He was the last of the o rig Paulist choir in Chicago; and
M arline/, Agripina G., 5020
inal Vincentian faculty at the Robert and Edward O’ Malley;
Tejon. Requiem Mass. St. Caje
Los .Angeles archdiocesan sem- and two sisters. Mrs. Katherine
Herr and Mrs. Genevieve Rudd.
; inary.

Father O 'M a lley, Former
Seminary Teacher, Dies

Mrs. Lulu Bowler
Dies at Age 82

Requiem Mass Offered
For Vincent Michael Ryan

ALTHOUGH SHE had nc
known survivors in her imm e
diate family, Sister Sebastian
had many friends, including
Cardinal Richard Cushing of
Boston with whom she corre
sponded regularly.

Bezoff To Head
Commission
M ayor Tom Currigan
an
nounced the appointment o f Ben
Bezoff as chairman o f the Com 
mission on Community R ela
tions to fill out the unexpired
term of Thomas M. Tierney.
Mr. Tierney recently resigned
as chairman but continues to
serve as a member of the com 
mission.
Mr. Bezoff is a form er state
Senator and a well-known pub
lic relations and advertising
man and was appointed to the
com m ission last D ecem ber toi
serve a three-year term.
,
The Commission on Com m a-j
nity Relations, created b y or-1
dinance in 1959, is com posed of:
15 citizens, appointed by thei
M ayor for three-year terms, i
M em bers receive no com pensa-j
tion.
I
Its purpose is to foster mu-1
tual self respect and un d er-,
standing among racial, reli-i
gious, and ethnic groups o f the [
city and to promote good rela
tionships for all people.
D irector of the com m ission is
M rs. Helen Peterson.

Mrs. Lulu M. Bowler, the from which .she had suffered forj
aunt of form er Governor Ste some time.
phen L. R. McNichoIs and wife
of a well-known Lcadville busi REQUIEM MASS for Mrs.
nessman. died Tue.sday. Aug. |Bowler is being offered at 9
,2 4 , in S t . Joseph’s hospital, Den-:a.m.
Thursday, Aug. 26. in
Steamboat Springs — Re- ended before he .saw active
iver at the age of 82.
iMother of God church. Denver, quiem Mass was offered in duty, and was in the Army Air
i a ’ l Osidcnt o f Denver sinceIBurial will be in Mt. Olivet cem- Holy
Name church here Aug. 20 Corps in World War II.
1945, Mr.s. Bowler lived at 4450
for Vincent Michael Ryan. Bur
E. Jewell avenue. The eause of| Born in Orlenville, Mmn. ial followed in the Steqmboati SURVIVORS INCLUDE a sisher death was a heart a i l m e n t , Dec. 17, 1«82, she was brought Springs cemetery,
ter, Mrs. Eileen Olson. and
to Colorado by her fam ily in
Mr. Ryan. 67, o f 1801 Grant three brothers, Am brose T., K e
and was graduated from
vin
B., and John Ryan, all of
street, Denver, died Aug. 13 at
;Aspen high school
Veterans Administration hospi Chicago.
I She was elected city clerk of tal. Denver, after a short ill Howard mortuary in Denver
Aspen in 1902 and also served ness. He was an associate in was in charge o f arrangements.
as a reporter for the Aspen Dependable Parking in Denver.
F lorist
U700 W . 44th A v t.
Times.
HA. 4-7?84 — O P E N D A IL Y
1521 Champa
One blocK East of M t. Olivet
I She was married to John A.
HE WAS BORN May 18. 1898,
266-3131
Bowler, Sr., in 1906 in St. Ma in Chicago, 111., the son o f Sgt.
ry’s church. Aspen. Following Thomas Ryan, a well-known
their
marriage,
the
couple Chicago
police
officer.
Mr.
IN T H E PROBATE C O U R T
IN T H E PR O B A T E COURT
moved to Lcadville and operat Ryan was graduated from Col
Ih t C ity and County of D tn v a r li and lo r Ih t Clly and County of D tn v e r
ed the John A. Bowler, Sr.. Fur orado School of Mines about In and lo rand
and Slaia of Colorado
Slate of Colorado
No. P-37S74
No. P-37513
niture company until 1945.
1940. He spent much o f his life
N O TIC E TO C R E D IT O R S
O TIC E TO C R ED ITO R S
Their only child. Dr. John A. in Steamboat Springs where he EstateN of
Jonn R. M u iro y (Deceased) Estate ol Hugh Jackson (Deceased)
OPTOMETRISTS
No.
P-37513
No.
P-37576
had
interests
in
oil
and
mining.
Bowler, Jr., died in Washington,
All persons having claim s against the
A ll persons having claim s against the
He also had mining interests above
D.C., 10 months ago.
Dr. Harry W. Swigert
Dr. Donald E. Gooldy
named estate are required to file above named estate are required to tile
them for allowance In the Probate Court them for allowance In the P ro b ate Court
Mrs. Bowler was a member near Albuquerque, N. Mex., of
the City and County of Denver, Colo-j of the C ity and County of D en v er. Colo
Dr. Harry W. Odil
o f the Mother of God parish Al Idaho Springs, and Central City. rado. on or before the 15fh day of F e b -.ra d o , on or before the 13th d ay of Feb
Mr. Ryan was a nephew of ru ary. 1966, or said claim s shall be tor- ru a ry . 1965, or said claim s sholl be fortar and Rosary society and of
ever barred.
announce the opening of their
the late Father Bernard Naugh- ever barred,
W illia m J. Monahan
Genevieve Kwesler
the Poetry Society of Denver.
Executor
E xecu trix
ton, pastor at Central City
.C asey and Klene
CHERRY CREEK OFFICE
H C " , "or ISt'".......
Altorrtey for the estate
IN
ADDITION
to
form er many years ago.
H I Symes Building
?n'4555
Mr.
Ryan
m arried
Mary|*po S. Monaco, Denver. Colorado
Governor McNichoIs, she is sur
231 Detroit St.
355-7042
^ V c f o a m V i m f C n r in n c »n i
Number 377-37H
(Published
In the
D enver
Catholic
vived by two grandsons, Mi Stanko of Steamboat springs in, (published in the Denver Catholic R eqisieri
moved to Denver in I Register)
F>rst Publication: August 19. 1965
chael Bowler, Ithaca. N .Y.. and 1932 Thev
D O W N T O W N O FFIC E
.
.. .
e i..« oi.i
Last Publication; Seplcmoer 9, 1965
John A. Bowler, III, Dalby, 1950, where she died two years I f ; - '
5 3 4 -5 8 1 9
1 5 5 0 C a lif o r n ia
veteran!
IN T H E PR O B A TE C O U R T
Queensland. Australia; a sister, later. Mr. Ryan was
In and for the City and County of Denver
N O TIC E TO C R ED ITO R S
Mrs. William H. McNichoIs; o f World War I though the war
and State ef C eleraite
Estate of Lillie E. Higsen (Deceased)
Ne. P-3350
three nieces, Dolores M. Row■No. P-37692
M O TIC E OF F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T
I A ll persons having Claims against the
ley, Denver; Rita M. Thornton,
Look First
Estate of Elaine Montoplh, aka Elaine
. •
la bove named estate are required to tHe A lkire Montoqth. Frances Elairte Sparks.
Golden;
and
Genevieve
B.
Coming out of a parKing I
for allowance in the. Probate
Court
,
E laine A Monlooth and Frances E laine
St., pen rk
KA r-ltw
inH County ol ^Denver, Colooft 4
the
City J
and
Monlooth. (Deceased)
Reardon. Ventura. Calif.; and space can cost you a pretty
p .^ s o
|
WHEXC D E K V Il SHOPS WITH CONFIOENCC
nother nephew, William H. M c ny if you don’ t look before you rado, on or belore the 3 l it day of FebNotice Is hereby given that I have tiled
NichoIs, Jr.
pull out. Always check to be
,
final report in the Probate Court df
tO W m o y tH • CHERHY CREEK * LAKESIDE
James w. Cream er ^
^ ity and County of Denver. Colorado.
Funeral arrangements were sure the traffic lane is clear.

JERRY BREEN

LEGAL

NOTICES

Slanderous Attacks Aimed
Against Church in Mexico
Mexico City — A well-orga cret or semi-secret society oJ
nized attack against the Church the extreme right.
in Mexico appears to be gaining
The drive to sway Mexicans
steam.
against the Church has been ofJ
The attacks range along a and on for many years. Howev
broad front, from personal dia er, such movements have never
tribes aimed at selected mem gained any measure of success.
M ore recently a group ol
bers of the Church to criticism
of the veneration of Our Lady young persons, branded left
of Guadalupe, M exico’ s patron ists, conducted a vulgar parody
of the Mass in Puebla. They
ess.
Among the slanders is a se also invaded a Knights of Co
lumbus
convention and inter
ries of charges that the Mexi
can Church is in “ complicity rupted classes in a Catholic
girl’s
school.
This was countered
with international Communism.’ ’
by a Catholic rally in which
The partially concealed or
50,000
persons
chanted “ Christi
bluntly open attacks have ap
peared in som e daily newspa anity, Yes. Communism. N o!*'
pers, in so-called “ confidential
bulletins,’ ’ and in throwaway
leaflets and memorandums.
Some of the charges have
been signed by well-known ex
tremists. Others have been anon
ymous.
The Church so far has neither
acknowledged nor taken any ac Adamson Mortuary
tion against the attacks. Nor
will any Church spokesman talk 24 Hour Ambulance Service
Greeley, Colorado
officially about the matter.
Unofficially,
how ever,;
Churchmen arc blaming a se-l

W ebster’s New W orld
Dictionary
of the
American Language
plain (5-A)
thumb indexed 15-B)

5-95
6 .9 5

The modern record of words and phrases, con
taining the largest word stock of all college
dictionaries, over 140,000 words with com
prehensive definitions. Clear pronunciations,
complete etymologies . . . more than 1200 illu
strations . . . 1760 pages in clear type.

made through McConaty’ s Bou Good advice from the State P a
trol.
levard mortuaries.

w r io n

Bldg.
1965.

SHINN NORTHERN
PH A R M A C Y
“ Your Parish Drug Store"
* Free D elivery Service
* C harge Accounts
L. C. G R IF F IN , OW NER

t

e

t,
I.

» ii

f '
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Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Blythe-Goodrich
Mortuary

Y o u A r e A lw a y s
W e lc o m e A t S h in n ’ s

Northern Hotel Bldg.
HU 2-1035 — IIU 2-1036

Ambulance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. 2-3208

Colorado Springs
PHIL LONG, INC.

COLORADO SPRING S

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE STORE
UPH OLSTERING
R E-U PH O L ST ER IN G A N D
R EP A IR IN G
Slip Covers and Draperies
Made to Order
Furniture Made le Order
34-]2 So. wahsalch
M E . 2-440I

N O L A N FUNERAL HOME
THE N O LA N FA M ILY

.

M E M B E R S N .A TIO N A L C A TH O LIC F U N E R A L D IR EC TO R S G U IL D

ME. 2-4742

d e s irin g to o b le c i
w ritten oblectlon

Electrical

fflhaAm aaf.

Construction Co.

pu
Ml
tui
th(

LOETSCHER^S
SUPER MARKET

AAAY

ta)

Q U A llU MEATS
& PRODUCE

Q u a lity A p p a re l

DENVER
EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

\

Fort Collins

Andrew W ysowateky
A d m in istrato r C .T A
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
M a rtin I. Steinberg
Attorney for the estate
802 N . Weber
N O T IC E TO C R E D IT O R S
• Estimates
746 Equitable Bldg.
• Servico Calls
• Modemlialion
Telephone Number 366-0$6t
• Reasenabit
Estate ol JO SEPH F . D A L Y . Ward
ME. 3-2069
• Yard Lighting
In the
D enver
Catholic • Rswiring
No. P-37472
B (Published
, . ,
Colo. Springs, Colo.
1036 s. Tejon
M E 5-1533
A ll persons having claim s against the 1:?®
above named estate a re required to f ile \^ '^ * * PubMcailon;
them for allowance In the Probate Court Last Publication;
the City and County of Denver, Colp-|
J. D. CROUCH
rado, on or belore the 3rd day ol H eb-'
IN T H E PR OB A TE C O U R T
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor For ru ary. 1966. or said claim s shall be (or- In and for the City and County of Denver
C. D, O’BRIEN
and Stale of Colorado
rest H. Allen, J.C.B., pastor of ever barred.
E S T H E R M . M IT C H E L L ,
No. P.37$41
Conservatrix
N O TIC E TO C R E D IT O R S
Holy Family church, led the re
L, F O R D , Attorney
Estate of E R L E H A R R IS , (Deceased)
citation of the Rosary. A R e THOM.AS
1700 East SIh Avenue
'N o . P-3784)
Atl persons having claim s against the
quiem High Mass was held in Denver 18. Cql9rado
Telephone: 355-1625
above named estate are required to file
St. Leo’ s church. Philadelphia, (Published
Denver
Catholic them fo r allowance In the Probate Court
of the C ity and County of D en v er, Colo
for Mr. Gercke. Interment was Register)
F irst Publication: August 12. 1965
rado, on or before the 25th d ay of Feb
in Philadelphia.
Last Publication: September 2. I96S
ru ary, 1965, or said claim s shall be for
ever barred.
N atio n a lly Advertised
N O TIC E O F F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T
ANDREW W YSO W ATCKY
MR. GERCKE, of 4301 Xavier
A D M IN IS T R A T O R
Estate of H A R R Y S. W A L K E R , aka K.
IN C O L O R A D O SPRINGS
Brands o f Groceries
(Published
In the
D enver
Catholic
street, has been an inspector S TA N H O PE W A L K E R , aka H. 5. W A L K  R egister)
S
IN
C
E
1
8
7
2
E R Deceased
F irs t Publication: Ailgust 26, 1965
524 W. Colorado Ave.
for the engineering department No. P-35615
Last
Publication:
September
33,
1965
Kiowa
and
Tejon
Streets
Notice is hereby given that I have
of the City and County o f Den filed m y final report In the Probate Court
IN
T
H
E
PR
O
B
A
TE
C
O
U
R
T
the C ity and County of Denver, Colo
ver. He cam e to Denver in 1948. of
rado, and that any person desiring to ob In and fo r the City and County of Denver
and Stale of Colorado
to the same shall file w ritten ob
He was a m em ber o f St. ject
Ne. P-30S49
jection with the said court on or belore
N O T IC E OF F IL IN G OP P E T IT IO N
Leo’s
Knights o f
Columbus September 6, 1965.
M A R IA N T W A L K E R . FOR D E T E R M IN A T IO N O F H E IR S H IP
IN T H E M A T T E R O F T H E E S T A T E
Executrix
Council 1492, Philadelphia, and
O F TH OM AS LYONS. Deceased.
and Kofoed
T H E P E O P L E OF T H E S T A T E OF
a member of the Holy Name so Costello
Attorneys lor Estate
COLORADO;
935 Petroleum Club Building
ciety.
To all persons interested. G R E E T IN G : i
Denver, Colorado 80202
Phone 633-7731
Colorado Springs
T A K E N O TIC E that there has beem
Telephone: 266-3196
tiled in the above-named estate a petl-i
HK IS SUKVIVED by his (Published In the D enver Catholic
tion asking for a judical ascertainm ent!
Register)
and determination of the heirs of such'
wife, Margaret
a son, Dan^ F irst Publication: August 5, 1965
decedent, and setting forth th at the!
iel J., Jr.; and three other sis Last Publication: August 26, 1965
names, addresses and relationships to I
decedent of all persons who are o r'
ters, Mrs. Agnes Pradel and
CONOCO SE R V IC E STA TIO N
N O TIC E OF F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T
to be heirs of said decedent, so
Misses Mary
and Gertrude Estate of JO HN H. S P IL L A N E , also claim
2 3 2 9 E a s t P la tte
fa r as known to the p etitioner, are as
{known as JO HN H U B E R T S P IL L A N E follows, to-wii:
G ercke, all of Pennsylvania
lan d J. H. S P IL L A N E . Deceased
: No. P-34468
Kenneth J. Twadell, son of C atherine
Notice Is hereby given that I have Lowery Twadell, Deceased.
0 ) 1 O R A O O r.P K lN C tS
filed m y final report In the Probate
5401 West 8Sth Street, O ak
Lawn,
Nevada Ave. at Cacha la Poudra
Court of the C ity and County of Denver, Illinois.
Colorado, and that any person desiring
Grandnephew.
to oblect to the same shall file written
Dorothy Lowery aka D orothy Loughoblectlon with the said court on or be ery. aka Dorothy Delm argo.
fore September 9, 1965.
6)3 East 2nd Street, T rinidad, Colorado.
M A R Y A. S P IL L A N E
Niece.
Executrix
M arg a ret Lowery, aka M a rg a re t Lough*
James W. C ream er
ery. aka M argaret Foster, a k a M arg a ret
James W. C ream er, Jr.
Lowery (Loughery) Preston.
434 Maiestic Bldg., Denver, Colorado
925 Cherokee Ave., Route 2, F o rt M o r
Phone: 534-4233
Member by Invltallen
gan, Colorado.
National Selected Morticians
Attorneys lo r Estate
Niece.
(Published in the Denver Catholic
Hazel Lowery, aka Hazel L o u gh e ry.,
Members of the Staff
Register)
612 East 2nd Street, T rin id a d , Colo-i
Carroll
B.
Dunn
W. Harley Remington
F irs t Publication: August 5, 176$
rado.
I
Last Publication: August 26, 1965
Niece.
Hazel M . Day. aka Hazel D ay.
IN T H E PR O B A T E COURT
1475 Downing, Apt. 312, D en ver, Colo
MEIrose 2-6671
Colorado Springs, Colo.
In and (or the C ity and County ef Denver
rado.
and State ef Colorado
Niece.
No. P-28535
You are hereby notified to ap p e ar and
N O TIC E O F F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T
answer the potition within tw en ty days
Estate of A R T H U R E. SC H EETZ aka a fter service of this notice on you (It
.A R T H U R
SC H EE TZ
aka
A R TH U R served by publication, w ith in
twenty
i SCHEEZ
days after the last publication of this
No. P-3853S
notice) and In default of an answ er or
Notice 1$ hereby given that I have filed appearance the Court w ill proceed to
m y final report in the Probate Court of receive ar>d hear proofs concerning the
the City and County of Denver, Colorado, heirs of such decedent and en ter a de
and that any person desiring to object cree determining who a re the heirs of
to the same shall file written objection such deceased person.
! with the said court on or before SepiemDated at Denver. Colorado, this 18fh
ber 20. 1965.
day of August, 1965.
Teresa M . ScheetZ 'T h o m as J AAorrIssey
Fred Scheetz ] SOS Symes Building
Joseph H. M u rray Denver, Colorado 825-5188
Co-Execulors
S T E P H E N C. R E N C H
i A lter, Haligman and A tler
Clerk of the Probate Court
615 Equitable Building, Denver
By THOMAS D iF R A N C E S C A
Telephone N um ber 623-4321
D eputy Clerk
(Published
in the Denver Cati
(Published
In
the
D enver
Catholic
Nejct to Holy Ghost Church
Register)
Register)
F irst Publication: August 19, 1965
F irst Publication: August 26, 1965
Last Publication: September 9, 1965
Last Pubilea'ion: September 16, 1965

Last Rites Conducted
For Daniel J . Gercke
The Rosary was recited Fri
day, Aug. 20. in the Day-Noonan
mortuary chapel fo r Dr.niel
Joseph Gcrckc, the nephew of
the late
Bishop
Daniel J.
Gercke of Tucson and the broth
er of Sister Daniel Joseph of
Chestnut Hill, Pa.

434 MaiBsfic
(Published
In
Register)
F irst Publication:
Last Publication:

f o
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Largest Selection in the
Rocky M ountain Area
(1 mile E. o f M t. Olivet)
Charles AIcFaddcn

HA. 4 -4 4 7 7

i

SHEARER HARDWARE

Zecha & Adams

M E. 2 -7 2 8 8

i. -J.

VISIT YOUR
CATHOLIC LIBRARY

“ Colorado Springs’ Finest and Most Modern”

altr IGam iHortuanj

ALL PARISHES WELCOME .

Catholic Funeral Directors

OPEN 11 A .M . TO 3 P.M.

CLOSED M O N D A Y S A N D FRIDAYS

OPEN SU N D A Y 10 A .M . TO 2 P.M.

Free Browsing
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
O f Catholic Literature
625 19th St.
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Laity Await Charter From Fourth Session

T h u rs d o y , A u g . 2 6 , 1 96 5

T h e D e n v e r C a t h o lic

R e g is te r

P ag e
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Classes Set
In Doctrine

By Rev. John P DonneUy
Inc Commission a draft doc- ,further discu.ssion and the Path-: of document had been con- ed that much o f its materiai had
Vattcan City - (N O - An oid ument running about 170 pa- ^ers were asked to submit in structed.
: aiready Z n d Us w a T w o other
Latin proverb of the Middie ges and dived Into four parts, writing their recommendations
He warned it did not attempt!documents leaving a schema
(St. Philom ena’s Parish,
Ages states:
When the sea
On Aug. 6, 1962, two months for further changes.
to cover the entire question of'severely abridged and someDenver)
uns dry and the devil returns before the Council opened, 10 Guided by these observations the laity In the Church, and not- what confused
Classes in Christian doctrine
to heaven s heights, layman will conciliar commissions were es-a n d by instructions from the
for
those
interested
in the Cath
befriend cleric
tablisbed, including one for the Central Coordinating commisolic Faith and couples planning
There is still plenty of water “ Lay Apostolate, Press, and En- sion to boil down the material
a
mixed
m
arriage
will
begin in
around and no sign of hell tertainment.”
the Lay Apostolate commLssion
St. Philomena's parish Tuesday,
closing down, but the Second
Although the schem a present- began again the work o f reviSept. 21.
Vatican Council might well lay ed by the preparatory com mis- gjgn
The classes will be held every
the disturbing proverb to rest sion failed to reach the floor
r»;’
,•
Tuesday and Friday for 10
once and for all.
during the first session, along
^J 'l
weeks from 8 to 9 p.m. in the
Laymen certainly have not with several others, it was dis- sobcommissions i n s t e a d of
By Patrick Riley
Imany deemed the fundamental
rectory conference room. Pa
been in the background
cussed behind the scenes and in'*
7;
Vatican
By “all
. . .
,
.
. . .
u
u ceu u
o c u iiie iu —
o w oniv
---------- City — -.f
•*
schema, namely
duced
document
— nnow
only i4
14
rishioners are asked to inform
forming Church history. They dications for its revision began pgggg __ which was sent to the
^^6 fwost dram atic motujok a strictly Counterfriends and acquaintances inter
were the first apologists of to take shape.
Council Fathers in Mav 1964 It
of the present Ecum enical Reformation position in the
ested in the Catholic Faith.
Christianity, established theo I Simultaneously it was losing contained an introduci’tnn anH Council’s early days arose dur- academic but holly disputed
The annual men’s retreat at
logy as a science, directed ^much o fits
materialto other
thedebafe
onRevelation
Huestion of the content and
Sedalia,
postponed because of
great schools of theology.
documents. Following the first ... ..
work of the five s-ih.
Tiien because of a procedural ^ -msmission o f Revelation,
the flood, has been rc-scheduted
In contrast to their prom  session, thecom mission set
technicality the Council found, Thu.s the
Catholic
layman
commissions:
for
the
weekend
of Aug. 27.
inence in the field, though, ' about the work o f revision,
'
would
have
found
the
sch(?ma
...
Iitself heading toward a debate
Men can make arrangements
theology has lagged seriously |transferring
much -o f ................
the sche- , .rhe apostolic vocation o f thc|n,ost Council Fathers did not forbiddingly abstruse, the Cath
........„ -------to make this retreat by calling
‘Cum Laude’ Twins
communities and environ- want on a schema they did not olic Biblical scholar would have
in its consideration of the lay m a’s doctrinal content to the
Edwin Savage, .322-9215, or Earl
vast project on the Nature of nients m which the apostolate is |want, Pope John stepped in and found it one-sided and restric
man and his mission.
Honor graduates of St. M ary’s college, .Notre Dame, Ind., Kenney. 377-5518.
The Second Vatican Council the Church, where it finally look
ordered the debate halted and tive, and the Protestant (espe
cially the Protestant scholar) are twin sisters Katherine Dianne (left) and Emllee Joanne
The parking lot for the benefit
is (he first in the history of shape as chapter 4 o f the com- tolatc. organized^ form s o f the the schema rewritten.
it was not only a dram atic would have found it savoring Nazzaro, daughters of Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Nazzaro of Holy of parishioners should be ready
the Church to treat the sub plctcd document promulgated apostolate, and finally the relalionship o f this apostolate to the moment but a decisive one.
strongly of anti-Protestantism.
Family parish. Denver. The twins received their bachelor of for use next week,
ject separately, to propose a at the end of the third session,
.-\rswering these objections science degrees in home econom ics cum laude.
Some material was detached Hierarchy
and
the
various iEver since
the debate on RevSchool registration will be
document on the laity, to
thekeynotes
o f the took much doing, but so far as ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------ :held Tuesday. Sept. 7. from 8:30
schedule a talk by a layman and sent to an extra-conciliar ^orms of co-operation possible elation,
can
be
seen
from
the
outside
commission
charged
with
the
"'R
h
other
Christians
and
nonCouncil’
s
efforts
have
been
pas
a.m. to 12 noon. Students will
during a working session.
toral and ecumenical. The tena the new schema has done it. In
have half-day classes on Wed
The lay apostolate was not an revision of canon law, and still Christians,
nesday and full - day classes
afterthought of the present other sections found their way
It was this document which cious resistance o f most Council brief, the schem a is:
— Pastoral and unacademic
Thursday and Friday.
Council. Already in its initial,to a mixed commission prepar- finally reached the flocr o f the Fathers against a schem a criti
organizational stages in 1959, an ing the document on the Church Council Oct. 6, 1964, introduced cized as cold-hearted and stiff in tone, urging Catholics to
antepreparatory commission o n 'in the Modern World, which will by the com m ission’s president, necked, and Pope John’ s inter know ami love the Bible better.
Lafayette, La. — Swift reac-| neighborhood service centers,
News Deadline
— Full of praise for Biblical
the lay apostolate was set up be completed during the fourth Cardinal Fernando Cento o f the vention in favor of a more pa.s
lion has followed the Southwest as a result of a June 3 article in
The deadline for news stories
toral and ecumenical schema
within the framework of the Vat- session.
Roman Curia,
-------Louisiana Register’ s cam paign'the Register.
and pictures to appear In the
m ost m od ern tools of- ,
cnotlivht r^nvertv nneket« in‘ ai
lean's Sacred Congregation of
From 170 pages, the lay aposBasing the vocation of the h a ve left an indelible print upon
the concentration “ Denver Catholic Register” is
coun cil.
f - e . l by ihv sc ie n c e * o f historl. {“ / Z o c S e r Z a y e U e
'
the Council.
tolate schema had now been re- layman on Baptism, he de- the Council.
areas where nothing has Monday at 5 p.m.
What displeased many Counliterary criticism.
^ ^
,
On June 5 the following year, duced to 48, including a general clared categorically that “ there
cil Fathers about the first! Solidly ecum enical, making
As a result of the Register s been done to fight poverty, the
Pope John XXIII established introduction
and
conclusion, can be no true Christian who
schema was precisely that
Biblical translations editorials and articles,
city Register publicizes the work
the Council’s pieparatory com- and treatments o f the lay apos- does not look upon himself in
produced by the joint efforts of agencies have been cleaning up that has been done by police,
rcpre.sentcd
o
n
e
theological
ST. PHILOMENA'S
missions, and among them the toiate in general and in particu- some way as an apostle.”
Catholics
and
Protestants.
.slum
areas,
nurses
from
Lafaythe welfare department and
Commission on the Lay Aposto- lar.
Because there was now a school of thought. Many Council
— Strictly neutral on the dis- ette
Charity
hospital
have clergy.
Fathers
identified
this
school
of
PARISH
late “ for all questions having
On Dec. 2. 1963. this schema different and virtually new
puted question of Scripture and toured the areas offering medireference to Catholic Action in was introduced to the Council i document from that briefly thought with Counter-Reforma Tradition (which is the question cal help, and the local poverty
tion
polemics.
The
crowning
Take It Easy
the religious and social fields.” by Bishop Franz Hengsbach of reported out of commission at
of the transmission and content agency plans three ncighborSeven plenary sessions and Essen. Germany, who gave a the previous session. Bishop criticism was that the document of Revelation.)
hood .service centers.
That holiday round trip can
a year and a half later this brief report. Since it was thO' Hengshach again gave a re was so weighted with warnings
TED'S LIQUORS
be
a
one-way
ride to the hospi
If
the
scl
ma
is
approved
as;
in
addition.
Father
Ivan
J.
commission presented to the final working day o f session port on what had been done in against error that — as Cardin it stands, it will be the first co n -•Arceneaux. director of the di- tal or the morgue, warns the
Specializes in Imported
al .\ugustin Boa. S.J., president
Council’s Central Coordinat- two. there was no lim e for the meantime, and what sort
State
Patrol.
Take
it
easy
and
o f the Secretariat for Prom ot ciliar document in history to|ocesan family life bureau, is orWines
ing Christian Unity, said in the prescrihe that all preaching.-ganizing a symposium to dis be alert for the drivers who
Free Delivery
don't.
debate — it “ promotes servile like the Christian religion itself, jeuss housing conditions,
3525
E.
Colfax
377-8881
fear o f the Bible rather than draws its sustenance from Holy
Lafayette city officials are
Writ.
love.”
trying
to
incorporate
“
Wine
Al
It will be the first conciliar
To take the Council Fathers
ley,” the worst slum area. MaSt. Vincent
criticism s from another point of document in history to encour ryor J. Rayburn Bertrand said,
ST. FRANCIS
view, the Council’s docum ent on age Biblical scholars to s'udy “ these people will never be able
the
literary
form
s
current
at
de
Paul's Parish
Revelation affects three groups
to
pay
enough
taxes
to
cover
DE SALES
o f people: Catholics as a whole, the time the Scriptures were even garbage and sewer ser
Catholic Biblical scholars, and written, to understand what vice. But for their sakes, we
Protestants. Critics o f the origi God and the human authors of ! want them in.”
^ t t y & Bob’s Beauty
Terrible Terry's Liquors
nal schema asserted that as it Scripture meant.
The local poverty agency.
It will go into a field of
& Barber Shop
stood it would have an undesir
Fine
Acadiana
Neuf.
which
was
esta
ecumenism
untouched
by
the
Specializing in
able effect on all three.
Beer — W in e s — Liquors
Permanent Wav
— Catholics could hardly be Council's D ecree on Ecumen blished partially as a result of
ing and Latest in
an
earlier
Register
series,
has
ism
and
allow
joint
Catholic“ L eo J e n n in g s ’
mov'ed by
the
forbiddingly
Hair Shaping
98 South Broadway
academ ic text to learn the Bible Proteslant translations of the asked the Office of Econom ic
2th Ave EA. 2-4723
Opportunity for funds for the
and love it. Even more, by its Bible.
Tel 733-2392
heavy warnings against error
the text could actually turn
people from the Scriptures.
— Biblical scholars might
search the schema in vain for
encouragement. The tenor of
the document could actively
Tops in Test T u b e S et
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE
I
discourage them.
— Protestants would see
Family; Jesse Caton. Regis; and l)r. William
Recipients of awards at a dinner of the
C. Stickler, chairman of the Colorado sec the document a confirmation of
Colorado section of the Am erican Chemical
M O S T PRECIOUS B L O O D — ST. V IN C E N T OE PAUL
tion. ACS, who pre.sented the awards. A total their centurie.s-old notions of
society at Colorado State college. Greeley,
how Catholics look at the Bible
are
outstanding
high
school
chemistry o f 26 chemistry students and their teachers With more fear o f error than
were guests of honor at the meeting. The love of truth.
students and their teachers. Representing
students received medallions for superior
Catholic high schools are, from left to right.
And all three groups — Catho
Prompt Delivery S e n ic e
Cosmetics — Photo Supplie.s — Liquors — Imported Wines
Sister Carlos Marie, Holy
Family high perform ance in the science and the teachers lics as a whole, Biblical schol
were awarded subscriptions to “ Chemistry” ars and Protestants — might
school: Kiidolnh Brada, a teacher at Regis:
W here Accuracy Counts
magazine. Each school received a plaque be adversely affected by what
Kathleen M. Rotbermel, the winning student
1425 So. Holly
7 5 6 -8 3 4 3
from Cathedral high school, and her teacher,
bearing the name of the honored student.
Sister Mary Gloria; Ronald R. Mier, Holy
ALL SOULS, ENGLEWOOD

New Schema on Revelation
Awaits Council Fathers

Paper's Editorial Campaign
On Poverty Brings Reaction

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE <
VILLAGE REXALL DRUG

Your Parish
Service Station

In Mississippi

T. ANTHONY OF PADUA

CHERRELYN

School Desegregation To Spread
Gov. Johnson decided in June
Jack.son. Miss. — This fall, i Mississippians to the need for a
public school desegregation in [bridge of understanding be- to take an historic step for Mis
sissippi — to remove from the
Mississippi will spread to every . tween Negro and White,
section of the state, further!
Mississippi Baptist news- books the legal traps the state
evidence that racial walls are I j apgr at the end of last summer had used for three-quarters o f
tumbling down in a state where] called for religious bodies to do a century to keep Negroes from
the byword was “ Never!
something in reparation o f the voting. A reluctant legislature
endorsed the proposals, de
Of the 150 school districts in b'lrning of " ' " r o churches.
signed
for
voluntary
com
the state. 124 were either under
A few telephone calls assem  pliance with the new federal
court orders or had filed volun bled the ministers who had been
tary plans of compliance to meeting. This time, .some o f the voting act.
open form erly all-White class Baptists who had been missing
room s to Negroes.
before joined hands — Protes
Bishop Richard 0 . Gerow of tant. Catholic, and Jewish, Ne
CURE d'ARS
Natchez - Jackson was deeply gro and White. They form ed the
shocked in the summer of 1963 “ Committee of Concern” and
by the assassination of Medgar raised $300,000 to rebuild the
E vers, the Negro civil rights burned churches.
leader, at his Jackson home.
The committee tore down
The prelate was moved to
D e n v e r's N e w e s t
specie out publicly against ra barriers and got to the hearts
S u b u rb a n V a r ie t y S to re
cial inj.Jtice and his words and consciences o f thousands of
Mississippians.
Money
flowed
O
A
H
LIA SH O P P IN G C E N T E R
placed the guilt for the crim e on
3T2-T03I
the
entire
community.
He in, most of it from within the; U rd A Dahlia
state.
warned that “ too long we have
been com placent” as the Negro
was deprived of his rights.
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
Meanwhile, Bishop Gerow b e
COMMERCE CITY
gan meeting, almost clande.stinely, with some of the leading
White and Negro Protestant i
ministers in the city.
all makes
Once,
when
police
were
Com m erce City’s
^
tipped off that Negroes had
been seen entering the Catholic
**Radio C o n tro lle d S orvice C e n te r’ ^
Chancery building, Jackson law
7260 MONACO
288-9163 — 288-0810
officers set up surveillance
across the street.
The group of priests and min
isters first appealed to the ci
St. Vincent de Paul's Parish ty’s Chamber of Commerce to
SO. U N IV E R S IT Y S L V D . A E. A R IZ O N A
take a hand in resolving the ra
SUN DAY MASSES
cial turmoil which erupted after
the E vers’ slaying. But they
6:45, 8:00. 9:30. 11:00 and 12:15
were left standing hat in hand
Confessions' Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
and went away disheartened
Rt. Rev. M sgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan. Pastor
over the inaction of the city
2385 E. Arizona
744-6119
leaders.
Eventually the behind - thescencs meetings of the clergym en’s groups provided the ve
Please Patronize
Preisser's Superette
hicle for calling attention of

DRUG STORE
In Sicknees and in Health

Phone 789-2561
BR OA DW A Y a t Q U IN C Y
EN G L E W O O D
F R E E P A R K IN G

C A T H ED R A L

"H ow d y"

ST JOHN'S PARISH

LOWER WOP
U 2 S t. P a u l S tre e t
3M 40t»
A c ro s s f r o m C h e rry C re a k B a n k

Where Flowers Are
Guaranteed

Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Fancy M eats A n d Groceries
F R E E D E L IV E R Y AN D
C H AR G E ACCOUNTS

777-4447

Bob's Place
300 So. Colo. Blvd.
COWTOWN,
COLO.

C E C IL M E A C H A M , P ro p .

QUALITY MEATS * FISH - POULTRY
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Save Money Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — 733-7383

P R E S C R IP T IO N S C A LL E D
FOR A N D D E L IV E R E D
T R A P P IS T C A N D IE S
7 FLA VO R S — .391 BAG
Colfax a t Downing
222-1575

9 3 5 -4 6 6 1

TOUR CATHOLIC DRUGGIST

DAN CAULFIELD

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

Ph. 287-5535
8796 N. Corona
Thornton 29. Colo,
see Bob Robles

SERVING ALL YOUR'

BERKELEY
PHARMACY

GREEN
M EADO W S
CONOCO

M O T H ER O F G O D

M O N E Y O R D E R S 209
PA Y U T IL IT Y B IL L S H E R E

4400 Tennyson St.
F R E E D E L . 455-2231

D RU G STORE
2590 W. M ain

Littlaton, Colo.

PHARMACY
"W a Work W ilh Your Doctor"

Prescription Druggists

7741 W . 44th AVE.
W H E A T R IO G E
4 2 4 -8 6 3 3

First in Prescriptions
Fast Free Delivery
2238 So. Colorado Blvd.
Phone 757-7677

4 t)i & L O G A N ST.
DENVER 3 , COLO.

7 3 3 -9 8 9 8

M R . & M R S . P O RT A. TU LEY

I.IIIM il.t'f.UJ

GREENE’S
PHARMACY

PH AR M A CY
PARAM OU NT
TOM H A RK N ES S
Hava Yo u r Doctor Phone
U t Yo u r Proscription
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
W. 25tti a Kipling
237 1181

PRESCRIPTIONS — FOUNTAIN
— COSMETICS —

COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE
30 South Broadway
Phone 777-2700

CURE d 'A R S ~

BLESSED SAC R A M EN T
ST. A N N 'S , A R V A D A

O U R L A D Y O F LOURDES
"Tha Stero of Po n o n al Sarvlea"

2040 E. 18th Ave.
377-9749

LESS

Rexatt

C O L U M B IN E

STANDARD SERVICE

RALPHS
CONOCO

SELL 4

ST. PETER A PAULS

REXALL (Z )A u ^

ATLAS PRODUCTS

Repairing
State
Inspection
Station
1100 W. Alameda
733-9361

455-9904

M O S T P R EC IO U S B LO O D

FRED & BUTCH

ST. ROSE OF L IM A

PRESCRIPTION
NEEDS

“ PRESCRIPTIONS"

COM PLETE
A U TO M O TIV E
SE RV IC E
2t»5 So. Sheridan
9SS-P970

5660 W . ALAMEDA

ST. M A B Y 'S , LITTLETON

H O L Y F A M IL Y
Across tha Street from
N O T R E D A M E CHURCH

FRIENDLY
DRUG & PHARMACY

Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave. & Federal Blvd.
Denver. Colo.

Professional Pharmacy

D R IV E IN W IT H C O N F ID E N C E
T U N E UP a BRAKE S E R V IC E
3211 Pecos
455-0737

Rx

922-1161

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

CITY VIEW

ARROW
SERVICE
STATION

P rescription

477-0549

ST. P A T R IC K 'S

2331 E. Ohio A ve. (S. Univ. end Ohio)

CECILS SUPER

e Free Delivery e Gold Bond Stamps

STEPHENS

Rx

LINCOLN DRUG
SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
ST. A N TH O N Y A N D HOLY NAME PARISHES

2 3 4 5 So. F e d e ra l

DUCKWALL’S

AL^S APPLIANCES

"B U D "

Wesley Pharmacy
Prescription Druggists

(

G . L . Q U IN L A N M am b er St. VIncant
W ailay Ava.
Do Paul Parish
A t So. Downing
733-9538

ESH ER’S P-H P H A R M A C Y
P A R K HILL S H O P P IN G CENTER

PRESC RIPTIO N DRUGGT s t V " "
“ Ask Your Doctor to Call Us"
P H O N E 399-0710

3351 H O L L Y

D E N V E R , CO LO .

PEEBLES

ALLENDALE
PHARMACY
9800 W. 59th Place
422-2397
Arvada. Colorado
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Joint Retreat Set for Lay Leaders

(Continued From Page 1)
To do until something else
comes along with documenta
tion.
The Billy Graham Evange
listic Association has behind
it some geniuses who could
teach General Motors and
Madison Avenue itself som e
thing about public relations
and promotion. These men
know their business, which
is to make the greatest at
traction in the history of
radio and television an even
greater golden attraction.
Billy Graham himself has
publicly gone on record as
declaring that his sole in
come accrues from his daily
newspaper column, which is

Only Want Ads received by phone or maii before 5 P.M. Tuesday
can be published In the current w eek’ s paper.
1965 S IN G E R
Excellent condition, equipped for zlgzags, buttonholes etc. Sacrifice for 520.00
or 55.00 per. mo. 623-1566

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Zigzags,
monograms,
mends,
dams.
Makes buttonholes and sews on buttons.
Also mekes fancy stitches all without
attachments to buy. Assume 2 payments
of $4.01 or 57.50 cash. 244-6450

40

CARPETS CARPETS CARPETS
#1 Carpeting at Commercial
Prices
Continuous Filament.
N y lo n as lo w as $ 2 . 0 0 Per. Y d .
5 0 1 N y lo n
-.
$ 4 . 0 0 Per. Y d .
A c r y lo n
. . .
$ 6 .0 0 P e r. Y d .
P a d -R u b b e r T ype
.8 9 P e r Y d .
IN ST A LLAT IO N
$ 1 .0 0 P e r Y d .

Deeply religious person for executive
sales opportunity. Send detailed Inform a
tion to P.O. Box 70. Littleton, Colo. Atl
replies confidential.

HELP W ANTED
MALE
JANITOR SERVICES
M arried men — Pert time.
'

SITUATIONS W ANTED
(FEMALE)
Experienced
stenographer, typist,
file
clerk, desires work m y home or your
office. Box 3145 E. Colfax Station, Den
ver, Colo.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished room with private bath, (pos
sible apartm ent). Working lady, child
accepted. I block to bus. St. James
Parish. 322-7573

3 2 2 -1 1 1 9

4 4 0 9 W . C o lfa x
2 2 2 -5 1 1 2
2 2 2 -2 3 3 7
2 5 5 -0 6 6 5
SEWIN G AAACHINES
W E — R E P A IR — EM
Singers, Whiles, Plaff, New Home,
Universal Free — Westinghouse
Alt Foreign and Domestic makes 51.00
Clean, Oil, Adiust Tension In Your
Home
FREE
Clean, Dll. Adiust In the Store.
ROCKY M T N .
SEWIN G M A C H IN E CO.
4409 W. Colfax
222-5112

25

SING ER
1965 M O D E L
Zigzags, buttonholes, sews fancy designs.
WIN sell for 517.00 cash or terms. 255-0665

THE HARWIN
1566
Beautifully redecorated buf
fets, H block to Cathedral,
you’ll like the price, too —
$50 up.

Mgr. APT. # 5 0

SING ER
DIA L-A -STITC H
Zigzags, buttonholes, sews fancy designs,
overcasts, monograms. Must sell. Last 3
payments of 53.14 or 58,00 cash. 222-5112.

SEWING MACHINE SALE
514.00
6.00
11.00
26.00
6.00

1965 White, Zig-Zag
Singer Dial-A-Stitch
Necchl Portable
P faff 1964 Model
Singer Console

2 2 2 -2 4 3 5

26

W IL M A R K A PA R T M E N T S
If you're looking lor a convenient place
to live, you must see 175 So. Sherman.
1 bedroom 1st floor. A ir condition. Block
to St. Francis, shopping and transporta
tion.

MAKE ROOM!

ROCKY MTN.
CARPET CO.

ANTIQUE BUSINESS

WOOD

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
B U IL O IN C a n d C O N T R A C TIN G

m o v in g

— HAULING

In s id e o r O u t —

CALL JACK REIS
9 3 4 -3 5 9 3
M em ber of Notre Dame Parish

PAINTING

PAINTING S DECORATING
S te a m in g

FR A N C IS lA C E C U R T A IN C L E A N E R S .
C U R T A IN S. C R O C H E T E D
TABLE
CLOTHS. D R A P E R I E S , B1 A N K E T S .
SPREADS. L IN E N S Cl EA N EO B Y L A T 
EST M E tH O D S . H A ND PRESSED O N L Y.
1259 KAI A M A T H . TA. 5-3527.

T e x tu r in g

IT'S S M A R T T O S H O P

ELECTRICIAN SERVICE
GUTTER SPOUTS

Gutters, Spouts
We spaclallze hi G utter and
Spaut Replacement.
G u tte rs Cleaned and RepairedThoroughly Experienced.
Dependable, Guaranteed.

Americon Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
CH 4-S4SS

21S9 Downing

A fter « pjm . SU 1-M55
M em ber o f A ll Souls' Parish

RLTY.

935-3514

AT B A LD W IN 'S

PLUMBING
ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.
Repairlrtg, new work, sewers and sink
iirtas cisnned. Our w ork Is guaranteed.
Free Estimates.
609 E. Alameda
5H 4-0300

ROOFING
Roofing. Vinyl Gutters.
Free Est. 25 yrs. Exp.
AC 2-8213.

V in y l
HERB

Siding
ONYX

ROOFING SERVICE
NEW ROOFS—R E P A IR S
All Work O u a ran lM d
Terms — F ree Estimates
T A . 5-649S
Member of Our Lady of Grace Parish

4 •
•

333-1591

7 8 9 -0 5 2 5

Realtor

355-1631

To move Into this 2 story with f.f. bsmt.,
on a gorgeous
acre site. Easy walking
to public school or Most Precious Blood.
This offers seclusion on a country lane.
Home Is carpeted and draped. Let's
look soon at 2530 S. Jackson. Call A rlle
B erry 722-2300.

FUIENWIDER

266-3071
2731 S. Colo.

-M o s t Precious B lo o d
SO UTHERN HILLS

3 0 9 6 S. ST. PAUL

KITCHEN GREASY - SMOKY?
Front • Living Rooms - Bed
room - Bath, Dirty, Smoky?
Have Them “ Wash” and SAVE
$$$$ On Re-PaInt. We I,eave No
Streaks o r Sm ears. $5.00 a
room and up.

26—

S t. Ca th e rin e

Completely modernized older home ln|
new condition. 2200 sq. ft. living space. 4'
bdrms. Carpel and drapes throughout.
Light mahogany kitchen, large breakfast
room. Hot w a te r heat. f.f. bsmt. Washer,
dryer, dishwasher, freezer.

BY OWNER

Dam e

B U YIN G —S E L L IN G —T R A D IN G

IN NOTRE DAME PARISH .
See MARTIN DELOHERY
■93S-4008 • •
•-'W ith •
- K . C. ENSOR, R E A L T Y , CO.
Complete Financing and Insurance
3924 Tennyson
455-4737

1 8 -

O u r L a d y o f Fafim a
(L a k e w o o d )

- S t . Ca th e rin e
2 bedroom brick, 2 baths, separate din
ing room, fireplace In livlng-rm ., fin.
bsmt. with 2 bdrm s., rec. room, laundry,
2 furnaces, garage, nicely landscaped,
shrubs, trees, flowers. Im med. behind
St. Catherine's. Vacant.

OWNER

RIDGEWOOD

FOR SALE

3 9 9 -1 3 5 5 Lot R2 4 7 ^ ’ X 136’ $2300. In
cludes ail asses.sments.

M o s t Precious B le e d 4815 W. 11th Ave.

M

31—

S t. Ja m e s

16 2 4 NEWPORT
Lovely 2 bdrm. brick, dining
room, finished bsmt. with rec.
rm. 2 bdrm s., % bath. St.
James — Montclair .schools. By;
owner 377-2944 — 333-6687.
'

31—

S t. Jam as

2350

NEWPORT

3 bdrms., fam ily room. Carpets & drapes
Nicely la n d s ca p e. New price — must be
sold. Call JO E R A Y , 744-2184.

YanSchaack&Co.

STACKHOUSE,

424-7590

Sts. P e te r A P a ul

6 BEDROOM BRICK
3542 Allison St.
Lovely 4 yr. old brick in choice location
near public and parochial schools. 2
bdrms. up, 2 baths, fam ily room, study.
Fin. bsmt. w ith 4 bdrms., rec. room,
storage rm ., laundry, bath. Double over
size garage. Fu lly landscaped.

238-4987

42—
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R ealtor

Home— Bonnie Brae

■ 1"
1 fip
•

6

.

h

4 b e td ro o m s , 2 b a t h s secontd
f lo o r . F u ll f in is h e d t ile d b a s e 
m e n t w it h 2 b e d r o o m s , b a th ,
p a n e le d b i l l i a r d ro o m . F u lly
c a rp e te d ,
d ra p e d .
4
lo ts ,
c o m p le te a u t o m a t i c s p r in k le r
s y s te m . A ll e le c tr ic k itc h e n ,
f u l l d in i n g r o o m a n d f a m ily
ro o m . P a r k in g
6 c a rs , f u l l
p la y
house
on
lo t.
P a tio ,
la n d s c a p e d la w n s . C lo s e to
e v e r y th in g . C a ll 7 2 2 - 8 7 2 0 f o r
a p p o in t m e n t t o se e 9 9 4 So.
U n iv e r s ity .

46—

Shady maple trees, 4 blocks to Sf. Vin
cent's. This im m aculate 3 bedroom home
with a lovely dining room, paneled bsmt.
with den and large bdrm . Double ga
5 bedroom, 3 baths, w all to w all carpet rage. See todayl Call Helen Lorenz
ing. storm windows and many extras. 777-8935.
This home Is In very good condition and
DUNTON
priced below m arket for fast sale. J. E.
G A G N A N , 722-7568.

NEAR ST. PHIL’S
1225 DETROIT

733-5511

»
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SH 4-3318

477-1678

RIDGEWOOD
South o f Ridge Road on South Prince St. in Littleton
i>

Underground Utilities

• Parochial Schools

A ll City Services

• O utstanding Homes

Public Pork

e M ountain V ie w

4-

tf

&•

1

Only 10% down with reasonable monthly payments.

AMBROSE-W ILLIAMS & CO.
. 4'

1 7 0 0 B 'W a y

REALTOR

2 2 2 -4 7 0 1
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Home Sites Priced from $4,250 to $5,000

BUY YOUR SITE NOW!

P
le
fr
cl
ol
Dl

RIAUrOH'

HOUSES OPEN DAILY 12 to 8 P.M.

g«
th

¥

Our Personalized
Service Sells Homes

3500 S. Broadway
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M OO RE REALTY
R ealtor
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S t. V in c e n t de P a ul
1247 S. Flilmore

S t. P h ile m e n a

th
da
wl
w»

• V*

15 E. Bates Avc.
781-4683 Anytime

Blvd.
St. A n n e ’ s (A r v a d a )
Not It you act now; owner must move 2 3 —
too. r b drm . no bsmt. converted garage,
4 1 — S t. P e te r A Paul
fram e w ith excellent landscaping; 6'
Must Sell
fence In re ar Insures privacy. Most Pre
7135 W . 42nd
cious Blood, Unlv Park. T J. schools.
Owner Leaving Town
Act now by driving south from Miff on
3 bdrm., e le c Kit., la m . rm .. patio and
Monroe 1 bik. to Wesley, turn east 1 3 bdrms., tri-lev el, carpeted. 2 baths, carport. Close to 3 schools & church.
bik. then south to 2427 S. G arfield . M r. all electric kitchen with dining area. Name your term s. Greene 237-4577
Full bsmt., intercom throughout, lovely
P ritc h ard , 756-0164.
yard with shrubs and sprinkling system,
garage with electric eye. On h ill, beautiful view of mountains and city. Reduced
price. 6643 Estes St.
Realtor

388-9396

41—

on

A •

WILSON & WILSON

275 Unlv.

290 Fillm ore

P a ul

tw
Or

*

r

Poplar

1

'f

1270 ONEIDA

Ideal Family Prestige

Sts. P e te r A

Real close to St. Francis school and
church. 3 large bedrooms, large living
room with fireplace, full dining room,
up-dated kitchen, large utility on main
floor. VA appraised, nothing down.

LATE FOR SCHOOL?

PRITCHARD & COMPANY

41—

455-5321

2 9 . ^ 5 t . Francis de Sales

OWNER W A N T S OFFER!
3 bdrm. brick ra n o . with large fenced
yard. F am ily rm . off k ifo .c n for mother's
convenience. Priced a t 516.OvC. Walking
distance to Dur Lady of F a tim a Church
and School. Call 233-4537 or Claudine
Schwartz 279-6078 eves.

2 9 3 0 S. DETROIT W A Y
E a rly A m erican 4-bdrm. ranch, hot water
heat. N ea r Slavens school. Don't miss
these good buys. 757-4(k46 or 322-4868.

455-8623

4 2 2 5 ELIOT

9485 W. Colfax
R EALTOR
O P EN 2 TO 5
T errific 2-story, 5 bdrms., 3Vy baths, has
everything Including Mtn. V iew , sprinkl
21
^
—
P
re
s e n ta tio n
ing system. See and make offer. Owner's
35 transferred.

14—

lio

S‘

■

St. V in c e n t d e P a ul

4 6 — St. Vincent

P R IC E R E D U C E D
SPACE FOR LARGE FAM ILY!
NOW O N L Y 516,950
3 bedroom.'? up. 2 and rec. rm. ^4335 OTIS. Newer 2-bdrm. brick. Aft.
down. 1®4 baths. Drape.s, car { garage. Owners leaving state. Carpet,
pel. dishwa.sher. Attached gar j ceram ic bath, covered patio, fenced and
age. fenced yard. Walking dis landscaped.
tance shop, school, recreation
center. $300 to $600 down FHA.
STACKHOUSE (REALTOR)
4 2 2 -0 8 1 9
BY OWNER
477-1678

MANSFIELD

STILL TIME

REALTORS

l»

'

3 bedroom newer ranch, f.f. bsmt. with
2 bdrm s., extra bath, rec. rm .. Priced to
N ear schools 8, bus. Call Ted
Schroeder 377-6709.

1424

The N um ber by the Porish Heading O ver Each
A d is the Key to its Location on the M a p .
1 4 — M ast P re c io u s B le ed 2 3 ^ — St. A n n e ’ s (A r v a d a )

M o s t Precious B lo o d i

W A R D REALTY

r

■

MONTCLAIR

M O N TE CARROLL

L. C

Ch
pr

1-

Brick bungalow, 2 large bdrms., addi
tional bdrm s. In full fin. bsmt. 2 baths,
double garage, large ya rd , nicely land
scaped, M tn. view. Ideal fa m ily home,
near St. Phil's, shop, bus. 515,500. Open
by appt. 377-3312.

1 block to Blessed Sacrament. 2 story
Realty
brick. F H A 515,250. 5108 P IT I. L iv -rm .,
larg e fo rm al dining rm ., big k it., 3 2330 5. Colo.
b drm ., bath on 2nd., f.f. bsmt. w ith 2nd
bath, 2 c a r garage. Call B art 333-8057.
1 7 ^ — N o ir e

355-1631

«•

S t. P h ilo m e n a
975 Detroit

756-8626

CEILING-WALLS . . . DIRTY?

Loyola Parish

th«

OWNER MUST SELL

2255 Cherry St.

934-6053

5 3 4 -4 3 9 3

St. P h ile m e n o

R ea ltor

42—

2 bedrooms, form al dining room, living 275 Unlv. Blvd.
j room, with fireplace, sunny kitchen has
I breakfast nook. Full basement, 2 car
-M o s t P re c io u s Blood
[front d riv e garage. Asking 514,650.
F H A or G l Financing
Have available for Im m ed iate posses
sion, 3 luxury type 3-4-5 bedroom homes.
Drastically reduced fo r Im m ed. sale. For
388-0427
further information about these homes
call John Connolly 756-8626 or Lloyd
Mansfield.
6 — —Blessed Sacram en t

W ADKIN S BROS.
ROOFING SERV

UPHOLSTERERS

izc
c(*i
inj

CHAMBERS
333-4254

1652 GLENCOE

Free Estimates
Bonded and Licensed

Re-Uphotsiarlng by a reliable firm .
ALWAYS T H E BEST B U YS
years experience— T erm s
IN PIANOS A N D O R GA N S
N A TIO N A L U P H O L S T E R Y
"SA VE W IT H C O N F ID E N C E "
B A LD W IN
2145 Court PI.
PIANO A N D O RGAN CO.
Established 1862
WALL CLEANING
1623 California St.
222-9701
Customer parking across the street

tioi
cia
.sn<
for
bol

4 2 ^ — St. P h ilo m e n a

433-5960:

2 5 5 6 FAIRFAX

TRASH HAULING

PIANOS & ORGANS

COT

IM M A C U L A T E 7 B ED R O O M

67

TR ASH H A U L IN G
Arty Place m M etropolitan Denver
Day or N ight Calls
E A . 2-3SS8
2430 High Street

an<

al
DONATIONS TO the semina
ry burse should be sent to the
Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr,
Archbishop of Denver, Chance
ry office. 1536 Logan street,
Denver, Colo. 80203.

Newly remodeled 7 bedroom, 3 baths,
huge electric kitchen, f.f. basement, hot
water heal, garage. A bargain at 524,950.
M rs. Brandenburg, SK. 7-1563.

6 - -B le s s e d S acram en t

East Spruce Auto and Parts. 4942 East
Valmont Rd., Boulder. 7,000 cars and
truck parts. Phone Bldr. 433-3560 or
Denver AL 5-3963

TAILORS

M O U N T A IN EMPIRE DECORATORS
2 3 8 -1 0 4 4
7 7 7 -9 3 7 5

The future of the Church de
pends upon a well-prepared
priesthood in sufficient num
bers.

'

Phone 798-2034

64A

Men's suits
restyled
—
reasonable.
Shoulders,
lapels
n arrow ed.
Trousers
tapered, pleats rem oved. 733-8361.

P r-'-.tin g

an<

.sta
gre
wh

- A l l Souls

Member of G uardian Angels Psrish

P a p e rin g

CURTAIN CLEANERS

DECORATING

s

4 BEDROO M — BY O W NER
6015 S. Milwaukee Way

14—
Papering, Steaming. Texturing and f
'ng. All Work Guaranteed.
Mountain Em pire Decorators
777 9375
Palm ing Inside and outside. F ree estlmates. Call John P 'O rafly , 244-1495

fou
176
mo

MOORE

Electric kitchen with eating space, double
vanity bath, 16 x 44 patio, f.f. basement
46 bath, bedroom, rec. room w llh
58 with
AUTOS— USED
fireplace, cedar closet and built In bar.
1948 International pickup. Good condition, 110 X 130 lot. Close to shop and schools.
new rings and bearings. 5300 - 424-2201 4Vi% G l Loan. 518,900.

AUTO PARTS

Jui

The Catholic people are re
quested to rem em ber the educa
tion of seminarians for the arch
diocese in their last wills and
testaments. Any amount will be
gratefully received.

46—

F or A n y R e m o d e lin g In Y o u r
Hom e —

BROS.

56 CAREY REALTY

AIL TYPES
ROOFING AND
ROOF REPAIRS

1720 So. Broadway______________ 713 5.591

The sum of $6,000 will estab
lish a seminary burse in per
petuity for the education of a
student studying for the priest
hood. The principal will be in
vested and only the interest
used.

27

3-bdrm.,
oversize
gar.,
near
B rent-'
wood shops, public and parochial schools.
Priced 511,000. Quick poss. Katie O 'N e ill,
333-3784.

ROOFING SERVICE

WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

4

(

13

L. W. ARCHER, CO.

LINEN SERVICE

The gifts cam e from M.B.,
$5; Mrs. V.Z., $8; an H.B., $5,
all of Denver.

Lovely 2 story 4 bdrm . home near St.
Phil's. Close 1o shop & transportation.
Small dn. w ill handle. J. E. Gagnan,
722-7568.

$ 3 5 0 D O W N , PYMTS. $85

BICYCLES
NEW
USED
PARTS
REPAIRING - TIRES
PUT - ON - AN Y - WHEEL
AL’S BIK E SHOP
334 Federal
935-3245

hea
pro
Ho]
gov
stn
var
poii
fan
bee
fac
lies

The donations, totaling $18,
raised the burse to $1,458.23.

- A l l Saints

BICYCLES

I

123 6 STEELE

10

VanSchaack&Co.

Jim Dwyer Electric

Bonn, Germany — Pilgrims
from several German dioce
ses will make a pilgrimage
for peace to the Shrine at Our
Lady of Lourdes, France,
Sept. 3-10. The pilgrims will
take a new reliquary contain
ing reties at St. Bernard of
Clair^aux and St. llildegard
of Bingen to the shrine.

This 3 bdrm . brick only 6 yrs. old
features ex tra large kitchen, V h baths
A N TIQU E BUSINESS — FOR SALE
25 years. Same location. Close to down-: up. full b sm t., aft. garage, carpeted,
town business district. 222-4021
draped. O nly 518,875 FHA appraised.

Dog and Cat Boarding, Rea
sonable
Rates.
Puppies
bought and sold. 68th & No.
Washington. Call 288-5212

I ♦

Contributions to the St. Jude
burse for the education of semi
narians to the priesthood were
affected by the late summer
doldrums last week, with only
three gifts received.

42—

By Owner. 3 bedroom brick. Hot water
Ceramic Resilient Tile. M arb le & Flag heat, 2 baths, fin. bsmt., att. garage.
2 7 1 3 SO. M ILW A U K E E
stone sidewalks 8. patios. Tim e payments.
Exceptionally neat & clean brick ranch
Holllgan Tile & M arb le Co. 722-4038, 1345 Consider Cash Offer.
In good location. F irep lace In livingroom.
W. Center, Denver, Colo.
3777 Federal Blvd.
433-6409
Separate diningroom,
electric
kitchen
with eating area. 3 good size bdrms., 2
85
COINS WANTED
baths plus fam ilyroom , den & bath in
SING ER 1964
finished bsmt. JO E R A Y , 744-2164.
Zigzags, buttonholes and m akes fancy Indian cents, sliver dollars, gold coins stitches. No attachments to buy. Assume and olher old coins. 936-2893 or w rite Boxi
-B le s s e d Sacram en t
L-35 c/0 The Register.
I
payments or 516.50 cash. 433-6400

ELECTRIC W IR IN G

Germans To Make
Peace Pilgrimage

ALL SAINTS AREA
WEST OF FEDERAL
2716 S. Grove

47A

PET BOARDING

i '

$18 Donated

‘ T want you to know, “ said
the weaving drunk, “ that
everything I am today I owe
to listening to your serm ons!”
We heard the same story
from a nun who had a com 
parable experience when we
were in the third grade in
school!
Nothing’s new under the
sun, but the same old routine
has certainly been polished
and given a 20th century
lustre.
As Billy himself is reputed
to have said on one occassion
when asked about the per
manence of those converts
who com e forward and make
decisions for Christ’s sake:
A Saturday night bath may
not last, but it does clean you
up over the weekend.
No one can question the
fact that it is a clean show.

JS___ I

934-3568 I

BY OWNER

825-1145
ASH & TRASH

A terribly drunk and mon
strously fat passenger was
boarding the plane. The drunk
fell, cursed, used vile and
profane language, etc. The
stewardess could not find a
scat adequate to hold him and
finally rem oved the center
arm rests and gave him a
double seat. After getting
aloft the horrendous drunk
got up and started for the
rest room when he again fell
all the while uttering coarse
and uncouth language. The
steward helped him up and
in embarrassment told him
that Billy Graham was sitting
just a couple of seats away.
The drunk turned, according
to Billy, and approached him.
“ Are you Billy Graham,”
he asked.
“ Yes, I a m ," replied the
evangelist.

S. JULIAN

Newly decorated 2 bedroom. Extra-size
kitchen with walk-ln storage and dining
area. 3 blocks to school, 2 blocks to bus
& shop. G l appraised, payments 575.00
per mo. only 5200 down. Im m ediate pos
session.
Open House This Weekend

SERVICE DIRECTORY
SH AFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

dinner.
He
was
fumbling
around, uneasy, ill at ease,
when
the
President
ap
proached him and extended a
welcome and asked: “ What’s
your name and what do you
d o ?” Was Billy on the level?
Another
humble
bit he
played with deftness and ap
parent conviction involved his
airplane trip on an Eastern
plane from New York to
North Carolina. He told this
story on himself.

- A l l Saints

TILE

PFAFF SEWING
CENTER

syndicated in perhaps 150
newspapers here and abroad.
That alone would bring in
sufficient revenue to keep the
golden-haired
evangelist
in
comfort for a couple of life
times. But this is just a crumb
that falls from the table of
the organization that forms
the association.
The organizers have an
nounced in the daily press
that the Hawaii crusade, re
cently concluded, brought in
about a million and a half
letters! Every person who
goes up to becom e a “ wit
ness, for Christ’s sake,” is
given among other things an
envelope on which to write
his or her name and address
and send it to the general
headquarters in M inneapolis.
There are also officia l offic
es in a dozen other cities at
home
and
abroad.
These
names and addresses, plus
the other millions from the
radio and television audienc
es, constitute the greatest
tap list in the historj’ of the
communications arts.
Upon arriving in Denver
Billy told the story o f Will
Rogers at the White House as
being somehow com parable
to his own appearance in the
Mile High City. Will Rogers
had been invited to a state

2 ^ — A ll Saints
2265

For a new Library. Desks
for sale. 65 sm all size, 28
large size.
ALL LIKE N E W —
REASONABLE

Cure d^Ars

Gifts to Burse;

YOUR PARISH REAL ESTATE GUIDE

NEED TO

Free Estimate In Home
No Obligation - No Gimmicks

W H IT E
1965 M O D E L
W ALNUT C A B IN E T
Apartments by week or month. N ear
Sews
schools. Nice for students or couples. Zigzags, overcasts, buttonholes.
fancy designs. 515.00 cash or term s. Call
1369 Ogden.
Credit M gr. 222-2337.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DlAl-A-STITCH

33 |

SEW ING MACHINES

HELP W ANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

APTS. FURNISHED

SINGER

44
We
specialize In Northwest D enver, MISC. FOR SALE
.
A rvad a, Lakewood end Wheatrldge R e a l; ----------- .
Estate. Prompt, courteous sales service. | T IP TOP RE-SALE — T r y us for a proYour local realtor for 20 years.
ifltab le adventure In buying and selling. i
i Oufgrown fall ladles w ear — brIc-a-brac. I
STACKHOUSE REALTOR
900 5 pgarl 722-7594.
3535 W. 31th Ava.
6 R . 7-1678
'

The Sisters of SI. Therese Convent In
Aurora. Colorado are In need of a
cook for the coming year. Residence
facilities are available If needed. If
you are Interested or know someone
who would qualify for the position
Please contact Sr. Matthew M arie
366-8551 for further information.

744-0113

Members o f Cathedral parish
contributed $18.47 last week to
Father Raymond E. Hamilton
burse, established in m em ory of
their form er assistant pastor.
Another gift of $5 cam e from
Mrs. S.M., Hugo, bringing the
burse total to $2,450.69.
Donations to the burse in any
amount m ay be sent to the
Chancery office. 1536 Logan
street, Denver, Colo., 80203.

1965 W H IT E F U L L A UT06AATIC
Only four months old. Zigzags, does
everything all built-in. 522.00 cash or
terms. 825-5080

The Sisterhood of Congregation
ROOMS FOR RENT
Rodef Shalom Rummage Sale.|
FURNISHED
Sun. Aug. 29th. 400 So. Kearney j
Rooms for Girls, Catholic Daughters
of
America.
765 Pennsylvania.
Also
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Good u.sed[
rooms available for weddings or recep
clothing and household items, i tions. TA 5-9597.
HELP W ANTED
FEMALE

Father Hamilton
Burse Given $ 2 3

! SEWING MACHINES

FURNISHED OR

26A
UNFURNISHED
Plano lessons, S6.00 month. Experienced
teacher in St. Catherine's parish. Start
Clean
1 bedroom,
kitchen,
u tilities,
fww or In Sept. 43J-0591
laundry. Reasonable. Woman Only. 936M U T U A L FUNDS
3716. Near Cathedral.
Inquire Into: How to receive "Check a
Month". Contact C. J. JOHNSON. 442 Furnished or unfurnished apt. across
from St. Phil's. 1379 Detroit, bd rm ., kit.,
U N IV ., D E N V E R 322-2826, 364-9248.
bath.
P artial
care-taker
considered.
388-4790.
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Doldrums Slow

Billy Graham Opens Denver Crusade

Phono 825-1145 Today to Piece Your Classified Ad in the R egisterAsk fo r the Classified D epartm ent

2— N0T1CES

R e g is te r

An Editorial

At 10 a.m. D enver city
councilman John
Yelenick,
active in Catholic organiza
tions in the archdiocese, will
discuss “ The Community We
Worship In.’ ’
SPEAKER AT the 12:15
dinner, Sunday,
Sept.
19,
Lambert J. Case will speak
on “ What I Saw and Heard.”
The retreat will close at 2
p.m. Registrations, $12 per
person, which include four
meals, lodging, and confer
ence expense, m ay be sent to
Robert Adelstein, 6001 Dexter
street, Com m erce City.

The program for Sept. 1819 this year includes addres
ses by Colorado Supreme
Court Justice Edward Prin
gle, at 9:15 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 18, on “ The Community
We Work In,’’ followed at
1:30 the same afternoon by a
talk on “ The Community We
Have I..eisure In’ ’ by E. P.
(Skip) Mills, education direc
tor for the Public Service
company of Colorado.
On Sunday, members o f the
various faiths will attend serv
ices at the United States Air
F orce academy chapel.

A second joint retreat for
Denver area Protestant, Cath
olic, and Jewish lay leaders
will be held on Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 18-19, at Camp
LaForet, near C o l o r a d o
Springs.
SPONSORED BY the Den
ver Council of Churches, the
Archdiocese o f Denver, and
the Denver Rabbinical coun
cil, the two-day meeting fea
tured round-table discussions
by small groups, on ChurchState relationships, business
ethics, religious freedom, and
educational problems.

T h e D e n v e r C a t h o lic
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